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l'F.E!'ACE 
Durine :me of UW' last visits to ClaveJ.nnC1, on n Ib'1;~mbor S~ r 
I attended n service in .:me at" the tleZI':;) ctltll.-ches.. After tile D9!'m;)nJl 
t..ae pastor int:roduced 1,18 to t:1IJ cOllgrecation. f'Tbis student, tI he said.} 
nis llri ting a Dook on civil rights. She hr,s lnterv1ewed mntt\' peopl.e 
in this city ~ .....e't,IS hope th8t her hOCI! Vill be a bie 81J.CCEl5S pm giva 
her a big IUr.en .. " And big, indeed, t:Jau ~.tlO ::litrnm l1 nth whicb tJ.le 
C:Ollt.."'Te~ation l·eapOl!~l'XZ. l'f'ho ~rould not h~\-;~ felt boosted by such 
ontbualasm for one1s project, even if the sim was n-:>t w urlte a 
"book"? 
Tr.us episooe is lnd..i.cative of the ... ·.1.er.dliness ~"1 th lrhich I was 
received in C1uv131and when I embarked 041 my project. The time and 
in·Gcreet \Thiell Jl1Qru'iudividucl.s - and in I. ;'\rticular tho toriiY-f'ivo 
::esro ministers who wore subjected t.:> (1 l' !~i;y interview - dovoted to 
I!\Y' study is gretsfully" 'l<::knowledged. It i. ~ i'>.ope that this -Ulesie 
will in s"me measure justify theL;:' patient ::ooperat1o~. 
For pstient, caopsrati:m as ",el1 8? e.v.~rt guidnnce I aleo wish 
to thF..nK nw long ... su1'fering t!lesls ClNiBt'lr, J .. ltilton Yinger, ".IUo has 
been helpful at cl.l stnges ~r the :Jroject '::-om the prepara.tion of the 
1m tial questionnm.re to Um Cl"1 ~eal re2L~i.n~· :;Jf' the fina1. draft. 
J'J':J Jv.'1.e..ru<s a150~~Omy tjyTl.£t, ,1%"-8. Joyce Dr.llminc;, wao by hor 
marathon Inst m.i.m.!.te effort.f forentall£d. the un"b:'Uard. vorkings of 
G. 1" .. 
Obe::-liu, Ohio 
I);,o<'JfU)er 14, 1966 
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J.~ Tae Racial C.mfUct - A Nell Ptu.arization 
In the summer :)f .L9oo the racial. c!lntllct 1n t.he U .S~A. 8_ 
a new polarization.. 'lhe m.:)st :ailitE!!lt gro ... ps in tae "Neg~ Rewlt" 
joined 1n a cs.u for {'BlaOK Pol-tOr" I' a call that emereed on the 
l"H.osissippi :narcu in July; f:lT tllcnlf "BlacK: Po...,er" has succeeded 
tba fomer sl:lcan ~r "Freedom iJ:m" ~ The c:mcept !If Black Power 
1s not, now over, a c.;»mplctely new pnenomeJ'l:)n" MIt has gr.JVD out 
of ti:le foment or a;;itat.i..:m N"/J. activity by different people and 
orGanizations in :oSJV blAcr.- communi tios O7er tho years. 11 (.1.) 
Indeed, StoKely Cannicilae.l as t.he spOKesman tor tJte Stuclent 
tbnviolent Steering COMlTlittee (SliCe) is not. the first or onq 000 
to nave pointed aut thgt tHe Civil Rig:i'rts l·iovoment ot the past 
ten ;rears has had .11 tt..l.e ef.rcct on tno plignt of toe llagro ma8!1eao 
In the opini:m or UI,:) 50cioJ.ogiats, .1.ower..class negr:;l85 have gained 
l1ttJ.e. "'!hey CSlUlO~ aff.ord to use !lUll\}" :)f the public facUlties 
that ha.ve oean opened 8.00 tiley ore lUt qu.t.lified f!lr most ot tba 
jobs from wnieh the TEeS bar has been lowered. J..egiuJ.ation i&as 
not solved their most l:n!Jle and pressing pr:>blcms, and to the 
(1) StoICely Carm1ci\.~cl. "What we ,~ant". 
Voi .. VII, 110. 4, Saptentler 22, 19b6J 
new YorK Review "r Booka, 
p. $. 
e.."Ctcnt they Iw.d m-:pected it to uO ~O~ they an:; disillutJioned,," {2} 
Tolis class-diJnemioll of the Civil. Rie:hts 6truggle haa been drama-
tlzad by the nell novement, which holdS that integration which 
reaches tile Neex-;> middlc-I!lcus only is invalid. 
'I'oe strnteey designed by SHCC to help solve the lJlOst basic 
and pressine proolems of the Negro masses is to robilize them on 
their Olin behalf, B.Lack Power vnicil means: organtz~tion of the 
b.Lsck communi\}' in oluer that they m~ win polltios.l.. PD"er. "With 
paver the mssses could. make or parUcipaw in mak"ine tlle decisions 
U'hico govern tr.eir destinif"!$ and thus cNate basic change io their 
dO;Y-to_-day life.n (J) TIlie atr.t<gy i. not original. with the nell 
EQOv6llUtnt eit.her.. 'lhe creation of cOmlW.:dtv power and its effective 
use 1!l tile aQcision .. mak1r.e, process MS boen tae contral method of 
SauJ. A.!..iJ181<y of the L:dust:.rtal Arena Foullcta,tion in his community 
organization project». (4) 
( 2) Leonard Broom anc1 Uorval 0" Glenn, '!'rnnsf'ormation of tbe 
lIegro Amenc"". (N .. , York: Uarper &' Row, 1905) p. >9=<>0, 
(3) C3l"I11ich.eol, 'p. ctt,. p. 5. 
(4) F~r AlinsKy's metil:)C15 and technJ.ques see his Reveille ror 
llWical. •• (Chicago: 11,. Univer3it,y of Chicago Press,-
mo-';-
\4het is n....ow , h=>l'IGVer, is the attempt t:> create a 8.:x:1a1 PlOW. 
Ilent from the experience: of organizing comr:uni ty power in isolated. 
geo~raphicai. areas; the aim is no\( liS Croup venture extezxtin,g beyond 
e local comrmmi W' or a sinc:le event and Invol vine a systematic: 
effort 'b inaugurate cnWlB'ee in thoueht Dehavior an:1 socinl rela .. 
tionshlp~1f (5) - readJ' \:lith a militant slogan: IliacK" PoW'er. 
Exposure ;)f t.lle full extet1t or the racial c;)nflict bas l"esulted 
in more dra.stic mcaD;.!.ras on tae r.dJ.itant wing of tile CiVil R1Shte 
l~vcment. It has alS;) reauJ.ted. t:> BOIOO extent in a bacicl..ash 8IUOJJg 
t.le woite popcl&ltion - consarvatiVGS ila'Vo cemented t1.1eir prejudice, 
and tile good ....  llill :o.Il1Oog so...cwecl 11oeraJ.s has dim.i.~Bbed. 'l'bI 
major C1 v:U Ribhts orgauizatlcns have had to atate tuelr post tion 
with regard to DlreK Po\·,er. Soma hsvQ rejected it, partly tor fear 
of tJle lJ'ili to backla.ah, p.o.rtJ.y because ot the r.IYstique that surroUnds 
the slOSM Black Po,.,er. (0) Otl19rs have accepted it DeC&UBe they 
recognize the concept's valuo in fosterlng mobilizatioQ of lover-
s. 'lhis detini tion is from C. ",encigl.L King, Social i·~ove[;Jenta 
in the United States. (Haw YorK: Random House, i9'so) p. 27 
In 4Str.iilar c;)ntext this deftni tion is used by J.qJ.e !:ichaller .. 
CoDlL'lWli 0 anizatlon: Confliot ane!. Reconniliati.::m.. (Nashville, 
tlnd ell orK: Abingd.Jn roSS,.L Ob p.. .. 
0 0 i1ajor organ1zat,ions ,,~ haV9 reject,ed the c:>ncept are the 
r~ti;)nal Association for the Advancam~nt of Colored People 
(NAACP) and tbe Nati;)nal Urtlen. J.R.cgu.e o Also the A. Phillip 
Il5ndolph losti tute. 
cJ.t\ss Negroes on weir Ul"n behaU'. (7) 
'llle 8:1metimes violent d.iscuBai on has also forced all 8egments 
of the Uegro leadership to reevaluat.o its approach to t.ne ultimate 
coal of a racially rOO.Jnoiled soeietQ". It has opened nellin the 
discussion Datw'een toe c:mservBti va WtlO seelm re<:::oncillation .t 
every step of the process and the fI111itant i8 rot content With 
solutions that £a.U Sflort of the Inteerot ion of all tle~roe8 
int.:> all i'scet.:i ::>t American lile. Me paper aeel!S t::> expose 
to.e ctifferences 1n ap,roacQ of one group of the :lOi;l'O o..l.l te in 
Q m.ajor !brtllorn city - the Uccro clergy in CJ.evaLana. 
2. Tr8di tiOnaL DRace" ... J..8adorstdp .:>f tae l!e.::!r:I Clergy 
At tu16 point .one r:atY wondel' VllY it shoula De important to 
study just ti:~i8 group of the ;Jagro eJ.1 te in the c.)ntext ot the 
newl¥ dramatized race contlic t. It 1s true wat i1eero min1stere 
have been trad.l tionally considered the leaders ot the AmeriCAn 
!)e'"ro ~pul8tion.. 'Ibis reflocte the fact that for a long time 
tUe llegr:l church WQS the only institution the Negro could call 
his own; it g:les back tn pre-Ci vli bar times aoo the orij11na of 
the !JeGr:> cllurch 1n the ninvisiole institution" or tile ens..l.avad 
blacks Oll toe :me haUd. and th.a inatitltionaJ. ciluroo of the tree 
7. 'fueB6 are, of c:lurse, t118 ol'tionizations widcll created. it' 
S;;CC and t". c'>ngres. ,r Racio.L Equali t,y (!AllIE). But 1 t lui. 
a.LSC been accepted Dy sOlcn a group as the .:ati:maJ. Conmi ttee 
o~ Uegl'O Churchmen" wip pubJ.j,SIled D statement in dafense ot 
"lllac[c Powern as paid. sd..,ertiaemeut in tile ils ... York Times.p 
Suna'IY, J uly 3~, 1906. 
, 
" " 
Nenrj on the :>ther. We Nill revia. briof~ tailS tr2.Cii t1onal. nlaim 
of clergy .Loaderald.p. 
Frazier wrote on the ehurch of s.Lave:ry ti;JBS; "Since all toms 
ot organized 80C:l.& orr~rt were forbidden B.r.lOng the slaves and in 
the al:)sence of on Bstlibllshcd p::.<>iostao:xl, tb.EI :JecrM pren.eher plsyoo 
the iL1portant r:>le in th~ invisil)le institution of the church QlI10ng 
the slAves. 'lhe f~egro prc~her was called to h:1o offiee and thl':)ugh 
his ?ersonal quell ties achieved a posi tiOD of d:)Jnin~fl . "( ~) In 
Ws 8yste;.!1 he becUolG tll,e :m.Qr lettder... "'DIe sla.ves on "plantation 
could regard the iIegro pr6D'!OOr as tneir lee:<1er ,;. one who oould go 
to the wilite master and beg for trivial fa.vors." (9) 
Equally important lias the poBiti.OD of the clergy in the insti .. 
tutional courcnes of the 1"ro& Hegro" WtlO developed in time 1ndepenclont 
Negro church organization •• (lO) "!nsti tutione of higiler loornl.ll6 
for Uecro rn.1nistsra lJere n:>t yat avoUQI).i.e,out clesplte the1r l&ck 
or profess10nal training" tho preoohers yere the class best equipped 
8. Franklin Eo Frazlsr~ '!he Tl6B.l"~ Church in Americ... (Usw Yor.K:1 
Schocken Books, 1903) P. l'P-
9. Gunnar l\Yrdal, A:l A .. -,erican Dller.rul" (Nelf YorK) Harper I.: 
Brat-nero, 1944) p . t16o: 
10,. The first :>~ these, the African Hethodi8t Episcopal Churcb, (AHE), 
" ••• stllbllshod in Philadelphia in l316. 
Tile American ,lemodist EpiscopeJ. Zion Church, (A>I!Z). WIlS founded 
in 1822 in !lev YOrK.) After tile Civil WeI' follcmed tue Colored 
Prim tive Daptiat Church in l~6~, til. Colored ,;etoodist Episcopal 
Church, (01'-'), in 1870, In l886 tile :J.tioneJ. Baptist Convention 
WaS estl2blisiled.. It '''as 800n to b6C~me tile largest citurcu body' 
&IllJDg t.ne !Jet;1"O population .. 
to fu.rnish leaderGhip to U16 race, tmd it was they wro wre GpGOted 
1:0 be the spo~osmen f:>r their people to the "hi 00 .. n (ll) 
After the Civil ,jar and the 80011 Uon of elavery the "invie1hle 
inati tution" mergeci with tiLe insti tiltionel cuurch and the "organized 
relieiou8 life bOO8r.lC tile chief meanB by wnlca a structured. or 
oreBDized social. life creue lnt,:) existence umoDg tUB Negro masaee." (12) 
'fue C!:w.rcll fulfilled. " ;mch more varied. fUnction than it did. for white 
Amer1Ca:J,B: It sti.lm.iiated economic cooperation and. mutuaJ. aid aseocla-
t.iOnB and toOK initiativos to provide educ£.tionaJ. fClCllitle8 tor tba 
i!eeroesj after tho S;lort paned of Uegro participation in tb.c poll ticol 
ills of the societg, tilo l.J3el':l cLlurcil beeline the only place where msn 
could OIlll8g0 in po.llt1cai aoUvit,YJ 0"" most 1ruportont, the cwurob 
prov1c1ad iL'l. escape from tao MstUe wiU ta world. Jt.ccording to FraZier 
it became a ":/.tion wibun & !Jnt1onft~ (1) 
It is not surprising tuen that :leero ministers remained the pre .. 
em1nent and 6CKnOllledged. ~a&ders ::>f their talk.. rt'Beeause tile church 
WU tll.e r2Ce t s major soci&! institution responsible for a vast oOMPlex 
11. Rici.umi Dardolpn, 1118 i'Jegro Vguard. (New YorK: V1nu.ge Dook, 
19w.) p. 44. 
l2. Frazier, CJIl.--.tl1.t." p. JQ, 
l3. !bitt .. C""pter 3. 
or seculer tuncti:JnB which 1n non-Uegro societv could. be loft to 
otJ.ler aeeru:leD, and because t he Uegro clergynen had the ear of m%'e 
llee"". end had it more stesdi2y II!ld Ifi til are.tor &.1tilOri t;y than 
w\y oth'Jrs, they c:ould scarc~, escape tile r:>i.e :Jf cilie! mentor., 
and. u:;'.l.1f'ters of tile race t" (J..t} Indec!d, "ttl£! intention of tb.e 
Neg!'" tdat niB ra.ligbn 01 mi11 tuney alld hls minister serve him 
in tnc 'edvancement of. the rSCG' fI (1;') has been characterized as 
~e cent.r&l feature or r':egl-J IIfol.i: reJ...1g1on" of early rec.:metruction 
t.tmes. 
.. , 
Dut tile institutionaJ.1z .. 'i.,,, of tile Jim era" .sy.tem (la) sllortlT 
a.fterwards su.ttoc£lted a vigor"ut activity t.} estubJ..ish equal. oppor-
t.lttl t;y wi tJ\ til. finaJ. eoal of eq' 111 t;y ln every area. '!be tltin 
evils of Bccreaat10n in the Sout! and discrimination in the llorth 
curbed. the !l1i.li tancy of the folK E·ellglon. It In that era or decline 
ot the quest tor freedom, the Uqro minister remained the spokesman 
f':lr the people \lith tillS differer::i - !,,~ed by insunlDuntab1e ob3teclsDjI 
he succca.1lbed tj the ctlj;:.lezy aDI lriber)" "'~ .. the vi11te power stxucture 
14. 
.I.~. 
B~;:.lph, oQc cit., p. 106. 
J osepil n. ~la8Ilington, iliac£! HCligion. The ;J8l..TO end Cilr1atiaai tq 
in the ~ttl ted States. "Clloc·,:m ~.<cor, Pres., 19-.',) p. 34. 
See c. Van w:;)OGllard's The ~t::·~~e Cory-.er or Jim Crow, f~r an 
sxce.llent Clescription ~tdi: proce6~. {NEnIi YOrkl ax:.,.n1 
Univer5i~ Press, 1906} 2. re· ·~ edition. 
end bec:mnG its .folL !nstet~ or fr~edom he preached [!Orali tiea 
8Xld c.~~sized rs-daros ill th~ life oeyond, 1n much the same maimer 
as tJle white rni59bnarie8~ 1\le Ufilgro rni.n1ster increased his control 
and redirected tlle sntnuBiQBr.I. of tue folk religion for the purpo1)8 
or Gaining personol po.or. n (~7) 
While ;~a&flington in his zeoJ. for tOG I aivoa::ement ot the rICe' 
probaDl,y overestimateD tne DdJ.1 tM:cy ot earJ.y Ileer;) foJJc religion 
and is ovorly eri tical ot the profession ot tile ~legro clergy, 1 t. 
1. certaioJ,y right ulat the ttajorillr of U.er, J1tlnia_. did not 
become activo fightel.·& for the rnchl Clluse to wo point of attaaldng 
tile established 'l1'Jsteru t • 'file Nagro ehurch remained a nation wi thin 
the nation, to lfhich negroes turned lor sclf-sxin'Gss1on, rec:)gn1t1on, 
and leaderebip.. But there WaS hardly \UV mnjor battle between the 
t;t:> nations. In the ~ufu tae c:.lurcb t\)ceived the sanction ot 'Whites 
and: was therefore in (SOme canee able "to mod..i1Y the harshness of the 
system." ana. t.J he.Lp maintain t.he "s:>l1dar:d;y of Ne~es in their 
OUU.t10U8 pressure to ameliorate tuair pGsit.:.:.:)n. fI (13) But. as ,'qrdal 
concluded in 1944, it lidid not become an irul.:.itutton tilat led tbe 
opposition to the casto syctem," (19) And tiil1le tile tJeero church 
in tae north vas rlOre indepe:Jient, it &lBD o· the ldlole ftremained eo 
17. \~asLlingt:)O;I 0po cit .. , p. 35. 
1811 rt,rrdalJ op. ctt .. , p. 862, 
19. Ibid. 
oonservative ill3ti tut;ton uith its intereats dil'c."'.Cteci upon otha~ 
wordily matters Ill'.d hOG largal,Y ignal"S<i ti19 practical probJ.eme: of 
the N'sgr»6s' tate in the lI1:>rld." (20) 
3. Differentiation of the l.!3gro Kli t9 
At tile time wilen iif'Idal mcle tbssa concluuiot18 Negro minist.ers 
oould no longer be called. the prlleminant lea1ars of the Jlecro 
COr.mII.lDi. ty. '!'hey DO longer held the uprapondersnc8 of leaderao.1p 
posl ti.ons" DtaC0US8 c:"vil rights ,":>rkers, l&lJYere, pl:\vS!CiCDS, 
have come increasingly to the fore. EZport6 1n the~ secular £ial.c1s, 
often with more acader.ti.c trainir.g than the m1nisters, are rendoring 
_ .orvicou formarJ;y. performed oDJ;v by pro""hero. n (21) In 
particular the rise of ol'ecmizations such ss 'lhG Uationu /t.sGooietion 
ror tile Adv3!lCement or Colo",,:! People (lIMe?) """ t.,. ;;ational. Urban 
.L009gue end le.ter of tlle Con,sress of ~1aJ. Equolit\{ (CO~). vnose 
very raison dfeh"e YCo; the B'i:ol"l.lgg.' .. C for Civil Rights and raciel 
advancement, rl1m1niehed the reputation of Negro !l'"dnister: aa 
20. Ibid..., p. 86). 
21" Oe~rge Eatoll S::'rnpson and J. Hilton Yi~:~:,,!:£~ 
Ydnorities, 3J.edi"i;ion. oreN Yor'..:, 
p. 390.-
nrac.n.aeadera. (22) 
7h1s process m2Y be v1uded as u functional diffsrEll1t1at1on at: 
the Neg~ elite, a proeeDs closely rel6.ted ~ the diEtel'eQUation 
of fue Uegro C;)GI1V.ni~ ar.d the emergenco of 0. o..laas GYSiO-ea within 
it. (23) Etzioni h •• devised lin an~ticcl. scheme for ~ iIZvesti-
gati:m of' elite functions, based :m the tour major tun:t1ons wb1ch ... 
according to TaJ..eott Pare:ms .. must be tulfilled. in C0191ex social 
10 
systems. (24) Ztzioni d1stinguishes amoll/l the adllPtivo aUto (elite 
of spec1aliste or expolt$), the goal attoinment eUte (tie poUtie1ans 
22. '!be JlAACP wss foWllied 1n 1909, the U rball !.eaguo in :.910. 
CORE VOB foundod in 1942. 
lio'W8ver, Joseph iiasllington aoerr.e agein to corr,r me criticimu 
of tile Uegro cls:"gy' a li tUe 1;.0::1 fro" l .. hen he 8sssr1s that the 
rise of tho Civil Rignt!J orgerJ.s.atlotls lias a direct renection 
ot the ftdisappoint1liGnt with t..he ;1egro ministers".. tile WaeW.ng_ 
ton, or. cit. P .. JS. JU.80, it !lUst be l'"ei!l~ored. tint there 
ffel'e alWEI¥B e few m:1.n13wra 'Mho Wel'e militant. figb.'t,£;JlJ tor tb& 
6dvancsment o£ the r~e.. it"rtlal. mentions the Rev • .1.1 Clayton 
Powell in lkw YOrio: and tils Good Shepherd Church 1n C~ icago. 
(oP. <:1 t. p. 663, t'Ga.), ho\J'over at the time ;>t .lVltl'lla 
inveaticution into the 1uti.'31'i.can Dilemma, this vss Q vm:'Y smsU 
minori1qr. 
23. SGO e.g. the acoount ,r tile 1"158 ot the Negro middle-e:.sos 
by F. Frazier, Black Bourgoesio (Ole"",.: Free l':N>es, 19>7) 
24. Accol"Cl1ng to ParS.1nB tile rOUT universal tunctional prob,'.ems 
of social aysteJllS QN: tile need of the system 't-o c:)ntrul tbe 
environment) gratification or the SYS~I1'U,1 s goals; maini.(3n&nC8 
of: solide.r:t ty among the SYBtem un1 tsJ reinforcement of Ule 
integrity ~f the vDlue system and its institutionalizatbn. 
see 'l'a1cott P~"'"8:lns. "A Revised .. 1naJ.yt1cel Approach' to Un 
1heory of Stratlf'icnU;)nn, 1n R. Bendix &.rid S. a.. J.J.pset, 
ods., Cl"Si\: st.tUG, !;ower. (Ole,,,,o<>, Fre. Pre,_, 19>J) 
pp. 92 - 12 
or mMaCero - depending on t.he c:mtext)" the elite ot integrative 
subsystem (the 'cultural' losders, plilooophers, 1doologl..ta, 
roligi.ous leaders). (2)) Et&ioni has appUed t!l1. 'Oypology to the 
anal\vsis ot elites 1n ISl"<ils.ll Jdbbutzicl. Thus he rae U:1OW that 
in tae ve17 ear13 8~e6 of a 1d.bbutz, that 1s, bef:>1'S the Jdbbutz 
1. I1.Ctuall,y eetobll.!lod, oUt<> posi tions tend to b. lIIul tl.tunettonal. 
lIiith increasing aomp1oxiw of the Kit)blltz structun\, a .tuncti.onal. 
differentiation of ell taB occurs \ildch tal.::os place ':lrst :>0 the 
role ~ev9l and later on the poreonnel leve!. (26) 
n ... ' 
\1e can View the pos1 tion of min1stera in the t.z~gr.~ aJJ. te 1n a 
aonlEnruat eimiJ.!lr .fnahiooo It io rcnso!1able to aG.tUmB that. in alavery 
t.imes the pon tion of Ii p1~tat1on pN&:ciler una ih! oli te }.oosi tion" 
lli thout 0. conscious distillction of the role 1tp~achorfl and t'1e role 
in the 1nsti tutionai church of post,....Ci vU Uar timee the d1Btio~tion 
beween ::t1nisterial !'unctlona sed polltlc31 functions ,u.s made quito 
consciously. With the em:argence of ereater complECd. to" in the U3gro 
community oiliGr eli ten emereed, as ."e have Blllen, '!fhicll rGduced tho 
propoooerance o.f the ::li.nicwrtal leadsrsbip role. nms one CGt.!ld. 
nrgue t,uat the pr1.mB.r'y fur...ction of cducator~ and of an organit,1.t1on 
25. See Amitai Etzloni, (J'fae Funct1:lnel Dlff'9rentiat1~n of FUtes 
~n tue Kibcut~n~ A!:lel'ic~?Urna.L of Saclo.Log;x" Vol. lJ.lV, 
No.5, !"..arch 19;,9;P71i7r. 
lllte the Urb4ll Le&~e \:l!.B thet Df an adaptivo e111:6" seetinr to 
educate !lcgrooB n.n.1 to pl:we tCer.l on jobs. The prim&Iy fUl)C',;:ton 
or Ci vU Rir;):>ts orgonizations liKe the l/J\hCP and :u.ter CORE W'Q 
that. of s goal.attainment elite; if fUll equalit;{ of Uegrocs in 
the Amertcan socie"t\Y :ney 00 designated a COaJ.. in tltis contest. 
Inteb"l'ative elites, i.e. social. leadors,emerged reed.Uy in i:JGgro 
fra.ternal organization and s:lclal. c1.uba. atnlsf,ers, m,~ne otilers, 
may be c-.1naiderod primarily 8fJ leaders of the D'nnat1ve 8u,bsyatem. 
4. Influential. Pos1 tiOQ or tile uegro CJ.ergy To(U;' 
If the pr1mnry function of m1n1st&rs is '1) DO leaders of t.he 
churches and it speciDl e1.l tea have devoloped whose pl"imary functi.on 
is b provide lelXlership in the st:ruggle for equall V and integra .. 
tion, one r.ti.ght Sfik -,lily it :J.s relev31t ~ shdy the l.Jectro clerey' 
in the oontext of the racial. c:mf'liot and. tl.e discussion as to how 
it wLU be or should be r<l""lved. (27) '!lle,,,, ere two reasons for 
1 t, ~ cultural and a nooicl. r<3af!OD. 
'lhe cultural. reason Ueo in the very ra,n~ tiuit mi.dsters are 
the leaders or s · nonnative subsystem., the court ~t. Cflhe ,~hu.rcaes 
279 To bG sure, an anel¥si,e of elites according to t.hoir pnll".,mz 
:!'uru:t1on aJ.ons conatJ. tutss 0. crest ovcraimp.lificati~n. 
"Acc,%'ding to the ..,ooifio ... ...,. ill .. hioil tile enal.yticsl 
aLamS!lts are c~mol.ned." (ltr stress) ibid., p. 4·/7. 
For our purpose we rcay c.:lncentrate OD. the . pr.1l!l8I'Y fu.o.c·;..ton 
or mic.iaterB in ::>rdor to :sea how the influon::e that 18 
dei'1\"ed trom this t\U'..ction m..u be an. inportant fector in 
th'!) context Df tho raoial conflict" 
or D. s~clet7 repI'Gs~nt the vClJ"UCPf the JlIledS~ the interests :>£ tlle 
pEY.>ple involved in tl!l;.l:l.n (2B) But tIl!£: cMnOt be vi&.led II.S a 'one ... 
s1dad relationship. 'lbe J.e~erfJ of this institution Me in Q 
position where they CM rcsct to and 1nf'.luenc6 til.e values. needa 
and interests ot the paopla invol-.re:l. And. in ule Jur.erican societQr J 
tihere "c~1u.rcil. and religion hsve £I trsmend.t:JuB moral. prest1ge" (29) 
tIlis W.luence may often extend bey:.Hxi the people involv~. 
'lhe zocial rea!1')n 1166 in the fact that the church h::u; remained. 
'D.1O importa.'1OC af "t.~8 hnB n.ot boen dis.\'ogardcd. lVt'dal.,O.g., 
'Viewed the church for thlu reason as pou.uti&l..l;y "undoub~ a 
power institution" (30) Ill'.d Drake and Co,y- ·.,n called tho N.~ 
churcil in Chicago "tho moat powerf.ul Sb.gle 1na'lol mtion in wrms 
of yealth and fllS.SS 3U~ortll. (1) The larc; merOOershi.p basis gs1ws 
special. i.JJ;portnnce in v1.ee of the fact that. t1s1 tiler tho nAACP or 
COfIE hOB ever been B mnss organization. '11!1 UAACP" the IGre8st 




Ibid., p. 873. 
St. Clair Drake and !lorGer} il. C03'tou~ hla.ek list-roelia, 
(~f Y'l'I" llarc:r~rt, Brrr.a & Co., 191},') p. 39a; 
majority of the b.~groee (32) w:OO t.he support it d088 Z'\iceive Ie 
largeJ.y 8 matter ;)t msrr.bsl's Pc.yifl.g dUG IS O~~ a yoar~ raittEir them 
active wJrld.ng. 0nly the ciulrch has D!JeO m:rl still is "an organ1 .. 
zational bASis Wi ttl great capECl ty for s:ctJ.OD, a.l1:hougb this caps-
oi W 'N8S not significantly I'O::W.i3ed for r.iJ:cial ~dvanco for m4tJ1 
decades," (33) 
Tra poei tion of tlle llCcrro clergy ns religious O,r DOI'tlAtlve 
leaders wi th a capt! Vel audience 111 thin tbe church and ... to aOIlle 
extent oA en ottentiva e.udionce in the socia'tv" at large puts them 
at a crucial point in the eonl I!ttrlnmont procecs, the fight tor 
rl.Qial. justice: in this Bense~ the UA&ro clergy 1IUIY be oalled ~ 
"interstitial aiite". (34) 
Dy th<>1r own eX!!Illp.le ..00 oy t.h. ;!o\y tC.ay trensm!. t th<>1r etti-
tuda& t".l'Om tho pulpi t~ lfegro m1niaterc IU'S in g pesi tion to Qc!m:;n'J ... 
l+:ldee the conf'lict. mld e::celeratPo the Btru8g.l.e or to ignQrG the 
cont"J.1ct QDd mol.l.1.fy tollBions~ he have eeen boy in tho peat, since 
~ til"3t recot:&%ltruct.1on, o1nietel"8 lurve u:rua.U.y pre.feJrred, too 1"tter9 
'lbEl "sscona roconst..'"UCt.;i.onr. has: soen Imf actin ty in tha Uogro ohurch, 
enpscially in the South where }1Ul~t.in .kUther King emerged £8 the tll)ot 
proru.nent n;ee lecdor. 
32. Soe Broom. and Glenn~ £~. cit:., p. 47-
33. Ibid., p. ll~ 
34. Sea Etz1oni~ oP"=c!..~~, p. 467 . As in-oorstitinl elit!~ minietora 
m:q be viG"AOO 3!l madiat.ore bemoan too lISY5t~m's11 external 
funct.ion of goel s:t.tc-unmcnt ar.d t.."!e internal oo:s;'nmttve and. 
20lidaric lunct:i.ons. SC3 also p .. 4771) 
, , 
,tor..r31l'd with t13~ militimCY in n Sileond 01'e o£ raconstruot!on. "b 
j'lee;ro church w:;.s born beceueQ r~eg!'O cle1'gYrr:en b"Qra d.anied too right 
tc officiate and OUl9:ridsc hold forth in "!rili"i:e" - actuall,y 1uta .. 
(!t';!.ted but l'1hitm-oontl-olled-chu.rclws. 'lb.3 llegro Baptist and I1Btba .. 
diat OhUl'Ohss nrc the direct resul.t of overt. direriIu1nation •••••••• 
the negro church~$ Hero fontl:;!d by angry t:sgro Christiana, smarting 
those cnurches tJould pJ,~odu.cg tti.litant. apPollonts of ths, lfhitc pou::;: 
In ths Mortil tha pal"ticipz:t1on of ths lbgl'o Ddnistera in th9 
llDgl"O cllureh in the 1ib!'th re£.Lecte the 3Z'1.l!:I iI..istor1.cnl onein £Cl1 
one .. ray 01' tti:;) otr.cr by involvIng ·l;.u.eruoolv.:1S and thair p30ple in 
wrs from Cluvclend in oroSl" W investig,,,:te tho vro'1ous lIqa in 
i1hich tll£.)- hnVe l!b'Sd the j.ru:'l\len·~·iel 1'01>1 tion tho;;y occupy. 
35. (!101, Yom, Signet Books. 
'" -.' 
5. Outli.ne of St,'.lciy 
In tho next chs,tcr ";Ie '!Jill describe the reGearch procedures. 
1he sample will bo divided int;) ti:lroe clal3.::1cs, or groups, and pro-
rUee lfil.l. · ODe 1?1'8eun~ tor each group ' in terms of various 8001al 
chDracterJ.stics. A diocuueion of three v8!'iablss - congregational 
aut), eox.catiDn, organizational affiliations _ ~ lead to • ~o 
thesis l'O?,ardi1'l6 the tnrel3 groups' differential coJl2l11t.m-3nt to tIllS 
racie..i. Cf.\tle. 
In tile third chap tor a brief history of tho I.,gro co_1;1 in 
Clevelanj wi..l.! be given, wi tn special. ornph£sle on recent civU rign1o.D 
1ssues ODd aIel'BY bellavior. An c!';tSoBSIT.ent of the Cleveland situation 
l!ill lend to on "'<pansio" of th3 bfllOthsois l'egar.ling differential. 
cle:gy cornrrU tmat.t to the raeial C~llse. 
In tile fou:~th chapter we shall ev81uate d11'1'erenc:os of the throQ 
groups of m1rtt~ tern 1n ::r-.J.i" s::mpla ui ttl. regard to various 'ltti bJdes 
and with res."t to beh!!Vior iu th" context of the racial. collfllct 
ana civil rig! , ~5. 
In' the f!ftb clulpWl' we 'Will seeit out thODe petors who deviatfJ 
trom the beh<l7ior <lescrlbed as characteristic for their group and 
&n<ilyZ& thei .. cases. A 'Wpology' lifioll be d.evoloped and the relation 
of thrso 1:i'lJes of rdni8t~l'a to thao.LogicaL bsl1ef:s and to the char<iC-
torlstic 1I];y ot !nf'luonc1.rJg tbe congrecation will be investigated. 
!u ',,,,, last cht1P-wr. £inll.l.ly, 1<6 w'.ll look oge1n .t the caovelell!l 
l;ceool a".:':l the poosibls treiJdlJ of .v.w tlegro elGl.~gy'8 activities wltn 
fiGaro. 0JJ the <:i~,.t3 raciu..L problGi1l8 will be inveatig&tedo 
Chapter lIt Re"e~h Procedul'''. and Dascription of • S8mpla ot 
negro iiinisterG 
1. Research Procedures 
'D.19 clergymen who wars inteNiERied in thie B~ 'tiare selected 
from the following 6OUrcO., A conpleta lioting of tba _. of 
tbG /latiOnal Baptist l1:lDistors Conference <is ot l.96S "as .'IIa1lti>le 
through too Pre.1dcnt 01' tno Conference. (11 = :US). A llat1xlg ot 
Neero i:'ethodiet Paotor. witn"fcur d1ttoraat organi ... tional o.ftI.l1 .... 
tiona (Amer!.c"" It.etbGdiat l!P1,.,opul (AME), """rican 1"lethod1st 
l!P1scoplll ~10Il (AMEZ), ChrI..t1an llethodiot Ep1ecopel (Cl1E). 
lIothodist) "'"' providod by tbG Ccumil of Churches of Christ of 
Greater Cleveland (N '" 34). 1lle n .... s 01 USer:> ministers wi. tW.n 
otner major proteS"~&llt doaoliliJUltiono (...utller.", Proobyter!.an, 
Epi800pel, United Cburcb of Christ, Disciples of Christ) we ... 
Bacur9d through conUtot with tlll3 respective demoninational head,. 
qual'ters (II '" 13). 1ller. i6 no lI<gro Catllollo priest in Cl ... o-
land occordl.ng to IllY investigation, i.iDtingO of IlOgro Pentsoo.tel 
mini.tero and of mini.tor. of tba mrs soctarim and storefront 
1;ype cilurcbaa >mTO not avtdlable. Eopoc1elly in tn. lIltter ca •• , 
the compilation ot a cOR!fllets list would have been a proj ect iD. 
i teel!, wbich cO',Wj ooJ¥ bo carriG<! out by door-to-dnor covoroga 
of streete in Cleveland's predom1nuntly Negra sections. ThiEl 
&ttempt wa. ""t maio, .apoe1elly nf":er I hod been ""sured that • 
nuni:>or of pastors with storefront we church.a ""uld be included 
J:( 
1l>e univorae of Zo2 mill1.te~. ';~s obtained 1nclnded asoiltant 
m1n1sterB lIS well "" ovnnge.Ustol ;bose c~ul.d aot be e:pected to 
answer questions pertaifJing to charl.utDr1etice of tho congregation 
beclitUse they 131 ther di'l not knoll onol.~'h about 1 t - in the cue of 
assistant min1cteTIJ" or bocAUSO tb.E~. vere not permAnootl;y 
af'tilis:ted Wi til ;)ne ')art1cullll' church" 1.8 in the case of ovanes-
lists. 'lhey were I]',t elilllin3tGci f:r'om 1!:lo ' liat bolfever. Oecauao 
the central sin ,r tbe s~ "CO to n;d out about ideas and 
altivi tiel) of' L'1in .ster3 %'6ltJlBl" tb31l abc l .t cbar~ter1st1eca ot - . 
"""Pled. k 1"t turned out, tl){C6 owang'Usts (all. Baptist) om! 
4 assi.tent F{.s1stors (3 s.~'.i.t., 1 Pnei.~ ·t.r1an) ve", included 
in tbe t1ns1 sl!l!lplo. 
In oalecting t:u. .",,(~e. I decided t. stret11'1 it 8OCOrdiJlg 
to min1swr 1a den:.m.natiM& orf'lllation t,.. iIlDUl"O that a sub-
ll'tantil!l nl}:1I)9r 'J! clo.:!.Od.Dations otl1er th!n ths Dapti3Us ;n)ll]d 
choF:I'aJ the oJ:ClP.1.ifl3 r& ·~.o :t?r Ibthodiste lid CY'e17 tirl.rdJ all 
tI'~ pastol'! of the oth~· · ,~ t noIidnations were in,ludec1. In th1a 
manner, the :)r1g1nal. EI~:"o j "~luded fiftur ... rive r.1.niuwrs" of 
1. For this t'lin~; and .m.eJ:!Y othnr ... I ~~, indoDtad. to the !lev. Charlea 
Rawlings, Executivo D1reot::;l' :)," tOg ~".:m6siol on tlst.ro~U.teD 
Miaira. of tlle Cleve.uU'y.l CoUl!t. ~~I. of CI...·rche3. 
ate BUDIll81'iaod in TAbl. 2 • 1. 
Table 2 - 1, St:lllfliling "r a Uni,.'roe ~ Ueer-.> Pastore 1n CleveJ.aru1, 
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Tb: corll'aetion of 45 1n/;ervieum out of >5 clQ!Uled int",tvinlS em 
1.10 reCDli2d .lD quite sueco~C1M. HowQver. tbs 03..~1e ot 16 min1etera 
i. DOt l l rgc onough to lond '.tMl.t to etlotioUcol to_t ot oien1ticallC<l 
in the C/lll'J.Q of analj·Si8 oS; tho data, oapooitlly v49n \.'\!'i¥>arine: d1f'a 
!el15nt £1"0'1)1 ot miDiGtore: H to va...""ious ob4ractsristics. ~~rerOl'f) 
the dati. 1!3 n fairly xcp:"jSentati'ilS case-study. 
'lhl'3 intervi.6lfS COlld not be held becsuse the mini.atsra could. 
not be trcoamd dawn. o~ '.her at th9 cl!urch or at thoir private rddress .. 
In two ceaee: the chn.rcb. h.sd apparontl.y" bQen disGOlvod... Furtlun:; 
tiuoe8 ministors could not be inu,rvioW"ed baoause they uera sick 
at the tim. I called &nd did ""t want ~ be interviwed. 0118 ot 
these l<as a ""11lI'.Il - th. only ono to bo lceludod in ItIIf samplAo WJ1 
tor tllis reason I regrattcd all. thI~ roTe tbat Wl appointmBnt 
could not ba mads.. In tho other four coses tbere were no ultimate 
l'ef'tllHllv on too p • .,·t of t!w inwrv1ewQ.sJ ",.titer I finally had to 
abtmdon hope for an appointment in the ncar future after having 
called a creat number- ot times wi:t .. ~ut being wit'.! to gacure a 
defillito ,,"ower. (2) Th<> sevon Iilinietors I "'Be able to at least r ' 
__ c~n~t on the phom were mainlJr part-t:im!l m1016wr3,, I am con-
timed toot olnDst all ton ea"". "ould haw fitted in .. bat 18 lOOn 
to bo described 8i! Group A, th~ claas ot store£ront or vary amall. 
oburcn m1llistor •• >lith cO"'Peratlvaly 11 ttla formal eclucation. 
Ten of the inwrvi"". ""'" carried out bst;,reon Ju."lO 2Stit and 
20 
July !)tit. Thirty"",i'. interv1~"'o "ere corrioo out bot"..,n August 2$t!l 
GIld October l~tit. llla fil..,t contuct witll Q minister ..... a lattar in 
vh1ctl I iutrodueted nt1~olf ~ t1lld cleo - in brosd t.armG .., tba aim of LW 
atud;y. (3) No opeeifie lIl,mtion of eivU Right. or racial probl .... 
2. wit-b one t'1in1s'OOr r l.u.'.d a bJ.g..of .. .",ar on the phone tor about one 
hour, duriog uhicn my inoont.iOl1!i Vera t!loroughl¥ screened an4 
cross-examined. .4PL')&U'!'ntly, I noithor stood nor tlUlllCed tbe teat 
for I W!!S inVit.ed to ooD. becK in two lIeeks Mhen "things vonlt be 
quits I2JJ lwct.ic." I die! act have the eourege to faeo 2.rJ)tbt!lr teat. 
Anotbar tiJoo, I waited ti1'lce foi' 81)1'0) tll.an an bour in the l1~tJ..o 
retlt!rurant that ties olmEld by the .tli.nister. who ne'litr alloWed up 
tor tn. promiood appol.nwsnta. 
3. Sa. Appondix 1 . Introductor.rlettsr •• nt to intsrvi""""s. 
'WIlB made in the lattar, in .)ro0)· to insura tllet ansvors .auld. be 
spontanaou. alY.! not premeditate" A r6l'dIq. &ftC3r •• nd1ll1l _ 
letter, tha minister WQS called In in many eases an nppointment 
could be lIUldo prompt,q. The intc rtew ;/ou.1d then be helc1 acccrding 
to the preparoo schedul., (4) 
Interviews utJUaUy lasted bet l:lfJn ODS and tsro bourn. Ii couple 
of intervi8W'e were coq>l~tcd 5.n 4; minutes.. Sev-eral lasted. mucb 
longer, 8l\Yth1ng up to Bcvan ·Dull.. In tvJ ca5e& I VOB sllOiled to 
return Q. second time to fir'S :; ' ,'") interview. \:Ihlen had to be bromn 
up because of laeit of tima~ 
Cooperation vas cx("z:J.ent. A fex t!lne ... . ~·fhen interviews were 
held 111 fu les5 edueated rl.n1sters the questions ~."1. W bE) ezplain.sd 
or rophrased. ,'bst of the ministers enol/ered 1'roe:Q 'u1 to the 
point, often the intel'iieY llould be follcr..md oy a lass fol. . "Il. con-
Vtl!"8ation. 
In rqy opinion, t..:.t~ faet that ! traB a GeI'lOOJl student tuXt could 
tMrotore be regarded to 8Ym~ exwnt as , t1rmtral obllG1'"\I'sr helped 
rather than hiIXlered nv ct:<lBe. ,-lost of t,n interviewe !,ere cli%T:l~ 
out. 1n a very friendly t;.tnlO5Ph~ro, and rna V miniatara nbmloo gren'<. 
interest. in the study . Several tim~ll I rect..' vedJ by mail~ nrticlel 
or further intonnetion which hRCl been touchd upon in the interv-1EY" 
Often I was invited to c:>tn:e baclc f Ol' SUnd.V ."Ox'v,teGs, uh10b I am 5Or ... 'j" --
4. See Appendix 2. IntervIew schedule . 
to say.:r I uc.a n'r)le to do in a. i'o~ Ci!.~eu ool.y.. On t.l'J.e !fbo~le. tbs 
int2rviC\fG 1i.'ero e VGr:y :""E"Jcrding er.itpur1anco. (5) 
In o.ddition to the ~",,,plo of fO:MiY-fi"'" min1stors, ~ people 
VCll9 1ntGrvisl1od inf'oI.om.e.l.ly. 'fuci$(l i!'..cluded ropre8ont.at{l.VGIS ot 
too C1Gl"'alGnr.i CouroU of Chul-cmc; the director of HJPE, !Oc. 
(Houdng Our I\oople Econotd.I>ul).y), on "rgaul. ... t1on "haoe aim is - - - -
tho 1"9habiJ.1~ition of houseG ill the Haugh OOfllr.llni:~! t.lus dirsctors 
ot tile i.e_a furl< and Ball-Good.."ioh Co-V CentGrsl t.lJ8 d1roctor 
of tllG llougn Oppol·blnl. tw ConterJ tho pra.1dant end vice-pre8ident of 
tho YoUll!l Mu.U Advisor,y Council in the lP.ugil aren; ~res.ntstiw. 
ot the !::AACP branch office and of ~ Clovel&nd Cb.eptor of COREl and 
VAO Nportarn fl'Jm tile Cell Qed Pont:. 1£ H6ek.ly tfhlch IKidross$!J itaolf' _.. . 
to tile Hagro community. Also I Hen aolO ' to secure useful infonaa.tion 
from !Jegro nlini:'j'ts:re .rho ~~0::a not included in the sample and not sub-
jectGd to the formal inw:rvia-lJs:II cmpecially bfoon 1lav1l'.g the privilege 
to ettona a aeeaion oE th.a Um'ted Pastel'a .. 'lssccio.t.ion~ (t.,rmer~ Negro 
Pe.stor.:J of Oreator CJ.eveland) it Tt!! infonation thus obtai.ned .b8lpc3d 
• u...r.der£Und~.g of tlw !'rDinl Bi tuet"1on ill Cleveland end tho role 
tb3t !logro minister. pl~ in it, end will be ov,uuated in the Eocond 
oooptsr .. 
5Q It may be a.1.dad here that minister&! of bette!" education em !rom 
larger cburoMf.l usuBl..13' 'N'ere mora sasy to cont&et, espec1o.lly. 
because tqey could be oontsot-~d Got their churoh during the dq:l 
wbereaB pa.rt ... timl micl.stet'S wi ttl Q f'ull-t.i.me job were IlD.lCh hard91"' 
to conto.ot. 'Iha !.omer wo usuclJ.¥ aho-;.."Sd L".ore interest ADd -
undoroteruiing 1'01' tll'f purposa, tlh.!cn giwo uS a firat hint that 
this m:i.cllt \.)3: the ole.::u of minieu.T3 t.hat i3 rost cOlYJorncd IWout 
its plSOG wt th regl!N to CJ.evciamt 'a rt.ci<!l p:Oble:L13o 
2& Division ot S.,znple Into Th...'"'eG Groups 
It VDS clear from ·t.ho outset that ministers vho hsil been 
selected in the deseribod manne~ wul.d !'6present nll<1da V8r1elV 
in tems of their socio--economie status, and au- first aim 1'lAS to 
find out \lbethel' 8 charooterif3tic attitude tD10JQrd the racial prob_ 
lem and 8. ofJeci.fic code or in"ol VElnent ware relQted to n gi 'W)o 
6Ocio",scOIIJro1c stabls& At! I h&d not ootsiMd data on th9 income 
of min1st3re,(6) otbar inciic&tive critGrie. b;;d to be usad for a 
bl"3aJC-cSo-m or tile DmnpJ.C into "Cl::!.BSOSn • An index" cor.t>1ned out 
ot the li1ze of the concrogation on ·t.n.e Dna iu!nci tl.!bi the moount ot 
formsl aducation of the L'11n.iswr on the other~ va3 found. to be an 
oppror;oriate, if Crud.9., erioorion of Q minioter's claos status" I 
f~J..t that the conbiru.:t1on of these Wo cbaraeteri&tics coul4 be . 
cont.idsred as qui to gooa 8 n:QCSUI"O for t1le incoma'y prestige 2nd 
intluonca of 6£ch lllirJ.ster 1nvolvcdo Uoing this 1ndax~ tbe sample 
tljJ) divided into three clo:'ls'l!a, or groups, sa I prehr to cAll. 
6. I had PUl'P"sal.y nc!llected to d, so, beeouse I hod severo doubt. 
that ~ders would be accur.ate and also because I felt unco~ 
t~rtablQ to 23K such a que~t1on in n fsee-to-fGCe interview. 
j . 'lba di vision in~ three clRBses was made in the rollo;dng I!l&IlMr: 
Rank nuJ:1bor. ''''l'tl 08.1gnDd to ill Congrogationsl sizej .!Bas thM 
100 • 0 (inclutling .vangelist), 100 _ 199.- 1. 200 - 299 •• 2. 
300 and DID"':. 3. b) Educatl.on or ministerl nigh school •• 1. 
SCmB oollege: ... 2: collogo graius.tel· .3. Combining the rank numbers 
of index numbel~S from 1 to 0 liM obtainC<d. Thi6 vas broken down 
in the following m=>": - Oroup A. 1 - 2, Group B. 3 - 4. 
Group C, S - 66 
Group A c~mprteef.l 9 lOI.iniSt0ru Yho ra4l:ioo J.ot.r on both crt terta, 
1 
tb.at is, moistens of. small or VOl'Y smcll congregations wtw6G edu-
oation generalJ.y did !lOt go beyond tbe bigll-acbool laval) oaly two 
of theIJI have c ..... 'n 1I. ncgliGi.l)le eroount of colloeo educat1000 
Group B; eOIq)r.l..o1ng :.5 ministera, io the m:lst varled groUPe 
It consistf' of minister£; .<fi th no education bGyoDd biga.achool, bu:t 
f'cdrly lat'f,a COI".ersgatioLl:!l, and. of pastors of medi~zed or emall. 
c~ngregB.tl.ons 1<Ji. th sm1!>J or evon colAlpleted collG!IG education", 
ax., up C, f'inalli/, r.0p.r6Scnte 20 :J1lniet'3r-s tli tll higher education 
PESto:.'.l.Dg perhaps D'J)11UlU-9i38d", but mainly larger, C!)neregationa. In 
the :ollo,"1ing, ~o l:"1~1 fir.st givG <l profile of the groU.PB at el~lutr 
,1lCes between tw.':il uru.ob iJill 1.o6d to en l~fPothe&!8 of their dittor-
ant viows and 1nvo: Vf).ID.ent in C1 vil Rights affairs. Th'ln we vUl. 
.look at 1:.Jle mtddlfJ group ~ di6CUG~ tho attitudes axp90tcd for it .. 
Def'cr!bing 'he churoh9S of thi6 {;!l"OUp WO 9.%'a ootuUly dealing 
vi th seven only" .. !l$ wo of the niJle pae:t.Jrs :)f this group are own-
gel1at.a w.th.out :arrfl.211ellt ch!!.rclwG. ~1.)st:;,f. the churches ot this 
group m'O 8·001"01" )nt cilurohes, all of tllem Hi th Beptiat affiliation .. 
tbne of the c011{:-egationa haB more than ~SO mXlbers, most hAve 1989 
tJ.1P..11 13 hu.ndrod: .wc1 usuolJ.y the minister oould give the exect mem.-
be;"strlp roll, Jixi1Y .. n1na" or OM hundred els'veo., etc. Hlst or the 
Ollurc}-l..sS have been founded by the presont minister himself' be'b:een 
one and fi.ftesn yenrs ego. On0 1lIinis'OOl' founded his chul"Oh 37 ysar.a 
ago aft.er reoalving hiB (lceJ.1.1I' eJxI has Ilpt)arontly pastond it su.o-
cess1'u.lly ever !tinea, increaaing t.he membership to 140 p the largest 
in tlda groupo 
Hone of thE' cuurches counto 'H11i ts people anong th~ congregation. 
Acco!"dl.n..~ to tlu pu~rp members are predomln4tsJ.;- lfarldng P0opJ.e; 
t.breo nurs5D in Cone of' the c::inlroMB are. tb3 or.J.¥ prof138aioIl.lle 
m:mtionod. 
'lli8 ext.ra...cbu",h ~rge.'11zationlJl involvement of ~ cODgl'lDgat.1on 
sosms to be qulUl .. m - at leAst. in tho oyos of the pnstor. SOmB: 
mention Q few NAACP ue!llbora; a couple report their mtlmDers to be 
involved in lll3i.ghi: ,~boj)d and5trGet club8 or in the ~bBonic Lodges. 
Ona allY's, "I don't- .mm, - iihoy 2.I\"J too law to do 2D¥thing but 
wntc:1l T.V. tf 
On tn.e tlMl!? ';!j,rz.1awl"o l'epal't tllat. th~ run til!i ohurch p.:.""'ettv 
IlllCh by tUGlr.S13.1,v: 6 ; tbcrs :I.e no division or le.bor. 'l'bitre are .few 
activltie3 ot.h!!r 4.l:lJl t.h9 reguJ.a.r t10rsllip service. l'bat of tba 
churches haw '. ,: !.Oir.. If other act1.,1. tieD are reported, adult 
Bib.Le CJ.a;'7 an:l HsaioD Circles nxG prominent a:ooDg them. Throo 
ot the 'i.lU.rcooa" OOiie-ior .. bavo youtb clubs or scouting. OccaciorW.. 
ilD-:;{'.;" shows are mar..tionP.d 0000:. 
ot th",,, bacllUee two <1"'Ollg.listB "'IY be ineludscl 1n tlle di"""oo1on. 
Til'> ago distl'tb"tion 1. omlm 1n TEblo 2 • 2. 
Tabla 2 - 2. AGo Distribution or ,11ni.ters 1n GrQup A. 
Age 
Ulld~r 40 









Two oi.' the m1niStCl'O in this group are retired.. All others 
employee", t!ro operate Il Ii ttla reotaurant, one of which 10 cOll!l8Otsd 
wi tb '!;he churchs All have l!ad Tariou8 other em.ploymonta in their 
ll£e. 
They have oGneci th9ir churches beu;een OnG and th.J...rty-aeven 
Y'Cal'G, most oE them arou.rrl 10 yoarso All pastors received their 
"c;Ul.n to the ministrJ in Ulil wonties or earl.v thlrt1&8o 
Tho aocial be:Jrground or this group ot miniBW1'8 1. rathor 
uniform. All nino liCl"'O b~l"ll in i:Jl0 SCl.ltilJ 1,.;" CGmiI Nortn ao cb1ldren. 
Seven Itdgritted Qt various ot3g0fl in their edul t Uf'oo Ona of ~ 
intervieactMi thin.!C8 that his [athol' finished J.2 years of scbooliIl8, 
the others report that thoir pat"eflts M ,d very U ttle or l)Q eohool1.ng 
Qt a.ll. o 'Ihsy 'H'Dl"ked sa fSl"CsBro, d.om3otic 'trorlcers" or mtn1stera, Dna 
or tlwm. iIi 'Ul a 11. ttle stllrlnary tTainingo 
'Ib~. sduc:l.tionol lewJ. of th.e ministoro in this class is Q.ui te 
1011. (mly five of ·~.h9n~ fini3hod high rohool and oue did not get 
tDlIlVOr, have a miniml:m annunt of oollogo education'J Ona, now s. 
;jcr1tor, attendad YlOrohm.ee CoJ.J.ego: (Georgia) for a short wllie. 
~"' :)ther attended .Kent '..i~at.a !~r 1;;w quarters. At th'3 age ot 
l..)rty he 15 now enrolled .'.n the!' Clevaland Bible College &Dd pu~ 
S\.\8S his struiies t:>gether r! til .e, !ull--GiQ job" and bopes to earn 
a B.A. deerae in enothor fe'.' YS;:J.I'3. 
Seven Cli.nitotere auot ot n ' . .19 l'U!!! at least soma seminar,r tl"Ain1nlb 
in various scbools in AlebOl'lU! II' at the Baptist School of the Bible 
in Clevelefl..d~ lfhero '!:1JfJ earned I, 8. Til. degl.~e after III21V YhN of 
paxt-tiI1l'9 studies. ('lh3 B. 'ill. !.('g1'De,requil"ing Zl:) spacif'ic 8llX>unt 
or pr'lor education, is to be dis -t.nguishod from the B.D. degree 
uhich m3\V' be obtuinad only on the )t.sls of a complotsd luxlargraclu_ 
ate coUage oducation, £o.Llcr .. ~d bl gl"OOuatG training.) 
!);alSCribing the organizatiolllL1. in'rolvemont ot pastors in this 
jo\'f,u\'~ " 
aroup 1<8 Il£Vo to boor in miI1'l tb<.1 • full.tim limit to such 
. . 
ootivi ties, a l1mi t '\;hich n..u allo beve to \)t3 conaidon:ci latar 
on; t."ith regard to their activit.1,s on t.b.9 Civil Rights sce09. 
Five ministaTE} give t~lair IIKl ')erehip .i.n the Dnpt10t Ministerz 
Confarance &a the only org£nisati : 1aJ. atfili£tion. Tho Oth9l~ four 
give, one or tcro £'Ilrther cl'f1l1&tlms, ".iith 11 Jfune.rlll Club, UnioM,. 
the NAACP or Street Cluhso 
Onl¥ four paster. rel>,rt that til"" eVa!' get togetiler lf1 til 
vbl. teo ministers, on<! 1£ so it 1s on an irregular bosh, tor 
"tellOl"ISbippiOCtt • 
In tena.s of tocial chHactu:i.stica ot tho Ciutrchs9 and 
their pastors lt Group A praB~ilts I. fclrly unifom picture.. am. 
ever:. it is by far tho SlilllllHlt gl\)UP in the sample. 'lhis, as 
IOOntione..1. betoro" is pe:rt.1y iCcoun t.~:i, f:lr by the fact that m:J3t 
of the ten intarvietl9 "hlcb. t r:uld no I be secured lfould have fal. 
lon, in all liKalih.:xxl, into 'ollis brr~lmt. 
Bu. t the Blilllll si7.e of tl>.i I gz,;IP rcd.SG.(3 tile queBtion ,vbothel' 
1 ta pr-ofl1e prot;ent8 an ztecu?H:) pic \ll.1"J or storefront ohu.rcn.ea 
in general, and mora 1mportQtl't,: whet.b.e_- m'l llIL\Y regard this group 
as tw.JJt.Prous enough tD oJJ.o;,r :.nter OOmpal'.30ns with ttdl other 
groupa as to att1tud0s and tC! coda of rac~ 'Jehavior. 
In a sl>ld;y of tI-.o Ur.i'·'ol'.1tg EuelH .""" t" tile Rog1onaJ. 
Plrum1.ng Office or the ClelsJ.ranci CourY'H,l of Cbu: .. b.e&,1 tOr1i1 
otol'e.front churchos were wrveysd. Ja our group t,1.nslste of 
der..o.mtnBltio~ &ffll1c.'/.3d 3tore.fr.I.lt.5, it may be <. .. ~nsidared. 
as the stol'O.f'l'Ont s.Litc-. On tho wiuJ.e, b»·"ver, our I~-:'OfUe 
coincides preti;y r.:ucb with t~.at 8iven in the cce study. (a) As 
lre sh3ll QTCUO that the .ldnd :Jf s~cla1 involvement is directl.7 
depe!ldent on class mernbersilip, nIX! as the CCC stuQy sugse8Us thet 
our {lI'Oup of nine ministers is i;ypical f Qr storefront p •• tors in 
gellBral, we l<1.ll be justified to genoruize the r8Ciu~ atti tode. 
of Oroup A to utorefl"ont chu.rcnen in CaMrSl. 
4. Group C 1 .l..m\\9 Cl'n.L.l'ohes arui 'lhmir PO-stors 
'Ibis i,B thl group on the oppos1 t9 end of the class scale a.nd 
compriscs 20 e/.oea of greawt' lnternal wrlcty than QrOllP A. All 
8. 'IllB Ch>J .'ch in Uni,,,roi i;y - ElIOUd. Regional Church PlGllll1ng 
OffiCf) , Report Uo. lli NovemVGT, 1961.. 
On pp I 43 - 4h the storefront ci1urcbss are cberaeteriZGd DB 
f::>l.J.rffSJ "About one half of them hnve the yord Baptist in 
thej,: name, but nearly all of theIr. Bl'0 independent, not only 
oJ: (He m.other, but also of QI'U ecclesiasticol body. UoMaVer,. 
tnf..;' often beve "faliOtlshipn with ono or mrs other storefront 
grcJ.ps. Almost cll o:f' them at'e located. aQj llCent to bars" storesJI 
Ql~~: other retail eEltS'bliehmentc in smell" one entr4lllC8 qUDl'ters,. 
U fual,1Jr ~-e is 0 medium sized fl'ont room f1 tted for worship 
:J !da smell rear room .. 
:. fQp1cal e tol~ef'l'ont in t.b:1s JU'OO l:f~ orgM1:ed f'i ve y~a ago 
ri th lass tn&n a dozon membors,. 1119 present location io tbD 
seoond ona &Lid tile ;nemba;'~3tdp includes ,wout 30 perS;:)11B p most 
o~ whom sra un:!idllcd or S€lml._BfdJ.led Usg!'Oco. l~omen a..-roe in 
the ereat I&'Jori 1V".. 'The proeram. c:meista alroat eoti.r0~ of 
l'egu.!.ar Nornhip services (tam on SUndBY, one ml.dwee.IC) mKl &sa. 
DOnal. revivalB. Singing, ooripturs rearding, long prqyers and. 
t..'lIsti.mni~ con6titu~ a 14..."'g0 part of' tho 't!o!"ohip aervicc. 
~·i..;st of tao p~Btors U'Ol'e DorIl in ths South f:eJ'Ve with littl.e 
or no pgy, hnV3 a. fu1l .. tirna regular job, emphasize the presclling 
minisWry'" ho.vc less 'l:JuUl 0: high school educBtion (plus somo 
brief speeinlized ministerial tr.e1ningh are be~oen 3S aDd 60 
years of Gee lmd. live oe;:r thail" church .. " 
dt:re.oa1nstj.~WLl nlfilintloil$ m'0 represented in this gl"OUpo (9) 
Seven'!:iY-fiw percent of theBe cbul'Cooz to..eve a. nlGillborahip ot well 
over 500. the largest. church h.s:nng 5000 ~erB. which to IV 
lCP..ouledge is t.'le lergcs'" cbw:'ch :J.n Cleve.LP..nct a.1.t:JeatMr. ~b8t 
of the chui"chss ere qui t~ oldo Oval" So-% SNl older than 4S years. 
However, not el"~. have thay beon founded a6 !legro chllrchel. 
Quite Q few of these churehes are tOI'll\3Tl1 Nm to Protestant 
churches or Jmrieh temples which have sold out. to N9groes in 
the lcst decaia, following the tr~l Man of Clovelaro t8 ilougn 
and Glenvi.J.le m"eQS. Congragationa UtswUJ.y hew a fev individual 
1:lh1te members, often the psrtnera 1n m1::tad marricgOQ. Only two 
churches mq Os considered B8 1~1r.ated churches with about S to 
10% of the ..,mbor. being "llito. 
As thoir pastora, eo arc the churoh momb&rs of ll1ghor claB .... 
Btctu6 then the cODgl'CgO.tiOllll of Q",cp AJ r;mrq of them COlll!1Uto to 
tb2 lnner-c5.t.Y churchGS from the aubarbo. O~· fiw paswrs report 
less t.he.n laJ, or tho1r maJ,'1b~'fI to t>& profesaionalGi usually a 
figlU'9 of 30% is 1n<l1caWd end tol.. compriO$o aqythi<lg fro" doctor., 




Disciple of Ch.-1.t. :l 
Lutheran. 1 
Uni t.d Church of Christ. 1 
Episcopal. 2 
lmlY8l"D I to social $"or~e:ra llnd nursee. 1\10 minisi:.3rs report 90$ 
of t.~il' members to be Qoll(;g8 gi.~acluutGt;i. 71le1r ostimato may be 
COD8idgroQ quite re11Gb-la, for - as at fonnr l~lACP official put 
it taltcetiously, R1n tf...Ge8 church99 you havo to present your 
college diploma. wi t.h the n::l3mt>ership application." According to 
tbs I:dn'-oter, the ~tra ... oTf!;t.'liz.nt1onal involvement of mer.lbers 1s 
bigher atxl flIllcb OO!'G varlad than in Group A.. Social organizations 
nnd Greek let~lZ' frsterni tiea a2-e Jll.)st pl':)1!"J.nantly mentionedJ 
several ptlStors say a:D.::n1t t.rmir loombeI'3J lI'fuey are involved iD. 
tb.e ~tnl. 11fo uf the clty'"'O 
Gburches ~n tins group ~"V6 often ll.ll ass!otant mi.niater 
GEJli/or full-t:\ !ta :>rrlce 1lO1p. J10st pantom 1r.a.icatG that they 
h&ve a gooa l:ivil3ion of l8iJor and voluntary leaciorBhipo 
J.etivktias in thSS'i3 llU"go chure~ dl.'El legion. met run a 
proCrsm. fjJory dQy of tilt) '!;BEllt" l1w dlttersnt activities being 
tho mini iIll..'il; on0 pEBtor reports 21 orga.tf.1zetiontii,. 22 ool!Olit1 tteea 
and S 'JJmssions. 'J!..~editi~nel churoh setivitiGs eta par3lOunt 
at tarae churches1 cho:i,ra, Blbl~ C.lubs, scouting, vraiou8 youth 
clutl,o H .. 'm3' other cOfiilllmity ccotcr.zd or ,ralfliU'6 activities nre 
C\.tr~ 11!9otionad. Recresti:mel pro~W:uns, dey' CQI'G centera. l1brartes. 
da,cee, scholarship progrerns, tutoriaL progr2lll8 nnd cantines, 
..,'.DDg others. Ibat of these churcoou seem to be centars of • 
groat SIll'Junt of a::ti vi. W II even it oome pastors conplain that 
their upper cl!!sG membera mJve lr.1!':1 f.rom tb~ Churoh 17apat1e~ 
and ~:lr1 tually" &nO. co[!t3 bacK en Suruitq3 or..J.y. 
\iU.o are the m1n113t~3 0: these. clmrcoos; ere tha..'"'e ce:-ta1D. 
sooial cbor".eteristice th~y have :I.n common ruld what d1rro-rances 
do 110 find among them? 
lbe age varies from :!7 to 65 $.n Q fairly equal distribution, 
wmmarized in Tnble ? ... 3 , 
Table 2 -.31 .".Be D1strib . ticn of l'l1niatero in Group ell 
::2Aq~e:::::::::::::::::·-~t~~@~.'[·::::::::::::::~~~~n~Yi~e~::: 
ij nder 40 4 20 
t,J. • 5; 10 50 
56 on<! older 6 30 
All aro tuL!.-t.l.inGl Jinistare, 1:)ut one ha3 a SBC::>OO pert...t.i..m8 
job. U:rually t:!sy ontt~led. tilo ministry 1n tboir late went.ies, 
some in tnair thirties, About 3,% m9¥ be called rtcan"er-mi.o.iatersQ 
~ho hav~ hab no otl19:o.' employment in their Q:iult 11veso Previous 
sroployroont ,r th3 otl'>fr miniaterFJ ra .. ·lees froo buteher and farmar 
to variau? white cov. ·U' jobs and. teuchiog posiUOnBll" Pastors have 
ooTVed -(ieir proB'£!nt. conereCt'ltion mJYI.l·tleNl between 6 tmntlls end 2'2 
yearn :..n a fairly eli ual distribution. 
If' thera is vItiation :)0 thes:3 cilaracteristics there i8 &Lao 
a. ~rco.t da.al of vl.ristion 1n the social origin of this group or 
'inist.ers" SavH1V .. ·five parcent were born in the south and fifty 
porcent C(Ulle nor';\ olll¥ ufter t1l.3y had passed the age ot twenty G 
.Abc:Jut h$lf of the p:!stors roport their parents to haw fi.n1shod 
hieb school, tha otilel'S rsport little :>r e:Y"On no schooling .tor 
tlleir parents. 
Equall<T vsried i. tho occu.pation of mlnistsrs' parenta, 
-'arying troD r"""",·. (30';) WlBidlled or .omi~sJd.lled vorke .... (30%) 
1:.:> fisherman, rau estate &gent and. min1st9rs (20%). ttl:> o~ vb:>m 
hed collego education. 
All of tile ministors of Group C fini"bed high .. hool (60:' 
in all !Iagro schools 8Ild 4er;!: in 1ntacrlltod ochoolo) and all ot 
them have Bome college eaucnt1on~ 
Seventu_ilvo pel'cent bo~ fl collsgo degl"a. Inot1tuUou 
att.enrled were ''-he following: Kant State. r:lestsrn Reserve, Pitta-
burg Univero:l.W, Lincoln (Fa,), Sil.on Univers1 W (!(allt). Emmanuel 
1utlleran (11.C,), fiB', StLUm!lll (Ala,), llo P""w, Drew Oniver.iV. 
t-lUberforce. Ilutcsro and rurther imttitutions in Tonnase., lbrtb 
Carolina end Panama. In 8dd1 tinn one aee I} 11.A. degree. and one 
a 1"" degree (..La) !loom Terrel ..:J>l School in Wc.hingwn, D.C. 
Solmi!la17 !J.S attelldod by !Ill lllGlIbar. or thia group. '!he 
tollcldng infIti tutiolUl "oro """'ng those attsndsd. Clevoland Bible 
College, Baptist Somin.ry of the Bible, P~ne S.min.ry at l/llb ..... 
torca ~ Gammon. J..irDOJ.nD J ob.·'U50n C. S:ni ttl (PrGsDlterian :ie;mi nar;y 1n 
~~rth Carolioa) Emmam!.al wtherrul" Lknlaro. School of P.e11g1on, 
Gal'Tst BiollceJ. Insti ~'ltD" Bost.on Uruv3:'S1tv:. Amarican Ba.ptist 
Se!ninsry, Harvcrd Chaplain Sehool" Drew Universl1u, W. Rogers 
, 
University, Iu3:3r1CM Divini11Y School., gnd Simon Universiw, 
Eight-ttve percent corned seminary c1agreos (B.Th., B.D., 
S. T.B.); tilroa p •• te"" hold hollOl'IU')' c1ogree. or cUvini \y. 
lbe :Jrgan1.zationai involvement ;)f DinistsrG in this btrOUp 
is high. AftUiat.1one with denomiD3t.ional, cultural, civic aDI1 
CivU RiChto orgao:batioQB Ql'a beVMeec. thraQ ani u.n in IIl.UIi::Ior. 
and giving an cacount of' their me;ru,orol:Lips, t.'lat\V pastors 1D tb1a 
group saith tt'Ib.ere are lots lJIIJre". Bqually" 2ll m1niatera said 
tho;r get together vi til whl to ministerD f"requently tor york or 
"fellOW'Eibipplng" J: or just as frionds. 
S. D1!ferontbl Involv.ment of Groupo or ldniste"" - A ~tba.ia 
'Ib breaK: our sc.:nple int:J groups" we tlSed: :an index coablned ot 
wa chor~ter1Stic6 which 8~emed to be a good ind1cation for tbe 
018SS status of a minister. The size of this congregation ADd tbB 
amount ot formal education taat a minister hsd received. 1bGse two 
ohar~ter1stJ.C8 as well 83 tile d~.i'!$rent1el p&rttcipat1::m at lid.D1s-
tara in vo.Lunt&..7 org<Ul1Z<1tions" llhicb. has of ton sho\1D to be lin:md 
to 51 difforence in GOcio-GConomic otetuu, (10) e.ro tha t:hree ftlll_ 
tors Hhic.Q will lead to Qur llypOt,ll.scis that Group C vill be bettor 
1nfot'll!6d about ClevellUldls rr:ci81 probloms, wUl d1splatY mre 
10. See e.g. S. )4.. Upset, 
DoublGda;y Anchors DOOKS; 
(Gerdon Ci1;y. 
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libaraJ., if l"~t militant attitudes aad Cl hlghe:..~ d8gl'BO of involve .. 
lilOnt ill C1viJ. Rillht. arfuiro. In roet, we rrill extend tbe iIYPo-
thelli. to the ""pection, that if tile l/egro clergy <I ••• p1"Ov1<Ioo 
lOed.arahip in tile raeial. confllct, those leaders will have to be 
uougilt in the g.toup of the highest class-level". j.n Group C. 
'11118 !;ypotheois can ba derived fro" tho literature. OUr 
ITW)st importmlt source is the study of R. Johnstone tlho investi_ 
gnted in 1963 tbe poll tical e'ld co_1;;- orientation of Q r3lldom 
. 
s"",pl. of fittg-nine Detroit 1lli.11atera. (ll) In Ilia Bt~ JOM-
stone stressed poll·fico]. ~t·t.itudes m-A Dehavl.or, whereas I have 
more plU"ticular.l.y fQcuaed attention on t...ile orientation toward. 
Civil Rights issues. To tlle extont thnt tcds OWl be considered 
tua raversa: of the s~ae coin, our at.u.d,y 13 :J replica ot Johnst:Jne'a. 
J OhnD~IlB la basic cpproscil, however, WaS difrtl1olllnt. ll8 cho.sea 
tninist-ers' relation t.) 0. militant organi.aation, 'Iba negro "iin18tGra 
or .I.!etropolltim Detroitz as e. v&l.i¢ cJ\.J.tar1on tor cl88s1tyi.ng 
them. Q8 "milite.nto". ttmodcrate8~, or "e~na0TVatives"# and. then vent 
about to 1nvest.1gaw fac'l',orti tIlat eorra~Qtad Hi th tho three ti;ypee 
of minietors. Our e.pproaob attm:ko the QU6IJtiOD. from the opposite 
anela~ \;/e divided our SGmplo into throe different eluBG8 'Kith ths 
objective to investigate lIhethsr there is a specific vie1f of the 
racial 01 tuatton lIhich 13 cnuracteri8tic for groups ot ministers 
wi tll dfffarent ele!lo status and to dste:rm!ne l1hich group would be 
D.. 
lIDat likely to pro1l1d. lom.rsbip in too 1'",,101 eonfliet (Chaptor 
IV). 
Granted that we lJould find d1Dtinctive cocles ot bebavior tor 
OilCU group, our l':lCond aim Wl'.$, than, to lOOK for !ntornal varieties 
witJ.un the groups nnd ro COllo<jider l1hcther th3y were associated w1tb 
any or tile cnarMn'n'isticG defJC;ribcl in the protuea to be varyiJJg 
witil1n til" groups, (Ch:Jptor V). 
'lUrning Jl:)W' '.0 difference:; between Croups ot ministers, our 
first variable i:! the size or ths congrega.tion... J olmst:>na ts a'bJ.d.y 
al1c' • .fS that congr.!lgation31 size cor.l'GJ..at!d significantly Wi tb bie 
'mUi tents" I that is those pllstoreJ who were ectively involved 1D 
a m:Ui tant o1T!a.n1sGt.1.on~ "H1li t.lntell uauoll,y pUbred large CODgl"O'" 
prcdominantl1 paG~red IS.lllS.l.l.or congregations, with f'ellier than 200 
lIlOIIlbero. (12) 'lll18 leRdo us to ao3UJOO tIlat our Group C, IfIW:h 
COliQr1ses ministare wi til the l&rcer congregntiona flill b0 more 
llke~ than Group A (sl1.>rofront. Wi vory .....u. ohurohes) to 
exhibit ru1Utant attitudea. '!his tv;>otbes1s V1ll be further 
e.xpu..rld.ed in the next ollO.iPter lIoere the Cleveland ecens 1s surveyed 
in terms of its racial problems er.d ita Civil Rights activities,. 
Ttl& second vcriabls to be di5Cussed i$ the nerage u.onnt ot 
to1"SW.l education in our groups· of m1nistersot Uero &gun, JobnBtDns;s 
120 See ib1do po 99. -
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d"t,a support the lVPothcois thot mlnisters ,11th higher oducation 
(Group ~) >rill b. ",,,,,e liKely to cxhibH militant attitudes and 
behavior. A nigher level of educatlonw8s s1cnifieantly related 
to Jobnston,-,'s group of ftmili 'hants". E1ght~_thrse percent of the 
"mi1ite.nw" were collGCe eredua::'es and tb.o oilier 17% h£d 8:)I'le college 
educat1o:" whereas only 16% of tbe "C;)nseIVot.iv8s" ha:l graduated .trom 
COUoe'l ol'Jl a1,.nost 60% o£ them :131 r.;~a1" attended o::tllego. {lJ) 
,1ore ~enoral..l.:":t there is tlr.ple G:},pport tor the hypotheeis that h1ghel'" 
edV'ntion w:U1 be associated >lith liberal. or ongaged belief. and 
? :acticc., I1I'ld that 1"" education"l. leval. i. le •• 11Jcelo' to be related 
to 1ibsral vi811e and to involvem.ci.t in BCtivi ties going be~nd tbe 
dool.J.y york and the fulfIllment of l.....u. .. ts need., (14) 'lh1s f""t 
bas been demonstrated in vorious casu-Btudies and baa been Incor_ 
poratod into the theories of Clemocratic purt1.cipation or S. M. 




See ibid. p. 86. 
It is often lU'gUed tl:lat the louer .. c.tassee sbol1 notonly lasa 
liberal attitudos but show a greateJ:' pro~nsitvr for autaori-
tartnnism. See s.a. Lipset, ~. cit" Che,pter 4. In the c_ 
of our lower-class ministers, D.:)wo:ve!', we do not expect to find 
political s.utdor1tsrlmliS!l1. For we ~'re decl10g here with a 
segment of t..'l.e l!orJd.ng 010313 lfhicll ie relativ1! weU inwgratad 
into thG sooieV. Als:) as to now thel'G seam:: btl in Cleveland 
no Civil Rir;hta orgonization of an aut..lor1tar1an nature Which 
would cater to the loner classes. At 8..7i/ rate, storefront minis-
tera would not be lilt:a~ to jolu tiuoh &. UlOVeI300t, tor tllm theo-
log1cel concept1~n9, 68 lIill bo ah::JtlQ It\\',A)r, would prevent activo 
1nvolvement in.!9l movar:lantc 
See J.ipoet, .;IP. cit ... Ofip. p. 102 and pp ... '01 - 2 and WUliem 
Komheul3er~ The Politios ot HaeO Socie!il. (Olencoe, Ul.: FreQ 
Press, 1959) et;p. p. 69, li@51e 51 fiJ.dbert&rlcm,...Authoritarian 
Attitudes Among Diftaront Educational ana Occupational Strata", 
wldch 8W'l!IIlE1rizee the rosults of a DWliJer of studies. 
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in this context is tile C Jr.cept of t:pO.lHi1cal efrtcacyn d~veloped in 
tho voting studies or Angus CumpbolJ. et.ol. l'oliticd efficacy 18 
defined Bf: r.the fecline tuat individual politicaL action does have 
or con have, an impact upon tl.1.e p..>llticsJ. proceDs ••••• (J.6) ClUIlPboll 
at. ale show tlltl.'1.. Q sensa ~f political. efficooy as well as actual. 
poJi ticru. participation correl~to v.ry s1enificon1.).y w!tll tao level 
of education. (17) This enforces our hypothesis that the better 
ooucated miniS',jere in our saq>le (Group C) '.Iill BI ,OW creater interest 
Md higher participation in Clevelandts Civil Rights activit.1el. 
Our ~:ll.l'd ',ariobl" to predict ditferentiel S l 'OUp .ttl. tuacs 18 
the me.nberahip in voluntilI"Y orcanizati~ns.lil1ch we found tl be s1e-
nificantJ,y <'hfi'erant bott.-men Group A (wi tll a nwDJl ;..!ore ot 1.7 
organization"]' """berships) and G""up C (with a Inem: of' 50S effUi&~ 
tions). n~l degree of involveoent 1n voluntsry orgsl1.zat1ons, ju.st 
as the lcv,·1 or education" has been c,:msidered an illi-?-rtant £aotor 
ror liber;.l vie&iS ana for pGrt.i.cipation in the poll tic. \,1 11£e by' the 
tI:worist:? of democratic b.zhlBvior mentioned sbove. (18) A.gaiD" in 
10., /iJguo ClIl!npball" GaraJ.d QUt"1D~ ant1 Warr~n E. 14UlarD 'me Voter 
.':'Jc1deo. (Evanst,,:>n:l ID., 1lcu, PatQrson .and. Co,,, l~~li) p. I87, 
I as ib1<1., PP. 190 - 91. 
.leo arGO we 1"00al.tS of £1 later otucl-Y' in ~9S6. Angus i~pbell:: 
YnUip E. C:mv\i:'Ge,l t~~n E. itillor tr Donal.d E. titok:ge. The 
American Voter. (N0)r Yori<o J"llll ,lllW ~ SO"", 1~60) P."4'f9, 
18, 5"" in pert. &>rnil&ucor, 'll1. cit.,> pp. 65 ~ 66. 
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tivtte" t,:) hold llU!YCaraU9 m9[l'l.berei1ipe in volunta...'7 organizat1onB. All 
ot bis "mill tants fl hold Memberships 1n three or more organisations, 
where •• 8ll"! of his ·conservative." beJ.d OIlS or tv.> ~er8h1p. onlT. (19) 
In this connection tie may alao auggest that 1 t n.u be B.n'Ii:)Itg 
pas~rs or Group C, of the organlze.tional.ly l'IDat inv~lved group, that 
we expect to find leG<lora (if DI1Y) in the Civil. R1gllts "",vement.. 
s. 1-1. Llpset's invast,ig~'t;ion of tho 8:lcial cnaracter1stiOI!!l or "Leader3 
in s Uew Social ,j.'lovement" f the leaders of a nml 6Oc1aliDt pnr"t1Y, '!be 
CooperatJ.vG ;!:::>Rl(Qonwealth Feder .. tion in we pr:>vipce of SlUIxatchavan, 
give8 suppor,,; to this prediction. u1paet found, t.nat "when a clus's 
attitudes are in a p:roceslS of flux because :Jt cb.aneing social aDC;1 
econom::lc pre&~ures~ tno60 indiv.f.dual., who &re moot inteeratad 1n tho 
. 
claso through for.mol organizations are the first to c,haDge. II nd,s 1a 
because indivtduals, who are in contt.ct with other pero::>ns who b.avs 
developod ainU ... • needc, I!l'e U"eJ,y to be the fir.t One& to beaOl1ll 
awara of a ncxl for nat< ru.ljustmenta end cuangel end thoir position 
.~ laaders ~f virtue of ~~8r8hip in formal organizations, makeB 
1 t expedier,' ':. for them to axpravs opinions and enge.ca in new aDd 
better-adjutted 'Nays of bellmore (2\l) It 1s reasonablo to dra c 
19. Sec J 0 mstone J ~<:.lli:'l p. 6S 
20. s. 1·1. :ipzset, "Leaders in D. New Social i'fove..'Ilent", 
GouJ.dl",,·, 00., Studies in ueadereh1!!. (Ue-~ YOrk. 
& Brott.ers, 1950) p •• S£. 
ill Alvin Ii. 
Harper 
parallel in this C In-;:;ext bOi.lIonen ilia changill3 atti tudes ~t 5a:J.I(ab-
chB'ium f&'l"msra and tlegroes in the United Stat9A in genol'"al. aDi Cleve ... 
land in p&rt.icular. It 10 ol1vious that tho attiWdes ,t t<\9 Whole 
11sg1'<l population are 1n Elw'J if it is truo that the 'old" class 
leolers~ t-J'h~ e.zoe :>rgemizationally most involved are llltol,y to changa 
first.., lie would expect the Negr~ ministers of Group C i:.o be pron;1.. 
nentJ,y tm!Ol'\g them and lfO lrould expect that a fe'.;I ~f 'k.£Im wuld do ~'l) 
in C \iq as tJ be :.t:kno'lllcd&ed letJdern of tJ18 nmr mav,mont. (21) 
'Ihe evaluation ot tbroe varlQbl~s lema us thu.e to p1'0dictlt tlla.t 
tho oducd,od I1!1nisters of J.sreor churches (G.'Oup C) ".11ll be IlDre 
eogaged in Civil Rightn ai'fdrs tuan tJle hsa sduc,to<i 11!1n1.ter. of 
vory sm&ll chu..?'ChoD {Oro~ .4). l.is ellcl.l now taKe a brio! J.ook: at 
Group B., tho clasG of t'dniatol·s in bev.reen the ot.c'S!" w.o, and then 
OUJtlR!ih-ia.s in t!bles tbQ d.i.rrGl·~nceD ;;n:)ng too t!L11.·e groups wi til 
regard 1:.:> our thrae crt tical .... 4rlsblG9. 
6. Droup n, A Varied J1inistry 
It is difficult to prssent a npro£11e" for ~~ B, tor it 
exh1bi ts tile a:rcatetlt internal vmationl and 8:tcial dlsraoteristiCB 
described for Gr:tups .A PM C 81\.1 present in various eo,lihlnatioll!l" 
'!brao pastors of this group are o.ssietnnt miniaterll at larger 
ehureheo; one i8 a retired bAnK nlorks one h&9 tw~ other ~1obs, l!.B 
21m Johnstone hC!s diG':usaoo J.d.psetls fin1inge in D !limilar contezt 
and hGS inteI'p!'stod wen:. in vifru ~f liligro ministare in ~tJnor;J. 
(see.2Q.. cit.,#- PI. J.3);. ~hel'Va6 I run \lsine l..i.pset's recru.l .. ~o: fo!" 
a pr0d1.c-uon-of !ecderz;l-'.ip m til l"0gard t:t the group of mi!'u'B~ra 
..,110 i8 organizationally most iDVOl ved only. 
factory wol'lOOr snd BE hospital orde"~l tIl9 tl1ird i. " doctor 
(unl1censoc!) witll a lnrgo practise) however, bo h ... no formal 
medical training ana derives ilia KnOwledge ••• enti~ from "pro-
paetic inspirationf'. An::lther pastor 1s an evangelist with • rosie 
degree, who is 11O'tI a salesoan and. hopes to be called to a oburcb soon .. 
There are pastors 1d. th some or completed coilege oduc&t1on who m:ln1swr 
full-time to sna.ll, definitely lower-class ci.lngregations. Soma ot 
tbese have set up D. [lIJJltIer ot commun1~-centered activities in tbalr 
CburcbeB, other. folloll the pattern ,r Group A Vitn l1ttle .. tiv1~ 
other than th& regular 'W';:>l'Bh1p 6srvices. 'lhere are thoN vhD m1ni.etar 
1;0 SQ'lall SUDurban congregations wi til middle or vor1d...ng class member .. 
Ib1P80 Others are part,..tims pAstoro wo von in r.stories" 08 salesnsn, 
or With tho Wslfare Dopertmnt. nwy min16tGr to t.holr small coogreg&o 
tiona vi th various iopu to of tim W1d eDSI'(Cf. 'Ihere are two larger 
congregations,. ptl!ltJred by ministers without college educationl OM 
wi ttl a part-t1.rr.e m1niElter hilt m eetiv8 church. program, the other W1 tb 
a full-time minister, but 8 program resembling tboDe of churches of 
i;ype A. 
As in Or~up C ~ we find Il vnrietJ of denominational affillat10ns 
1n tile group (22) and also tile aea distribu tioo 1s similar to tbet 
ot Group C, w1til 50% fall1ng ioto tile I1Iiddle bracket. 
22. Denominati:ma1. affiliations or Oroup 13: 
Baptist - 8) 11ethodht _ )/ D1sciple of Christ - J} Presby-
terian _ 1J J..U thoran 0 2 .. 
Table 2 - 4. Arr.- Distribution of Ul.ni3terD in Group B 
Ailii @or Piircentagi 
Under 1.0 .3 13.75 
41 - 5S 8 SO 
56 end oldor 5 31.25 
-
EquQ.lJ;;, tho social b,.,Jq:round displ ..... muob of the vorie!;y "" 
described for Group C. s..ven!;y-t1ve percent of the ministero we ... 
born in the South !Ill<! 50% c_ Harth in their sdult life onl,y. 
1\fenfq-five percent report their panmts to have finished high scbooJ.o 
'l!le occupation at porente "". distributed almost ""enl,y between r..". 
~S, m1.nistere, and workers. 
All at thQ ministers in tbi. group tini.hed nigh scbool (SO$ in 
on intagrilltod sehool). Five (32%) Illld eomo coJ.loge education at 
agriculture! colleges, at H1rem or at tho euyolloga ColOOlnit,v Collego. 
Soven (ilia) ore college greduates from so varied institutions ... 
Soda College (Ark.), • to""ll!lr'. college in Hi •• ouri, the Clsvelund 
Inet1tute or lhaie, ArderBon Coll.g. (Ind.), 'l\;mple _ 5\. John 
\ 
Universitie •• 
All but tIlo J ,,1'.0 bod their theolog1c 01 training from a fell"" 
mini.tor, attended ._nary &Cd almost OM belt bad earnsd a sami. 
nary degree (D.Do. or B.1h.). 5eminari"B s.ttsnded ¥ere Hiram. 
L1ncoln .. Q,amagn" WUbartorce:l Rocho~tor &:11001 of »ivin! ty, Baptiot 
Collage ot t~ Bible, Clav01~nd Bible School, and 7arioua Qem1~a 
in the S,uth. 
Ministers ~r Group D are ucrua.Uy imrol vcd in a fe'fl volunt..aq 
ol'8an1.zati::ms other tr/.3ll their d9t".omi.nati~nal mambsrehip~ About 
30% sct( they never coi'IIG into eon't.3Ct With white m1.niatars, v.bafreq 
OJ).')ther 30% report frGqucnt contacts on tl personal ond protesa:1onaJ. 
lave!. Abou.t 40% g(lt toga thor wit.'l ti'bite m1.n1stsro DCcaaiooally, 
but infrequently for "fellowehipping". 
In tlU.. ebQpter lie lwre d.""~:i.bO<1 thr'ee group. of ministers who 
IlItJ¥ be diatitlgl11ehed aocol:tiing tr.l tbrGs vcr1.Gbl.es, congregatioJJSJ. 
olne, am::Iunt. of fomal oducation" and average nuJIi)er ot mambereil1pa 
in voluntL""Y organi2.ations. 'lhe dif'forenc9o 1I1,th regard to these 
varieble:s Bra aummurlzcG in tcblee below. 
Table 2 .. 51 Congrega·UolU!J. Size or 'lhree Groups of Hiniatern 
~ollgl'8g .. tl.On Ul'Oup A Group Jj uroup ~ 
Size NuMbor P.rcentt~ Nunbar Perc.ntoge I :"mar Percentage 
(Ev--,iliBte ) 2 22.2 1 6.2!> 
Leos tllIIIl 100 4 w..s 
100-199 3 33.3 10 62.S 
200.299 1 6,25 (1)<>3 20,0 
300andovsr 3)«1 2!>.0 16 60.0 
* PareuthotJea cienignate assiatn.nt .r:li.llisUtre. 
Table 2 .. 6, .Level of Formal Bduolltion ill Thrao Groupe ot Hin1aw1'8 
I GrOup A oroup B oroup G 
Educatioil ~.r ParcentO£Q Numer Percent.... lIumber lIlrcent.. •• 
!.I1gn Scbool .7 17.8 4 2,.0 
So"" college 2 22.P. , 3J..2!> 5 2$ 
College graduate 7 bJo7$ l.:i :IS 
Table 2 .. 1: l1arnbersh1p in VoluntaJ.'lC"gAl".izaUoDtJ of T..a:>ec Gl"Oupa 
of l-I1n1stero 
Ur(l"n1'''~OI1&l. uroup A uroup Il uroup " 
~erah12S l/ulCbar Porcentr,g •• lluniler Percentogea !/lime.. l'8rcont.g 
J.ess than J 6 (/,.7 S 3l.~ 
J - S 3 33,) 8 50.0 1.0 
6 and more 3 l6.7S 10 
In De ruch aD lOa expect t.r,.ese variables to b3 critical iI¥liestol'll 
of ministers nwarenasa Df 't.M racial oontllct and or their 1nvol"V'e-
"",ot 1n Civil Rights offairs, "" VJ<;lBOt Group .t to exhibit. 1011 
degree ot «..rareness aruilnvolvement, and Group C to exhib1 t a high 
1""81 of botn, 111 tb Group B renx:ing 1n bet. ... en. 
We buve also described internol vsrieti<ts ot the three groups 
which saelilOd to be greateat 1n our middle graul', Group B. 'lll1II 
loeds uo to the qypotllsOi8, that wbila wo "ill find .om unttorm11u 
ot re8ponse to tha roctal contltot 1n Oroupe A and C "" Will tin<! 
"".t varied "'''''tions J.n Oroup B. '!his qypotllaat8 Will be fUrtlls .. 




Clu'lpter Ills Ner;ro COlil11unity !'.ml Negr;:) Clergy in Cleveland 
'lllat the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights C9~ile to Clevel.aJJ4 in 
April 19()6 for. weaK: Jf puoJ.1c hearings was illdicativo of tbe f«et 
Cleveland lu!d oome to Oe c,~.s1dereo 11 city with WIlor 1'lICial. pr:>b. 
lams. By most people she lfe.S no longer considered as tbo "4:uri>er 1 
llogro City· tho most d •• iroblo for colorad peop!. to .u ... 1n." (1) 
We will take a brief look a.t the developnent of the !legro colll!Dln1.ty 
in Clevelando 
.1. Tb& Development of the i1egro Communi tar in C1Gv~1and.t From a 
"RaciaJ. ParOOissu to Ghgtt:> Riota .. 
Prior t.o \Jor16 ~ar I, tile ~Jegro co!!lnWli tq was relatively small. .. 
It dlltes D3Ck to l.BW when the U!'St Negro settler came to Cleveland 
with ll1s two SOD8" (2) A loccl. caMuS indicate~ tiuLt it had grown 
to 10(, colored person. by 1044. (3) lb. mna.ll IIogro colollY " .... 
described as ttindUStrioU3, peaceabi.e" intelligent) and ambi tiou8 
for improvement .. " (h) By ..L!J70. tns c~lorad. p.:>pulation had gro1:frl to 
1,293, (5) by 1910 it DUm.rod 8,448. If Cleveland "as not .. ·colDred 
1. Statement ascribed to COJlk:lOO Plea/S Juage .Parry Jackson. Julian 
/Ir"""I>ec:c. "1\le negro in Cle .... snd.· (A II7.story, 1809-l9oJ), 
reprint of II. saries of artlcll3B, lillion IlPpoared in '1be Cleveland 
Pre •• , 11a¥ 21~31, June .L, 19031 6. part ot •• ri.s. 
2. 
4. 
Ibid., ..L .. p&rt of aerios. 
See Willi em Oarwon Rose" ClaveJ.a.r..d" 1ha l1f1..'''ing of &\ CUq. (Cleva ... 
land and l!eli YOrK: 'ills World i\:]jYiS"ing CO""ar(1, 1950) p. 194· 
In the Clevelond ilerllld in l839. 
of serieD. 
S:!e Krmn::heck, op. 01 t., 1. pert 
50 See Rose, 2p .. cit •• p. 361· 
paruc.t1sen, it r:lf;Y neverthelette be qui tG true what Fran.k QuilleD vrota 
ao:>ut the Clevc.LanQ prior to the l:l&rt "'!bore is n:l sociaJ. equallt1 
betwe.n tile races but"" oitt.rnoss ""out it." (0) Banned from the 
mainstream of citv'" life, N3groes had. f.)nned their own churchea, the 
first one _ St. John's A •. -I.E. - in 1830, tbeir own B::tcial. groups;:Q,.{ 
their poll tical (:<>publican) e!ubs, which provided after the Civil 
liar tilo platto"" from waich to pnrticipate in ci 1;1 and stete pell tic •• 
, 
"'lho cl1QI'Q.CteristicD :)f Cleva.l.m1d.'s negro COm:lZU.:rl.tQ - ita polltics, 
i til Geogrspl;y, ito loal.roMp , chaGGed rudicLll,y with the lIorld. War I 
sxodus ot Uegrooa trom tile Sou til. " (7) From 1910 c. 1920 til' NCgro 
population quadrupled from 8,4liH to 34,/61. In til. yOOJ' 1917 alone 
10,000 Uegroes ear.Le. "WUl' industries ..... induCQd a mass movement 
of colored workers into Clevolanct vnicu almost cornplot.l..y submerged 
the older e!elllonta or the c:)lored population.. Industry sent agents 
into tile South to rea:rult .laoor, and they vere brought to Cleveland 
in car.1ol'ds. 11any of tMm CQUlO vi tb oJll3r the clothing they were 
wearing, wi ttl no preparation Ear bouslng. and wi. t.b 11 ttJ.e idea ot 
problems tiley must inev1to.oJ.y a.,..-cunter." (8) 
Such an intlux eou.ld not 1'Oooily be ..,."rt>cd by tho oity. Houu 
sing shortage llas acute arx1 competition for employment resul t.ing trom u" .. 
employment resulting trom. poct ... wor job ls.yofte bectiltie severe in due 
tinol. Yat migration trom the South continued st.:ad1l,y an:! the Negro 
H~
6. Quoted ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
8* From the url·t1ngs ~f llnrry E. DaviGI qu.oted in Rose, OPe cit •• 
p. 6iJ6. 
population 1ncreasoo rsp1dly 83 r.hOi"ln in Taole .3 .. 1. (9) 
TsDle 3 - 1: Increase of Negroes in Clevolarut'. C.ntr.J. C11;y. 
1910 - 1963 
1910 , 8,1.48 
1920 , 34,451 
1930 , 71,899 
1940 : 84,504 
19SO , 147.847 
19UO , 250,818 
19(,3 : 277,600 
Between 1940 ond 1963 the percentage ot Il.groce in C1evolend. 
incroo.ed from 9.0 to 32.3, (10) and - considering the "f1ient to 
'tone suburbs" of the llhi te populati~n of tile one hmd end the treoc1 
pointing toward c~ntinucct growtll of the ~iecro ropulation - the por-
centage Will increQSa: in tho futu.re" 
At first Negroe3 UeI'S concentrated in the Cen'b"e.l M"08J but 
Vi th gr~ving num!lel'S they apUlGd over into adJ .lQent neighborhoods 
llorth lind Northe."t (l"U:;D, GlenVille) ond Soutu Qnd Southe ... t 
9.. Sourceo: 1910,; 1920, 1930J Kralr,·c.ieck. op. cit.) 4. Slld >0 ot 
aeri... 1940; 19501 1960; 19"3. 'llle 119Cro in Clevaland.. 
1950-1963 (An Anul3sis of tho SooiS! .nd llCono1ldc. Charocter1o-
tics of tbe negro Population Prepa:ed by the Research lJopart-
ment of the Urban league) (mimeograph6d) June 1964, p. 25 
(£rom nov ret'en'cd t" t!B Urban .Lo8ague); Data nre based on the 
U .5. Cansus of tile A..--pulation, JIl.!oJ da:tum for 1963 is estimated 
by the Ohio Stato Development lJopartment. 
(Kinsman, l1-t. Pleasant 8Z1d J.d35-.. tilse areas). Even1llaJ.ly, these areas 
"tippsd"; NDCr.l Q.I"eaB !JerEl so ovorcrowed that houses deterLorated 
and slum ooOOi ti~ru! tit th erose social deaorganization became prnalent. 
Hajor parts of Cleveland' 8 inner-city bave turned 1nto lower-clua 
Negro ghettoes. nle drsnntic t.estimoro' bofo%"9 the 0 .5. Commission 
or Civil Rights in April 1966 dascribsd poveI't¥ end lnequi 1;1 endured 
by t,U:)S9 wlw live in the c1 turf s Ni3BI'O ghett.:>. Evidonce centered 
around se:Veo r.1njor topics: Educat.ion. Housinc, Employment, Police-
COllllll1lni\;y Relotions, Heal ,Wel.fare, llunicipsl Service •• (ll) 
Ta~rt1.m,:)nv t;k;cumented tile tact thnt tho T1nelchboi"h,.:)od eobool 
attGndaooe policy" of the Cleveland Board of Education supports tbl 
trend towardo increaeir.g dB .. f&lOt3 aegrogation ::>f Claveland scQools 
and that students in predominantly t:egro oohoolo sbow lover levels 
ot achievement Qlld 8 hieher drop..out rat£! taan students in pred.omi ... 
nant4' wni te Debool •• (12) 
In thC5 area ot housing, tluJ inadequate supply at lower .. 1lJComs 
k\:)usin,g lias domonstratad. While this 10 a mMjor social problem in 
Dt)st 01 ties, the Cle"1elnotl SubCol1i1li ttea stated in ita 6UlJItI1arY of 
11. See Clevel£lnd. f 8 Unfinished Bueines8 in 1 te Inner 01 tv. A report 
by the ClOveland Subcomoitt •• or the ohio State AdVisory Comm1tt3s 
to the ifni tsd st:;):tes C~mmiBsion Oil Civil Rigbte su.m:arizing tba. 
testim:lI:ty and m£1d.ng l·aoommcnd2.ti~ns based on the testimol\Y hea:rd 
during the COrnmissionts civil rlghtu hearing in Clevelaoo, OUio, 
April 1 - 7, 1966. 
Clevelsm, OhiO, Jail<! 30, 1966 (mimcogrspluld). (F:QOM now re!erre4 
to •• Clevoland Subaommittee.) 
12. See Cleveland SubCor.m. tteo, 2I2..0 01 t~, PP. 10 .. ll .. 
tllc hearings I 'ICleveland has Qone Q pooNr j~b than other Zlbjor 
cit1e5.1~ (1,3) Urban RsnG-..ta.l Pr.Jerruns h~vc msde h')UBing c.)nd1tionB 
W')l'8eJ thay have d.ecreased a'lailnole lou-cost housing tmd incraased 
the :>vercrowdiog ':J[ Neur-~ ghett:les. Housina codes are not being 
enforced. ~n:l discriminatory prwt.i.cee el:iot on a l1ide scale 1n 
housing and rael estate:. LO\fer .. ol~as Nogroes psy higher rents for 
aquUvalent h:JUsiog than vhitas. "1llore arf) a large number of 
Innsr CiW residents who have a Mgati .... attitude toward. all pro_ 
mises at bettar housing plans because of failures in the past." (14) 
In the area ::>f emp.!c'flTIcnt 3IlI.plE> evidence lias given ::>f discrirna-
tion on the ?CU't of lltlions gnd ;)f clIl'np!lnies holding FederaJ. e::mtractG. 
(15) 
Tostimol\V "i th regard to Pollce - Communi W Relations "as porti~ 
cularly neg.utlve and has bean c.mfirmed later in the sumner. ftPolleo 
tu.we lost tlJ.e reapcct ;)! lIDGl"O residents in the Inl:1sr Ci t1 who bel1lSVo 
thnt police are discourteous and oometimes brutal, permit prostitution 
aad gaDi:lling to flourish, and discrimiJUlte in thErl.r troatment ot white 
and ll!ecr.::> citizens,," (16) 
Health care r~r Cleve.land's Negroes W.IlI:1 found.' to be ina:1equat;Q, 
dUEl among other fsctora: t:l the silortao'YG ot neia:i.lborhood-be.aed f'~ 
health care progriLrns in the ghetto are&a" (17) 
...... ~
13. Ibid., p. lB 
14. Ibid., P. 19. 
1S. See ibid., p. 2). 
10. Ibid., p. 30. 
17. See ibid. , Pl'. 35 - 37. 
50 
Ptililic \'lelfnre vas deecr1bed. ao grossly lnauf'ficient, in part! .. 
cular tho extrealol,y low level oJ: Aid t;> Dopolldont Children. C.sb 
p<\'{lltents to tsmUies ld. th depelldent c<lild .... " ceme to only 7O't ot tho 
minimum requiremsnts tor heol.th and decellCY established by the 81.ate. 
Procedures wi:l:.b regard ol;.J timing =>f welfare checks and distribution 
of food stamps were severely criticized. (18) 
J'hm1clpal Services £;,r tlle hiCh-dODSi ty mul tt-dtfellinc: areas in 
Clavelnndfo Inr..cr-C1W, finally, were siloWn to be in a very bad. state. 
tiona, and st;:oeet cleaning e,..T'E! irregulsr end 1nf'requent; thOl'8 Is a 
heavy 6~lOrte.g" of outdoor play space aad. indoor recreation ce.ntera for 
tho increase in child population 1n the Inner-Ci ty. (19) 
1he public hearings, tilan, disclosed tilat Cleveland. een by no 
moms be eonsidered a "racial paradise", "".. for years the Ohio 
St.te OOVElrllD"..ent Uas been run tou the chesp· . For yeara local govern..-
ment bas been mllKing do wiU'l .1utmoded", '&!orn-out t&e111Uos, tlithout 
sclleduled rople:cemant, wi t.hout even regul..ar ma1nterumce. For a. long 
time, segments of this cOL'm.mi ty have been wi thou t adequate public 
services snd 1llIlem. ties, and lQm:il'l3 in the enforcement of tile ntle8 
for responsible behavior in EOciety.fI (20) 'Ibis Bituation has baen 
~eompo.n1.ad by apathy of B large maj ort ty 'Jf the vbl te and tho Uegro 
eommunitv. Ruth 'i\l.mer, former secretary or tile Clevelarxl Chaptsr 
of CORE, has c~Ued it the "VmuWlt of apatl:G"~, 1Jhicil has been tilled 
~iH,,**,,~~ 
16. See ibidQ~ pp. 40 - 41· 
19. Boa ibid., l>P. 44 - 45· 
20. Ibid .. ~ p .. 2, 
by "~pJ..e who would rat . .b.or acrcG,'i1 cOfllllWliG!!l., th311 address tilemsolvee 
to th9 gne'V!mCes that lie bo.bind til~ protest now." (2~) 
'I!le greatest problem area i .l tho C1 tv of Cleveland 1. ilougb. about 
tv<> squnrs mile. 111 area, ito bowerle. be1.nC East >$th on the vest, 
Eest lOSth on the east" Superior Avenuo on the narth and Euclid 011 
tlle sDutll. Since 19$0, within :.6 years, l10ugh changed from an olnDet 
ontire4' 1-1hi te neighborhood to 1 i·lecro chatt:>, ui th the worst slum 
conditions in tlle citv. (22) J£ .Iough 1. an e"""pJ.e of tho rapid 
transition of 8 neig..1Worhood. 't 1s alGa an ex.ar.r:>le of tile apat!:l1" 
of the c1 tQ a:bniniGtr~tion. r \ 1957. when the non-white population 
of Jough had risen to S9 .. 3%" tllJ Sociology Dep61'tt.,cnt ot Nestern 
Reserve Univarsit.y mma Rll 1ntc.ll.s1ve study or the area, aasessiDg 
ohanges tnat had taken place iI tho p!)pulaUon cllarecterie:tic8 (especi. 
ally tho unproport1llal gr:wtll ~[ tho population Ulldor 21 yeare at age) 
and pointilll: to future trondo. [2.3) ruB .Iloul.cl bavo be.n an 1_ ta-
tion £01' octive .ocial planning on tile port of tile citv administration 
and the Doard ~f EduoatioIl~ For "3nforcemcnt of housing codes, the 




Robert Penn Warren, :!.IE SWG.U:~ for the negro? (Hew Yorks 
Vint"3o nooks. 1966) p. J • 
Botl,eon 19$0 and 1960 the II0S"·' population in llough jU'i>ed 
from 2,$62 (or 3.9%) to $2,71C (or 73.6~). Uroan LOngue, tlnUi t .. " p. 400 It is safe t, assume that the trend. has COIl-
ed 3Ild that tb.s Nocro po r l. t. ~ti,:)n had risen tv ovor 90.0% 
by 1966. 
see liarvin B. 5'.wsmw aIXl R$ \ lyde '~hlta. ~ Clovelancl, 
Obio. (A Study of Social Lli. and Change) (creveJliD,io 'l\lS 
~B of Western Res .. l'V. Jni",rBitv, 19$9.) 
Blwever, tl1.e ei"ti.V flililed; urban renewal mute things W:)r88j 
social disargsnizati:m o£come anundant and the ',-Jar on PoverW vas 
bein8 loot in 'louCh. (24) i'hc social conditions prevailing in 
lbugh had been hiGhliGhted during Ul. heor1ngo of the U.S. Coml.o-
s1an af CivU Rights. J:Io...-W promises for improvement were not kept 
by ci 1<Y officials. (25) Iiccoming to Phillip l-1eson of the Cleveland 
Council :)f Churches, there 15 in the ghetto "a rieiog and. aeetallng 
discontent - there is a lack of c::lllfidenca in and a lack of response 
to arwwing that io • stopogap or _rgency mlIaBUre." (26) ru. 
discontent may or I!l.aiY ~t be channeled into a canst.ro.ctive m.wement. 
In Hough it 1". not. 
Frustration Wld d.asperation burst r;)rt.~ in a clestruotive wIG" 
during tho SUlI1lle%' of 1966. 
A Special Grand JUlY was nppointed to.) investigate the ClI!J.ses 
of tile July Hough rlo·;.s and. t.lw June disturbance8 at Sup9rlor Avenus" 
Betore ita report >fas pUoliBiwd, on odi torla.L proph •• l.8d. in tile 
Call and Post. • • • , it can be safely pr8d.lcted thst the current 
grarri jury probe 1nt:> the causes or the riots 1n aough vU1 ldeplore f --24. See Roldo Bart1molc,. "!Jagro Is L.)sing \'1ar In Povertyr Here", 
Plain Deal~ j·loool\Y. October 17. 19661 li>ugh 10 identifi8d. as 
fiSVinc SUffered moat seventy from impoverishment 1n the Cleve_ 
land area during tl19 past 6 years. 
25. See Reoort of the Panel iieari s of the Su nor and H 
26. 
Disturbances. 1.t1Z0DB ng c:>nducted a ber 
Boptist Cilurcil between Auguot 22 aod AUll11st 2S. 1966 (m1meo-





"Crlsie in ths Ghetto tl , 1906, (m.1moograpbed 
the riots, admit that tiliDils are bad in lIoUSh 'but getting better 
every dq' ~ and will fix the primury blame for the out-burst of 
violence! on 'outsiders' who came into Cleveland and stirred a lot 
of frustrated poople into violent notion." (21) 
llus 1s EXact.l3 woat happenod. TIle Grand Jury tailed to elIq)ha-
size the underlying causas of t.."e riots - to be sought in sooial. can. 
53 
di tiOnB prevailing in the ilDugh giletto - am instoOld pointed to 
~mmuni8tB and outside i5bitators as tile basic proolem. A citizen 
hearing was c,Jnd.uctf.ld by a panel. represonting tile major' c1vU rigots 
organiza.tions togeth9r with five noted lEmYGro. whicb rejected tlleoe 
conc.Lusione on sound evidence. (2H) RecoJlJllendat.ions were made for 
"constructive action", just &8 recorwn.endations had been made by the 
Cleveland Subcommittee of the Ohio State Advisor,r Committee to tho 
0.5. Commission of C1~.l Rights. Cleveland has a creat need for 
constructive ection ldth regard to her Uegr" COIlllDJ.ni~ in the 
Inner Ci~ ghetto ••• 
2. E.,-ly Figllt for Equal Employr.ent and the IIeCro Clergy ( llle Fuwl'l> 
Outlook La_e) 
If there is a lam: of action on the part of the oi t;y CKlmin1stra-
tioD, there heve alwq's been attempts for action on the part ot 
270 Charles U~ 'u)sb, ":thoughts of an Irmninent Vacationer", Call. 
Md. Post, Saturdgy, August 6" 1966. -
23. See Panel HGaringa, !?P. 01 t. 
responsible c1 tizens aoo org:m1ze.ti:ms especially dedicated to the 
1mp~Vetlent of 00001 tion6 for ClOiTelruxl' s :,Tegro Communi tur. 'Dle 
Clevoland branch of the IIMC? "a. founded "" ear4 as 1912. In 
1917, the Ueero ~talfQr9 Associntion was incorpornteci wbiob later 
became the UnuUl J.eugue. 
'I\l!l Futuro Outlook J..esgu. (FOL), founded in 193> by JOhn O. 11014, 
deserves special mention here becG.uss in terms of its militancy it 
WlUS 30 years aheEd of its tim. 
Its ~ liSS to opon up employment for tho large !'lUlJber of 
unemplo:r-ac1 Negroes. The targat \Jaa 'tIai to-mmed buSiness, serving 
predom1nantJ.y ~regro clientele, bl\t refusing to Bm,?loy lbcroes. "Don't 
buy l-There you oan't workl1 was tho slocm und9T which it. operated. (29) 
'Dle methods employed were those of the 1960.81 Picket lines and boy--
ootts were used as mode of persuosion. John O. Solly had recognized 
the power potential lying in the I!LaISSeS of negroes 1.0 the conmuni ~ ~ 
if they could oe orgwze<1 for act.ioD in their own behalf. BotJleen 
193> an<! 1946, the ti.,. r!lCoroed by Charle. H. Loeb, thi. power v ... 
usad wi tb. greet success. OWner" of s:nQll business in the Central 
Ql'ea (of' grocol7 storeo, movie theatres, etc.) vho could not be 
persuaded by" FO.1.o otficicls to hira Negr::>es, often yielded. rather 
promptly to the LsGgUota dcmand.3 whsn ita "siloCk tzoops" Arrived 
in tront of' their atoX"eo. .Later on large c::)I'~u .. n1es went chnllonged 
29. Charles it. Lo~b, '!he li'utul'O Is Yr)urs. (']be H1.stol')' ot the 
Futuro !.esaue, 1935 - 1946)-(cTeveland, :lbe Future Outlook 
Loeeue, nl:l., ).947) p. ll. 
in the eD!l1S manner - tile CleveJ.lU1d RaUraad. OOIDPa.tIl", tue F. W. 
Woolworth Company, tile Obio Dell Tel.epllonc Company; aa:1 these large 
co~ani.s ba:I also to vubml. t to the combined st:'ateg1eB of piclCeta 
am boycotts. 
Loeb he.a also described tilE) reaction of the IIfi'en> m1rd.atzo:r to 
tu1s movement for equal elU?loyment, which ~ be quoted. ilere at 
length. "In these early stages the lle:::ro ministry \>la8 not only 
non-cooperativB (with not-able exc:eptions) but actually hostile to 
the doring proo;ram led by I that young radical a,ll,y'. 'Il' ... isagua 
found church doors closed to tiJer.l for public meetings. Some L'11n1s .. 
tars refused to pemt t wague speakers ~ address their c.:Jngregat1ona. 
One Croup of the genUemen' of the clotb i8 reported t" have formed a 
colm'littee uhien Olet with eity of£'icials in order to inform them that 
the i.O~e was being directed by on irresponsible group of young 
lhot 000181, and tact the Ibetter class' Negro c1 tizens were taking 
no part in its progrn.n~ 'Ihey sdvisod. the powers that the 'fad t woUld 
""on d10 out for l;.ek ot support." (0) 
However in the view of :>h~rious success and recogn1. ti.:m ot tOO 
Leaeue In the community the bost111W of the 'better elMsl uegroea 
om in particularly of the mn1stry dimin1shed. It ..... not be£ore 
long that the Cl.eveland ministry "tbreu ott clJ. vestiges of the 
restraint they lad shown previously in end"l~aiog the progrllll ot tlle 
J...esgue. 'lhey threw c&ution to the winds and began t~ axilort their 
)0. Ibid. t p .. 33. 
mmnbera from the pulpit to join the boYcott. 'llley opened tiloir 
churches to mass meetlngD at. which members ot the Speaker t 8 Bure~ 
(or the Loe"oue, that is - G.I'.) "oro given ~18 opport.un1t;y to 
explain the obj ""tions or the boycott •• (31) 
In View ~f the great achievementD. it is hard to understand 
wlV this early movement for equali to' in employment BIld for improve-
m2nt of the uegro cornuni t:;y subsic1ed. Waa 1 t perhaps that the 
ast;ronor.t1.c:al increase ~r Negroes in ClevelD.nci during the 19!)O'a 
made the taBLe too ci!tflcult? At 8I'C/ rate, tae "old. tightere" 
apparontly accused their lc~erJ Joun O. lWl.ly, of "solling out 
to the power structure", (32) when be took a job with the city 
adr.U.nistr&tion and the moV6JJlcnt petered out in the late forties 
and early fifties. ClevelRlld h23 yet to see a mass lDJvement 
equal.l¥ "'ell organi~ed and effotctive that would be cotJ:i)arable to 
the Future OuUook lDagl1e, which has alJoost been torgot-wn by nov. 
In the fiftieo Civil Rights activi tie. in Cleveland followo4 
a colmer end more traditional psttem. Legal actions were pursued 
b'oJ the tJAACP and protests wel"'e launched occAsional.l¥o 
It wu not until the 1960'. that, the Civil Riebts movement in 
Cleveland, under the influence or the soutuorn 81 t-1ns atXt f'reed:>JIl 
rides on one h911d, and emerging young leadership, in CORE in parti. 
cular, on the other gained. oar vi tali w. Ne!l orssn1zo.t1oDB ot all 
~-tHHS 
11. Ibid., p .. 98. 
32.. Tais vora1on was gi.ven to me by one ~ toe oarly supporters of 
the FO~J tod~ 8~~ ectlve on bapalf of Civil Rights. 
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kinds wil:>se mm in the final analysi.:J W3S the implementation of' c1vU 
rights, uero boice f~unded in numbers and still are. In 1963, thG 
United Freod:>m I·bvemont (U.V.H.) "BS born in Cleveland, 1t was "hut 
• 
E. C. ~d would co.ll .. "peak" organization (33), tl7inc to integrate 
the various local raca-adv&nCe.,ent groups wi til ·G.he purpose of fighting 
aegregated patterns in punlic SCil;)ols, in il.:>uS'1. ne and in employment. (34: 
'!here were repeated cla.soes with the CJ.eve.larxt Board of Educationo 
Schools a."lI1 pro!IBoo school :o:i teo were piCkoted. Freedom. Schools were 
bald. Discrlmillat.ory ern,loymeot practices at the new Federal DuUding 
\tere uttacn6d. Active voter registration and ccunpG1gning al.m:Jat 
resulted 10 th.a electi~n of Carl B. Stokes, sDle I-legro camidate for 
Hayor in tho fall of 1965. 
3. Imase of the Negro Clorgy in tho Colllilllni W 
lihat has been the part of the !legro minister. in the light or 
this now actin t;y "hich is gaining momsntum steodil¥l 
To eat an ideo of their l~e in the conmuni ty, I a.sIOOd people 
wh:l live in Hough or \1ho work there ~itil tho press) with c1vU rights 
- :>r wa1!Me agencies, what fuey thol.lgut negro ministers br.d done 1n 
the Civil Rignts movement.,. Some showed astonisllment at even the pro-
;loot of .bldyinc n:inisto~. in the context of Civil. RiBhte. A reportor 
ot the £a.ll and Post put 1 t this U&yl rfiIecro past'Jrs llUllCe tho nmrn 
34. 
Everott Carl LfJid, ~ro Politioal .Lesiershl'J) 1n tile South. 
(ItuQ:a, IJ.Y.$ Cornell UnIversitY PI'Gss, 19 h p. 23&. 
However, inevitli!Jle conflicts lIitilin g peak-oraan1zatioD, CODt-
bining orTIcnizations with different approachos~ and the retrewt 
of ths ~L'\ACP. in the spriOC of 1966, hCWG atalemnted tile UFH 
etxl diminished its short lived impeot" 
by !!2! tUlldng the new's." Another said; "They have been etandi.ng out 
by their absence in cril!lis s1tuati,:ma." I asked the l!Isme reportera 
what tue(',T sb:>uld do. "Get invol.voo. Uke Jesus they shoul.d work on 
tile dail;1 problems or til.ir poopl... i/ot just sympathize with taom, 
but get to the causes." "?reaca Sert:l.JDS ab:>ut tbe s:>cial. 81 tuatton, If 
added tile :rthGr, and "cet illVolved a.t the grnsSI':>ot and organizational 
level." '1he directors "r tile w:> COlWIUro. V centers in dough satch 
lrzxcept for til few, Uegr:> r.d..a1eters have bad no part in the C1vU Rigbts 
m.>vement." And. JZ.gain;l ro:.cept for s::.me fmr individual ministers, tb9rEt 
is 00 cooperation with the centerzs. The N;lly of the presidont or the 
Young Adult Advisory Council, l.oc.ted in the Hough Opp.rtunl.1<V Center, 
WQ8 bitter: "In tel'"i'GS :l! the pc!)ple in iloueh, TIegro Ddn1stere have 
done nothing, exc0'?t msyba get publicity £:>1' themselves. ft 1he vice_ 
president or the sa..."'le council - himsolf 8 youna adult - coumen.ted OIl 
the storefront churches I n:llle only t.'ting tue(',T do 1. to try and get 
.. .oney into their bask.... lIle only thing t!lsy do with 1:.:1. money 18 
pay ;Jf; ~&a oor"tf,;"ge am buUcl bigger churcbes __ instead or helping 
tbe people in the comr.w.nitg." /\gain I asked, "hat allould. psstors do? 
~e answers cnmc re&dilJr: "DeV:lta nDra time to people in H~ugh.o Opon 
tileir mouths lIlDra - get the real problems out to the 'b"b.1 te people. tI 
The vice-president added: "Do r;,,;netning instead of t.alking about \JUat 
they wQn.t to do mld inste&d ot pr::unises." And then "Young adul te are 
tired of profTlises, they want to 660 &et1on." 
I repe:a.ted !1W question to the viC8..chainnsn of CORE" he said he 
had. ll:lt.i.ins: 1:.:> say &bout ministel"e in th9 "movG.IJI;;)nt"~ But then his 
anger csm.e out arrywq: "Preachers are the reas::m tbat there !! • Civil 
Rights Jl1011cment. '!hey are the shacldes, they and their Christian rnsn-
tali t;:r. Tiley preach til. dxtrin. of non-involvement ond tell people to 
watt for the "m=lrn1..ngtl. And their c .. mcern 1s money and ll:)tbing else." 
(U.D •• this man is: h.i.mSeli' ~ mem.lJer of a Dcptist ChUrcil.) ']he fOl"mSr 
chairman of CORE, himself an ordained Baptist ru.nistor, but not inclu-
ded in l!\Y sample, showed the same reaction. (35) 
A young Hscro s:::eial vOrieer, vorlrlng with tile CleveLand CouncU of 
Churches Iieadstart Program, commented thet "big" Uer;ro ministers have 
done notllinc. n'Dley Bllould llOrk 8t!ainst the paver structure - i.e. 
work poll tic ally - insteEd of ;>ottine their poople on the shoulders." 
1he retired executive of tha Cleveland Brar..ch of the ilAACP, Herold B. 
HUl1ams, responded to Ii\}" question, in 8 letwr of i1arch 23, less 8DlO-
tio~, but equRlly pointedJ,y. ":ill. cultural lOll Yitllin the Negro 
eOfl!l1uni 1cY ss it x-elates to:} sxicl prolJress has found the !legro minister 
not t.J have included in t.Uc understsnd1ng and pastoral dutiE!s ciVil 
riehtao CivU rights, for him. is I! n5W' subject uilich he is flOV looKed 
upon to reS?Ond .. but which, ir..c1d.ontG.lly ,18 now does not underctaM." 
What ve csn see from these ose!ectod c:>mrnents~ 1s that people who 
!moW' of or ',oriC with the problema 10 H.Jugh &nd other f16gro ghettoes in.. 
Clevelands expect the I1egl"o miniaters to have a part in the Civil Rigb:ta 
t'bveroont, but thinJc thnt .cinisters, in £act:l do not take a prominent 
port in it. '!he 51 tuation remindB one of Chicago's BronzevUle in the 
*,~"'IHHf{',****",'1*if* 
350 A speeici c;cknm'11edge1,1ent is due to Baxter i:iill, fiJrner chai1"mW! 
of CORE, who introduoed ma to Itl.M.y' of his friends 8~ devoted eo 
whole day w tW P:L".;)ject" 
l~O 
oarly forties, described by Drake alii Ce-yton. bra 1s til.e Dame cn .. 
tic1sm ~f ministers "tying up too much money in church propertar, " (36) 
and iIou:;:h, .l.ike Bronzev:Lllo, expect. min1stel'll iD be r.~ Race """." (37) 
Now, 1 t is true thnt:. there have zlwayc Dean a fetT ministers .. most 
people Bgrile on th!'f30 t.J siX - 'Hac have been "rs:co mtln", in aa much QB 
thoy took active part. in tile city's oivil riehte leader.hip. But "" 
are nem not concerned l.ri.-tl1 the few exoe~Jtions, but wi til the ballavlor 
of the Uccro clergy in general.. to there really no record or tbeir 
psrticipation in CbrU rights ~ti()tlB? Kenneth D. Clark baD described 
tJ.le situation in view or the ghetto of Ne'"" York Ci WI "In the past" 
U~'l'TO church leaders havo tended to concentrate their energies on 
building aDlima1nte1n1ne the institution itself, but .. the civil rigilto 
1i1OVGS".ent gm.ned in impact and Southern Negro ministers took lea<1crahip 
io tb.e struggle for justico, Ii Il"tharn Uegro ministers, affected by a 
06Hly stL"Tlng social Qonscience" began to SSSt.U'llB a firmer role 1n 
attempting to in1'luecce .ocial chong.," ()B) 
lb •• tai. deacription not hold true for Clevalend IOiniotere7 It 
does, in a uey; but f;)r the Southern £lovement to affect a fto.awq stirring 
80cial cOn.GCienceu Ii catalyst lias needed in Cluveland pr.>per. 'Ibio 
cat.s.lyst W&S provided by the Office ':l! Religion s.nd Race, under the 
dlrection of the Rev .. Ciurleo Ra:wlines, nov integrated into the 
360 Drake and Cayton" tWe Cit., p. 429. 
37 I> Ibid!? p. 428. 
33. lranneth B. Clark, Dar" Ghetto. (II.., Yo"'. Harper r, !lov, 1965)l 
p. 180. 
Cleveland Council or Cnurches as ColJfilission of l .. ;etropoU tan Atra1..rs. 
ille comrnant of 0 uhi te m1nister wor-king in ibugil and cooperating 
closely With the Commission i8 sil3ni£icant 1n this c~ntoxt. \~hen 
I tole' ili.n about IllY project, that is, tho co""ern om octivif<y of 
i~egro ministers w1.th Tagard to ci\t"il riellw affairs, he remarked, 
"And Q!)H you want to tal.K: to us who have crel1t&d. ito" 
4. "CreatedU Involve!i1ent ~f tho Clerg,y in the 1960's 
1he Office of Rellgion end Rece was established in tile fall ot 
1963 on 1niative of the Pl,'eGbyterlan Chureu, but ~rn the outset it 
was ecumenical in ns:ture. 'lbrough d1.alogi.te c:r~Llpa and discussion 
progr8lllS,. "a core of cuurchmen dl3dicnted to racial justice" (39) 
b.ed been ideni:.ified nftor less thm 51% M;)ntb.5 0 In spring 19b4 
de-facto sogrGg.ation in the Clevelaoo pUblic scbools became the 
declared tar6et for tag IlOtivilu of the Office of Religion one. Rece 
QIld. Clevelandte civil rigllts gr;)upso 50(;'18 t":J8n14Y mini8ter. joined 
tho picket lines at a public school. in Jmmar,y. Uegro pupils fl"oGl 
overcrowded ghetto schools had bean busStld b thi8 &chao1 within an 
undarpopul.:lwd will te naig.LborhoodJ but the C.J.eveland DolU'd ~r Ildu-
cation had insisted. on segragsting the bl\Ssed-1n pupils trom studente 
already in the scaool. 1b.o 9icketers, and the clergymen in partt.. 
eular lfere jeered at Q,lr:l cursed by onlookers. "&-facto segrecatj..:)n 
dsveloped into tl. ruajor crisiso On February 1, som.e fifW ministers 
39. Richerd E. 
(NS"J York: 
aoore &Od Duo.ne 1. D~, iJrben Church Brea1;tthrougl.!. 
Uarper & !low, 1966) p. 84. 
signed an advertlsement in the Pl.ain Dealer entitled "(lnere Some 
Clergyman' Stand Regarding the Current Racial Crisis in Educati::m." 
Late in Uan:h, fif1;lr-five ministers a'":>eiated Vi th the Ottise ot 
fle11g1on and Race, publicly called on thr aoard of Education to aban-
don three eler..entcry scll~ol sites located in the Glenville area, which 
had been ::>p~OGed by the Jrti. ted Freoo::>m j'lovcment. By choosine the sites 
in the center of the pred~r.tinant.ly Negro n(l~ehb::>rhood, the Cleveland 
Board of Education was accused of perpetuating ae-fac~ segregatlono 
T..lis must be viewed in light of the fact that school deseeregation 
had become a symbol in Cleveland. A£I in D1&Il¥ other llorthern cities, 
it baI beeome "the toucnstone of white siDCerl1;y en.! integr11;)r." (40) 
nte rofusaJ. of the Board .,r E..rJ.ucatlon to ;bandJD the achool si U38 
led to tne dem~n8tretioll nt tbe StGpilen E. lkne School cono:truction 
site on l.e.lceview Road. In the c;.use of tb.e demonstration Bruce .IO.under, 
a wni to young Presoyterien min.1.ater was k1.lled. '!b stop the operation 
of a bulldozer, lw had flung himself boh!nd the machineJ tbe drivar 
not seeing him and draNing backWards, crushed. him. Angry dom:metratora 
could this time be CQ.li'!l.OO d~.m nod sent heme. 
:Jha next mornill/l the Emergency Colllm1 tt .. a ot Clergy for CiYil Right. 
(ECCCR) was organized, "to ,rovide an org2fl.ization throu(!h which clergy_ 
men in Greater Clevel.and lI'.igilt involve themselvBfJ in the justifiable 
struggle to"srd full humsn risn t8 for the AIlleric o.n lIecro and to provid. 
40. CharLes E. Sllberm!Ul, eriai. in Blecl< and Wilita. (l1elt Yona 
Vinto,:;. Bool<., 1.964lJ Po 292. 
detailed f..,tual lnfomaUon 1:.0 the clergy about tile nature of the 
crisis in Cleveland," (41) '1\10 hundred clerl<;Ymen joined the llCCcn, 
about tJO% or them were w,n te ministers, end 20% "ore l;ocr:> ministersl 
it bas become a I:lJ.llttmt and influenUal civil rights orgGll1zatioD in 
the oito'. 
'lIle leadership of the Office of Religion and Race in we education 
crisis had broken tilQ ice for \1IU te ministers a3 lIeli as Uegro minis tors. 
Flam then on, the cv~~-n over tue raa1&l problems in Cleve.land ~rl 
ODd the IlCccn providod • forw:l for co_ tmant a. the matter of intsgr ... 
tien in the puDlic achools 'W£B pusiled turthor-. 
It boa neon veI7 hard 1:<> got II<Igro minister. involved in the 
school ctemonstrationB) leas then a oonth la tar maa,y of theJIl Bupport6d 
a school boycott QJld SOll!a wera on the start of the FraedoDl Schoola, 
held All over the 01 ty on boycott d.y. Since then, readlnea8 to par-
tiCiPllte ",hen r~la1 grievQllCes ocCMTad baa ris9n. One year later, 
in spring 1965, rlecTO ministers porticipated !reeJ,y "With the IL\ACP 
in the Federfll Building deJl'lOnstratiooo. Unions varting on tue new 
FedcrQl Building bad Deen chnrged with discriminatory practices. 
\roen ,';)Illy 167 persons turned out for the J:lb Barch, 'lhe Rev. D. G. 
Jacobs, presiden:t of the IW...cP, 1l£3 admlttecil3 d1slppointed, but be 
added; "\'/e probably h9d more church psople and pUblic otficial.s in 
410 StataIIent or the &lergency Coami ttee o£ Clergy for C1VU 
Riehto. I!Here's StatS1:lBnt Fram Clorc,vmenn, Plain Dealer, 
,flo;y I, 1964. 
our group tad,!, than they bod in the =h fro,. 5<Jl.ma yosterdq." (42) 
The point to be mode here is that the reoent involvement ot the 
~legr::) clareY has beon a "created" invOolvement. Atter the organ1zat1oD 
of the llCCCR it bOcmno tile proper tiline to belone to it. And if 
ministers h.oi alw'Ys opened their cuurchee once a year for ilAACP 
""",her.hip rallies, by 1%> it ll8d beeo,," tile proper tD.1ne to respond 
t,q:. the :WICP'S call for demonstraticg sZainst unfair employment prec-, 
tices at tile Federlll Building coruttrllctioo.o 
lhw tu11S new code o£ reapons.e to civ1.l rights issues pantlded 
the wilOle ra..,go of ne~ ministers? H;y hypothesis is that the nGW 
tIc ode" llas become imperativQ for tile IJegro ministers vith tho highest 
prestige, for thoBG nth the lerger churches and the better education, 
those descrIbed 1n tJ.le ;>r!lfile of Group C in the previous cllaptero 
1lll or theso mintsters rurve undoub~ been c::mtsctecl by the Ottice 
of Religion and Ila;e and bave been inv1 ted to join til. ECCCR. A 
minister wi ttl this status vilo vantcd to ratAin niB prestige aD:1 belong 
to the circle of Clevoland'a ministeriaL la:ld.era. had to jump on the 
bandwagon of conmi tment .. 
I woulet fUrther l\VPOthesize., that for ministers :>f our Group B, 
the new modes or coCUllitment have bean optional. "lOst of tham v1ll 
have been c:Jntscted. by the Office of RaJ.igion and Race or tho Cleve-
land Council of Churches, ';)ut the expectation to balong to the circle 
"107 In Job llorch of U.S, Building", Plein Daaler, Harch 23, 196,. _. 
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of ministerial lesders 10 not eOF..nectP.<l to the ,oa1 tiau oE ministers 
in tills group. 'lhe:l"Sl'oI'e J lie would a3suml3 that they have not co~-
lectiveJ.y responded to tile cruJ. for involvement 1n rectal matters. 
1hose who bad a cormi. tment to tile racial cause themselves prior to 
196J~ an:i t.hose who have 8 close COWlGction with the CJ.evel.and Council 
of Church.s for one ro""on or the other (43) are the /IlOst l1"el;y oan-
d1dates !;)r membership 1n the ECCCR or f;)r partioipation in reo"nt 
demonetrati:::ms. 
Fino.lly. ministers 1n our Group A:J atora.front miDisters and 
those of very SJl1all churcheo vith litUs r"rmal education ... -. unlikely 
to have heon re.;ched by the new otmosphere of cornmi tment prevailing in 
the "uP?or" circles of ,the Cleveland clergy. It is not expected that 
their trad1tion&l pattorn ot non .. reeponse with reeard to rtCi.al matters 
has enanged eubetantial.l;v 1n tha p .. t c,upl. ,f you.. Am 1 t. IIlB3' be 
ssteJ;y predicted nJ. though donoroinatlono.U,y ""sttu1ated storefront 
plStora are net included in our Gl\l1!Ple, thot it our group of sttlliaW 
storefront ministere hns not cdopted toe new code of behavior, the 
independent 8torefront ministerD uill be lagging behind even I'GOl'O 20. 
J..ook bsc!! nuv to the f\ypotboais regerding ministers' inVo~vem.snt 
in racial Illattara advar.cGd in the previouG CllDpter on the basia of w 
three s;:)Cial ctrueturai varisbles ot c:meregational size, education 
43. I Q!il tbinking here of ministers connected wi t.h the Courei1 o£ 
Churches' m.m.stry to the Poverty Program and of ministers 
1iho are h.;msing a group of the Council' 8 f!aod Stet Progrsm" 
e"g. 
end organizational invo~vemento ~~e mBi1 conclude that it coincides 
wiUi the Ivpothesis derived from an examination of the normative 
tr-a:leWork, as 1 t applies to three classee: ot ministara in Cleveland. 
As we nov proeede to ane.l.ys8 our 1.nterv1ev data, 'We ,hall expect 
that ministers of Group A .will snow little interest .. conmitment 
and imolvemant in CiVil ru..~t5 issuesj lie shall expect to tind 
vida variation of response - rttIlging troill too position of the 
conserv,gtiva to that of tho comm1 tted - in Group D. And lie shall. 
expect that Group C will exilici t the Im-geat amount of mill ta.ocy 
1n attitudes and behnvioro 
crnapter IVa COlrs'llitrlie1\t to Civil RightD: A C~:np;:l'it;On Detwson 
Three Croups of Nogro Clergymen 
1. Introduotion 
In ~;he last tv., chD.;'ters ve tdmed at precU.et'f.ng variat1:>ns in 
:" j 
.,tat IDfJ:J be enlled the 11stylell of reaction to rree lIJ6ueB am:>OC three 
group,.; of min1sliers. \,10 huve frequently spoken ot r.militaDt" atti-
tu,l~"3 or involvement cmd neve :Ur!f'l1ed. that this ll1SIY' be c~ntr8.8ted With 
"C':>DBervati'lG" G}l)de5 :>f bahr:"l2.or.. Before uo proce6d to present the 
lJ-1. t:lajor s'~urtios cte2ling wi ti:! the llt:gro led.erahip have uivaooed 
l: tupology ot s'I;:;1e3 of !"-C:GCt.1on tJ r~o l~.suSG, 1:Jhicn. U6U2ll¥ irclu<1od 
8 militant ~8 u~ a connervativa ~pe and aomstimee ODe or tvo typeD 
located between the i;.YO !loles of militancy end conservatima. 
l1yrdnl~ tor ~x.WliPloJ distinguished be~leen rl aceolilT'.odat1on" and 
"protest" as styles ~f r9a.otion ~ tile raclnl 3i tuuti:m. The variable 
used to> cate[priz(J leaders was ooceptaooe or rejection of the old 
biracial s.1stem. (1) 
Guy B .. Johnson also U9ecl tins var1.&ble to dol?ive his typea of the 
"graiuallatn &nd "l'e"'~olutl~nary". (2) 
1" 503 l'l,y!"dal.t op. cit ... " azp .. ,{:'p "110 - 750, 
2 110 533 Ouy S .. J ohns;;;o; "'!ho Uegr:> Ra;;1cl. HovG.i15nt lind 1er.dership 
iD the United. St;!.tesll , ~';':i;ric<m Journal of Sociolog, XLlII .. 
(July, 1937) PP. SO • 72. 
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Oliver C. Cox, writing mm ;. leftist pl9~tive~ has described 
this old-time conservative,. ::>r coilat).:)rator, 88 onemo "dariv8e too 
prlr.clp,,'l S~U1'Ce ;)f his po1'1er tr:Jm Q rul.i.ng class woee dominant 
interest is opposed t.J we £Spire.tiona of the people whom be lea4s 
:the esse[l.';e of c;)l1Bcrvatism inheres in the fact that t ile 1.eMsr 
identifial!l the e~ as the best frierrl of the people,." (3) 
':the protest s 't\Yle on tile other haM iu descl"'..i..'bed by Cox a8 
... 
.eeting "to influenco poDlio opinion through propagandA and juricl1cal 
dev1ce~ to tae point chers effective pressure would be brougnt to 
Oear v;>on fua political inst.1b.1tion." (4) 
While thGae w.ofold. typologies are sbstraa ted from the Eli tuation 
of the 1930's and 1940's uhich we. vary different from that of Clevea 
J.SU1d. in the 1960'0, they omphesiEG the basic difi'ereD:!es betHeen 
rnUi tancy and conscrvst!GI1l in r&ee relations 'llfilich "till hold. true o 
Jubnstorw ho. summarizod the.e <I1fferenc •• : '!he militant opproeoh 
"8BSUJDeS that direct action toward changiDg the system or nspeete of 
the system is necessary.. It. is active rather t:.1SIl passive; it 18 
aggressive rather thon &CquiesceDt; it is demanding rather than con.-
ciliatory; it is independent rather thOll collQborattvo,,1l (5) 
3. Oliver C .. Cox, nJ.eadel"~hip A:,cng Neeroeo in the United. S"CatAa", 
in Alvin \i. Goulclner, ad." "P. cit.] p. 216 .. 
4. Ibid.,; p .. 242. 
5,. Jo.uurtona~ OR .. cit., p. 40, 
It behavior end ""tions in tho field or raee rel.ations ........ tbe 
central vor1able for categ:>rization in these older studies, more 
recent studies have used 2dd1 tionnl crt tor13 rur fonn.:1ne categ~r1e •• (0) 
We will focus hera :m tile study of J ZtcS Q. WUson who uses, in 
ad::'ition to rACe bOLlavi:)r, 0 veri.eW of attlt·..1des to describe the 
r;.rd.li tent" and "moderate" styles of 11egro civic le6dership in Chicago. 
iii.s d.oscripti::mc moe most rolwant. in our c.Jntext becC!Uaa the racial 
s1tuiltion in Cilicago sr:d. Cl.oveland is s1mil~. \~Usonts lamerehip 
IVIes are transferable to CleveJ ... uxl, Hhoro&s t..wse derived trom 
patterns in th. $outh (1hompllOn, J..!dd;) "auld need 
mod1£ication wIlen applied to a northern oi ~. 
According to Wilson (7) tila "militant" or "protest" 81qIs is otten 
clearly revealed 10 the extent to Which the leader seoa the iS5U6 con-
fronting hiG rsce in o:i.rnple tel"!!.!S. lhe "moderate;' on the other bani, 
6. Daniel C. 'thompson, e.g.) in his otudy of Uecro losdership in 
!lev OrletUlG lla.S used three cri tcrlcu 1. concoption of the Uegro 
race am race rele.ti:>osj 2... attitudes tow~ race and race rell2P 
ti:>IU~; 3. behavior em acti:>DG in the field :,f raes relations} 
.end di.stineu1shes :m the basis of these crt tcris the !.Jncle lbm" 
.from the "rs::iol diplomatn Qnd the nrace man". Ssa Denial C. 
'lbompson, Tae lie£? ~ader~hi.p Cl.sss.. (Eng.l911oodB ClUte, H. 1.1 
Prantic. llill, 1903), aap. p. >9. 
E. C • ...add, in his study of l3:>uthcm polit1..eaJ. load.ersbip haD 
seen a leMer' 8 81:{{lc as a cOUJposi te of 1.. the rooa eoals Which 
be cilooeas to er.tpha6ize; 2. tlJ.e (,'leans wh1eh be seske to realize 
these gOa.i8J and 3. Me riletor1c, i.e.., ~aneuaee and manners used 
in discussing race goals and 1dentii"ieD the c:)llDsrvative, the 
moderate !Uld the m:i.lltant sWIG. See 4tld, 02. citoJ' in part. 
p. llLo~ 
7. Jameo Q. \vUsoo. 1Jesro Politics. O&r" tor!" 1ba Free Press, 
1960). lh. followIng diacus"iEn of tho rnl.J.i tnnt am moderate 
sWIss f:)llmlG very closely Hilson's Chapter IX, Politioal 
Styles, PP. 214 - 54. 
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tends t:> see issues in their comp:.exi tN' with no s1lr.ple soluti:>ns. 
'!he militant mU1{es B mm:imu!n nurnoer of demands, mu:i s~eaks o£ mattElrs 
in te.nns of t. leir ul timatc rationale, rather than io l'cl.ation to 
irrroodinte Meda; the moderate prefers to deal. wi til one issue at : 
time. 'D.16 m5li tent seeo tile war.ld as 1 t should be o...rxi is vary con-
seiout; of 1'.3 shortcomings rmd vf ;)betacles to progress; too moderate 
on the otil::: hond oess tIle Morld as it is; he etressOB past gain and 
cauti.:lns J slo1ier pace. 'lhe militant Iln..s o:mf'idence in politico-
legal soJ~tions, but - in contrast with the moderate. has v1rtual.ly 
n:> confllonce in politicians and is highly crt tical of them. '!be 
m1lit~rt is £ctive in a \lide ranee of cmaea and activities; the 
m.Jder,::'e disp18¥s less eetivity. Ni11tants strive tor "sta.tus goalstt , 
i.e .. l:JJ.ose goals which "saek the integratJ.on of the I.Jegro inw all 
pha:,ls of community on the besis ~r equl!.l1ty." (6) Hoderates seak. 
n",':(:..f'are erds", i.e. t.ho~e l'which look to t.angiblo improvG.."lsnt of 
tl3 CGlnmunity or some individuals in it throueh the provisions ot 
D3tter serv.1cea, living CJniitions, or positions. If (9) The militant 
~eel" j lst.l.iied in using forne be::211se of the failure of otJler means 
in the paIn;; be prefers DUlS3 or tlgrass_roots" ection end values 
.... ,rotest ove:' secaS!J. 'lbe moderat.e d1struaw mase tactiCB rmd places 
II!.Ore vuuo i:l porsut!clon, bsrgDinin& and good: relat1.on3 o 
llilson1 f study deals Nith. civic le8d.e!'5, "leaders who scted 
sa If the lntn"est of their rac:Q or the coIm!!JJlitq were tb9ir goale .. n (10) 
~*,I'~ 
8. Ibid., p. 18$. 
9.. Ibid.o 
100 Ibid. J 1''' 100 
~"l r", 
~ were either profesai:mal .l.eed~rl3, or lIlY le4dere v:)vmteoring 
at a 8trato~ic point in one of the oivic orgsnizatioD.Go )ur 8ample 
of :nlnistorilll. leodere in C!av.~.nd dUfero from WUson', civic leaders 
in as r.moh as it b'ill include a wider varlet(r of sVlos, "Intareat 
of their race tf w1ll not alllsya be tn8 explicit goal of l:astor8, whose 
leadersilip sOlll.times do •• not extend beyond the lim ts )! their small 
congrcgsti::m. In the aJ"..alysia :1£ ministerial styles of rcactiol' to 
rcce iscue3J' lie will have t:> odd a t.ltini style - tI\8 c:msarvotive 
8V1e. (11) leador. with tllis sto'la may bo described a, being like;;' 
to submit passively tN the :>ravailing s;)cial order. Th,:y may bo 
ralat,lvely u~are :If l'roblelll3 or they mgy be un1nteres~:ed in tha~ 
in &JJ¥ csse they prefer to remain wi tbdr~"n from. the ~r.i;tle arona 
and e,ngagtl 1n li tt.l.o or no oction. 
111e85, then, &1"0 in brief, c.il&t"scteriGtic weys in ~ch Nearo 
leaderB epproz.ch tilo world about tlwm, Jl:)w they see 1 t a.nd act 
t.cr".4:.rds it. WUson has cautioned that no "pUl"Cl lI ex~Jpl(lS of his 
8to'los exist; i'ather they """ &rtlfic1lll.ly polarizod liYPes. 
In the analysis of our data these 'QI'p3S ''flU 88l"VEi IlS &0 guide. 
11nos for tile cl2Ss1f1cation oE attitudes and behavior. Like Wilson, 
we ,,:ill 'Vim; attitudes &nd bOlU!Vior :'S 0. cont.:1.nuumj sometimes we will 
distingui:Jh- t.e1;;:!.tean t<;o, sometimes .m.;:.ng three or f;)ur ehGracteristic 
vaye of re3!>Qnding to a pnrt1culsr quGstion. In esab. case 1I0 liill 
point out uh4t is c:Jns1dored the moro militant and uhat 1s con.e1dered 
li. See Dlso JQhnato~, op_ c1,h. 
a laDS militant rtloponac aDd demonstrate tile diotrioution for three 
~ro\!'ps of m1n1stern .. 
2. Variations in Attitudes 
-'0 , '. 
A tirG"':' cluster i f questions WElS macant to test the degree to wb1ch 
minis"i'ta"S are a~!1.'e of ;(br.t i3 going on in ths cOJ.m!Unitg" with regard. 
tD ci11.] rigb.ts affairs" 'lha rells::ming beh.ind this l!Q3 tilat those 
past~lrD 'iho ba: en active concern for civil rights would be well. 
lnf.'.JntK1 1 &bout the&;!f matters, whe:rena pssrora uneornm1tted and less 
i.1.tert3ted in t:lese mutters 1Quld d1eploy 8 SJ<lllller degree of infor_ 
Jhus ~a Delead th:l question: "In general, woat are the major 
.JrgMizations .l1orJd.ng in Clevel~ to improve tb.e statue of Negro 
citizens? ltd liKe t:Oe names of all thnt you think ere important." 
~le 4 - 1 sUlI1!iUl1"ize,' tue nwt.oer of racg.advsn;::emant organi~at1one 
ment.i.oneci uj threz. grOl. ~n ~f ministoro. 
Table 4 - 1t ~G-fl.dvCl.:; em.ent Organizations "1entionecl By 'Ihlee 
Groups of ~tnlGterD. 
lAlmb?_- 0"1 1!roue .~ Cro!!l1 II !lro~ C 
Or~· .n1zQtlol1B lO1t'ber P~1l3G I'lil!ii5er Percanta.g:a N"""",r Perc.ii§ja 
l~'J:.It1~)Ded 
3 ana fe1\'l!r 7 7'/ ~ 0: 9 ,6.2S 3 15.0 
4 IID:i t"')X'U 2 22 ... 2 7 43.7$ 17 6$.0 
T.ole 4 - 1 sho"., that tile :nsjor1ty of stol'0f'ront m1nietol'B 
(Group A) could not mention AlX"O tda&l taroo organizatio~, whereas 
8~% of the educated minis tor. ot large church •• (Group C) ""'ntioned 
tour or JlDre organizations. 1ho middle group 1s almost eveo'~ 
divided between the two c.ategorios. This pnttorn becomes Il'IOft 
evident when ue add that .t"rcque.'ltly i -t, took ministers of Group A 
quite a lot of consideration to come forward tIlth an Sllmter at ell., 
Whereas ministers of Group C OllSItered qulcJcl,y by givinc tne name. 
ot larGe organizations like ~c,b.e I:AACP J the Urban .Leegua or CORE, 
added .!mIlD more ir.!mccliate~7 snd then often said, lI'lllere are a lot 
.of other small organizati~ns." 
'!he UAACP ~;RS m.entioned by '3Very single pastor, a t&et vh1cll 
points to loU; prominent placo among civil rights oreon1zatioll8 in 
Cleveland. OUler organizotiOnB mentioned. wore comun1 ty counolla 
and neighborhood centers, g.overnment programe l.1Jce loltJP (~ower 
Aavanceraant Pt~grsn) and the Povartv Program .or the OfficII ot 
Ecooomic Opporbmi tq, and Ver10UB smaller race-at\vancement or 
self-help argan1~at!::>ns" It is lnterGsting to note that lihUe 
tIIo pastors In Oroup A said s1.Dp4r "the churcb." J no one in this 
group mentioned e1 ther tile Council of Churches or the Emergency 
Cocm1tte. of Clergy for Civil Rights (EOCCR). ilcY.evor, they w .... 
mentioned by 50~ ;j£ Group B AD nell as Group C. 'lh!s confirms the 
osaur.zption made in the pre"Jious ohapter thnt Group A has no COJlooo 
tact wi tll the programs ;)f the Council of Churches. 
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the isolation of this group from ol'Uan.izoo interd8llOrninati~nal 
~tivl tie:::: of tJle C!evo.!.Md clere;r t3 a.l.S;) evident frnn ~nm'er3 to 
the followine: quest.ion: lIean you tltL"llc ~f 1llV ';)ccasirJ&1 1-Th.em Cleve_ 
lrux!. mini-stern hsve" e.£' :,\ e;roup!' token a sta..id for or Qgainst 50IiJ9;-
in t.l)e cOlmlun;l;ly "i-10uld ntetJ.tion ilt their answers ai ttl,:!, the EmergeDCj 
Coulnittee of Clergy £::l1" Civil. Rights ::;r th5 Neel'O ~:;tors of Greater 
in tho. d.eys cf tile July riollgh J.'l,ots. Its imf,1€d.iote l?lrpOSC \~as to 
aid the ilcugh rtot viotims end t,.") fot'm 1I cnmnunlcation link b~itween 
Uough ald oi ty hdl" \Ii,;) l.dl...."l h~ve later opportuni ~ t; discuss the 
r:atul"f.) of this organiztlt1.on~ 'H'r.i!:il is nt.i.ll in the proc·!·ss ot 
defining ii;afllf m:d i ts pu.rpos~ .. ) 
If' tile rospondent did not roontJ.on the £ceca or the Uegro ?Q8WVa 
of G:('sllter Clavel2Irl by himself, I pr.1b<-.. d. i'urther r.:.>d ns!~od l!h.etheT 
he had heard 01' tllcnc BpacU''ic org<:lniz2tioll::i" 'Ib~ results 3:rO sumo-
ffion-ized below: 
'l'.::tble 4 .. 2: P.ifal'Oness Rnn~l'ding T;Jc ,tlnistcria.!. OrgorJ.zstlons of 
'1hree Gr'Oups of Ydni3tere .. (12) 
~~:1*,.r~~ 
3.2.. 1ba fact tilllt 10 in+..cre.etfo tlerQ held before the Uegl"'O PQstorD 
.or Greater Cleveland constitut$d '~hOJUBelves cn.'"lnot be considered 
~w bi~3 th"3 pict,1.l!'s c.l!lDidersbly: Five of th.e J.nterviEKiS were 
~ith ll'I.inlat!7:",'t; r;f Group CJ ·;"}1..rw were with ministers ot Group n~ 
of l-.~i.J.')m one "rus cJ.a8s,j.fi~.u w having no lOlo~;lcd.ce of the EeCCRl 
~ld ts':) 'Here Yi t.h r.ti,nistm:"~ of Group A, of \:ril;tiU ro.L.so one \Jas 
cla~ai£:'i~Gd se lli'lvillg no !!llOifledG:e <),f th;; r..cCGR. Even if the 
DID ministers htld dispJ •• ~cd l!' lntor. .. on a kr..owledge .1f fr.a Uegl'o 
Past..,rs OrG&nizutJ.nn (Tiilict. ill seriously rlQ\tbte~) tide; would 
n!)t l1a;l7e ch~cd the pic>~l.ll'2 a ere-at deal" 
• 
'lIlb1e 4 - 2; 
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Onlr one ministel" or Group A mentioned the ECCeR, another ooid 
ba had h ~ard of: the Negro PaEit·n':; when specifical.ly ~ked for thisJ 
but more then 7~% of Group A ware t;?t.ally unfamiliar 1fi th either 
--<h ,, ' 
one o~ th:'se Ol'[,:2.'l.tzotionso In Grol~P G ~ on the contrary, all r.tl.nis-
tars h~d 11~f1rd of :ott. least. ans of t ·he Jrganizationa am 75% ttnntioned 
th • .,m on tho spot.. fu Gro\.\p D -'ib01.::t;. one t.lJ.!.r>d of the ministers men-
heard of th I'll aftei7 prc·biflgj one third 11!Jd no kno'W.1.sdge of tho axis-
'lienee of e.ii.\~l' one of ti1E.: ~rgi'niz:lt:t;)r."J. '!he luga pel'Centage of 
min_\ Jtel'S ill .}roup I~ and il who ba,ve not. heard of theee organizetioDS 
at· ail is csp::clelly Q.'~ton1a..~ng in viE'l'i1 l)f tue fsct. thtlt the a:ctJ.vi-
Y~02 of bo~~ ~nve been reported in Cleveland papers, tbose of tho 
&CCCR in part:i.c',lar .. 
Minist.ers or Or.my C are more ro·lare of existing raoo ... m:ivance~3'Dt 
orgi?n1zations in Cl.C:!V2J.and. tlu:m t.lose of Group A,. uith Group D tenaing 
PPl"tly to Gr~~ C snd paFr.J.y- 'i;.o Group A, run 'this was true in parti-
c~al' J:~;r two ministerial organf.zations limen. s.re iQl.tnlD in the contsxt 
of ei'til rights. riex.t we looked ~t the level ;,f information rec:m.'dL"'!g 
6pccd"lo r~e-issues, wuicil hod come up 1:1 Clovoianrl. recen~, 
In tA.ts context h'e a...«J:sd.: flDid ym.'. .lear about ilis unfair erdploy-
I.IDnt p~.&cticcs ;at tU!ilFed.ercl. Building con3truction IJ),Gt. year?" This 
Wl\S a very r~cll.t issue \illicn g.Jt r..o,(lvy nSfspapa-r attention ovaX' it 
pel"iod of i:Ore thnn six !!\o:!lt..'is~ Accord:t!lgl.y it. \l'as expected that 
this issue would he t.ridely Jm:)1m.. (Actually the main t\UlCtion of 
tl.rl.6 question w~a t ::> lead 1;.:) the qU6fitiou whether ministers hal par-
tlcipstcd as pic~:eta a~~ the Fedc:~:cl .3u!ld:tng .. ) 'lhis lias) in fact, 
tl19 c;;se, only t!ll'C:7 ministers clailru::d n=>t to hove heard of these 
incidents; two ,)£ tiH)li! we:t'9 ·~ri:.~~(If4:';~nt ;li!.n1:.rtel'S end one was tl pastor 
of Group B. 
'iho question l.'e.forring toO the education crisi.o of 196h .. tffii.ch 
"m hav2 disoussecl befu:,"e;t yielded mrs diffeI'&n~lii.c.tiou in the level 
of :i.nfoi'fll.ntiou,. !·.iin.i.stel·S We:::a e..skad~ "flO yo\.\. rsoember the GOUool 
crisis of U>1.:) ycs!'s DBCI? r. If toe ministor did not seem to reali.se 
what I hed in mi.nd I ae:::r.l'ibee 1'urth~rl If I am tiullkir..g of the demon ... 
stre.tions at {.lls S:-...ep~"l E .. UO~le School conGtruction ai te lIhers the 
Rev" 13ruce Kl.I.U1'1.el' lme .IdJ.led. .. " 
'!itMe ministers of Gl'::>ap D and till'es m1.niaters of Group A had 
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D:.lt been in Clev(jlr..nd in the ~ring of: 19641 all other J:'IinisterG 
r~r:\embCl"ed tho ineid.sut. r~gdilyj tn:i.s l1iH~ expect.ed., booeuse ttl1s 
iIiCident nai. of course, m."ld.e he.adllncs in 1964. I then continued 
t-" os,,: "'whet ~ere the matn issues involved?" 'lhree. levels ot 
gation"; or Uprotest Cleai.nst anothor ghetto-BCl1oill~ ,"'an' aonsidored. 
as hi tt.1.ng the core of "U1C 1iW.tt.er and lIcr.e claSSified as ;'"oll ... 
but aUudoo to other crit.icislI:Jl 'i'hi.ch had been advanced in \~8e 
d~s -- the fact t.jl:.~t w& souool \Jas at 8. main traffic s1 te, lOOK of 
police pr:>tection (ex.-pos't facto c1"1 ticism) or eiq:tly "peoplG diciz:;1 t 
iCI}O-;of "'nat !:l~d been at :,l't .. "lK6: if hry «ClGl.ttted t~t he had never realty 
lmown what. i t ~1aG aLl. Ilbout, or if he auva1C.::d completely unrelata\ 
full ·distribution of SllS\(sra mOiCir.g 'tile three groups of miniatsrs is 
presented in. Tabl!;' h. ~ 3" 
Thble h - 31 Dif'fol"ot;".cos of Hi.ni~terlal Group3- in Information 
About t.1lt:! SChool Crists in 19C:~" (1..1) 
130 Pe:roent,1?jJes for O:mupB B an:! C a...T>e oaseci on tne Dl.!mber of' 
ministurs . 1'1(10 were ir! C.laveland at t.1ro t iJilf) of the criais .. 
'!bare i6 n 5ui:>5tant.i~ difflE:Z'91lOe bet'.ro:ell tho 7J.% of Group C 
who llre :1ali ;.n!'orrn0d ar.'1rl the ;a~ 300 1·:4.5% af GX':lllps }3 atx1 A who 
are eo informed. Differenoes become even mora pronounced. vhen we 
leok &t the cntegory or bBdly tnf:Jrmed filinister:h Hel'e we find 
that it4~S!! of Group A ere 00 cl(f:,jsif'i~I.!, lihereae only 1551 of Group n 
and no F.lember of Group C eould bg called bally inf'onned.. 
tie tlrus ti.nd in Group C l19t only- t...'1.e h1cbest percsntaee or 
pnst:>rs bc1n>; awa..."'G of orgnro.iz~ti.:ms working on behalf of r6.'Ce ad.vsooe-
men·" .. b'.1t Groll.!' C also dtsplpY$ the highest, degree of inf'on'llati~n con ... 
cern1.ng iGsues in a r~:b). ol'~.sis. Group A standc at the l.owst end 
of the WOl'ffi~tion c~nti!'lUum wi tb. Oroup B lace.ted in bat'J'Geno 
SoMe General Attitudes R';lgarding the Racial Sltu:(Ginn in Cleveland. 
\·ia wAtl.sStl.I!leti thnt bging Ur>J1_ilLfoX"ir.ild with reg~""'d to civU 
rignts issue6 would be linKed to s: commi tlJlcnt t., the .r~ia.l. prob .. 
lens . Tr.a role wb.i~n ttli~ cOlT!r.1i urie.at aSSUlI'iS$ in the ger:artJl out... 
look of ministers., was testEc/. by So'3..ting: "i'Jiult do you £eo~ is the 
mDjor prohlem lacing Cleveland tJdey?" 
'!he reas:>ning bci~nd thts questi:.m lias ths.t lI'inisters who are 
preeminelltly concerned ab:mt civil r.ights "!r101lld "ielof Cleveland's 
probl.ems in r~ial tCl':ilS, WhCreilG rain:i.ste:r"G uncorr.mi tted to the 
rM:1al cu.usc "'.I~~!1d Btl~er in mora ganar-uJ. tonniS.. ActaoJJy, W~ 
round ! t cxpedi~nt to bre3k up 9nat-l2rG :tnw four c9.teg~r1e8.. Tbs 
rr.ost conearvat1ve outlOOI~ !l'~ be d£:'3:::riboo ;;..a 0110 which sees Cleve .. 
l.Qfil! Ie 3 problclT1& in r~.![~~ ter~.. "ClC"'10lnnd.! 8 ;>r.ob1.9Ill is s'.n" i 
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nSin is the root. of all ev1J.lfJ ."projud1ce cga.inst God"J uzoel.igious 
denominationsli&lll"l ucva.'1Efili:z.inz the ci tNl1 ; these are SOll'2 6X1iltilP19s 
of answers BUlI"WlD!'lzed UndSl' ihis hcnd.1ng. An.other 'H~Y of re~nd1ng .. 
which is more dO'~:. to eart.h but iilOkea no reference to the cl1;jy· B 
r~ial ;,roblesns, waf; surmt!!rlzed. under t uo heading social probletllS. 
M31or"0Z'U .like "ju\e~le dclinquencyfl " "youth problm". f'education", 
ere in (,(1..5.6 oategJrr c !(nile tllis OU.UoOK displays more appr~1at1on 
lcms .=,i.' the c:l.t,y :~ Clevel.and .leads us to it1entity tills :.lutlook BB 
one wi1t.cb. i:3 no:', pSl·tiCUlarl,y ~ar~ o£ tb.e race .1'li'.ct~r ss generator 
mla;reneOtl of the 'tlCe ~7act.or; problems are viewed ill essontial.l3' 
:r-,a"a",i"..J.=-~(~ ..l~~o Hoi l.a.w oY'..i'orcement, de ... £acto segrogation in schools, 
ti:mu .:':cilitie r, Il:re :l,dentifioo as flllljor proolema,. and somet1..mea 
the cwmlative :!.ffer.t c'r fill tnese pr.:)bleros is e~hllSiz,edo 
Af.'!j, t'J .as which see!<l. toO go bey:md a maI"e I.f...:a.ranes& of problG."Il.8 
'1t~~~ ·.e :'c,titu.des display an acti~n elernent, wilen tile leat.tership of 
Cl··:v(.·l~D.CP Il i~!i,,~Cir proolem is seen not rooroly in the prevalence of 
WlfoI'1....Ulate c;)ndi tiODG tOl' Tiegroes p DU t iu t.he l&Ck of act.ion leading 
t.bema, problems Q1"e t]sl"ctJivecl in E"!?ial and po11 Uc!t ... terms. 'Ibis 
outlO:lk is clearly ram'.niscent ~r i-tl.lsoots Ilf:li11tant siarle". 
Tnble 4 - 4 shows how these f~)ur ways =>[ looking at problema 
in Cleveland are c!.ist...-iDuted aoonZ three W-,)ups of !1l.:rl.stors. 
Tcllle h - 4: Perception of CJ.9veland.' s I1aj~r Prvblem by 'Ih.re9 
Ol".)ups of iti.r.J.~tcr3 ... 
eO 
Perception oi' Group A~[i~J!!~gG~ro~UP~~B![l~2.:J!§E~G~ro~UPffi~C~~! FrobJ.eI!;l ___ i~llE~!..!!.rc~nt:R[",o i#Jer _~ercen~i! 1iir¥ir Pel'CeniiiE 
in relleiou8 
terms 
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10 62." 16 --- 80 
AJ.most 9Q%: of tb.e atorefront mip.ist..e:rs do n:i.1nolUd'.3 rDCa as 
~ faotar u:countlng: tor CJ.e1]cJ.snd~s pr"blams, cnmyarro to about 
L,!)% of Group n an...:! 20;~ of Groap Gl ana whils the 20% Df Gl'Oup C 
ar.:d OIlS hru.f of taa miniS"W:o:"B in GrollP n in t41is eateg~ry point 
to general soc:tal problslllS, Mmoat 90%' of Group A vioW proolems 
in spirt tual tel'mS Huich We ha:tTC ldentified as the most c:>naerv&-
t1ve outlo~(.. On.\Y' ll~ of Group fl., DU't, Neil ovsr half o£ Group B 
tmd 30% of Gro.lP q Vie~i' the problem. in rscie.l tome) nth 0 .. 2,% of' 
Group B but 25% Dr Group C emphasizing a militant outJ..oCk towards 
Cl.eveland t s reciaJ. pl'Oblel'..s. 
are (:;)n:roi t'ted to the C21lSe of l"Rce_&dv8.DC€:ill!:)uij \iould pOint to con-
creta pl'OblEltJS l:lke hOQ:)i~. uPl6:'Ilployment, etc., whereas past::lrs 
tiM r.lOrcl.l t;r etc . 'I'h.'3' &"cs>.J.lta ~~ oummer1zed i.n Trole 4 .. 5. 
labIa 4 ... $~ Pel'Cept.1011 of' ti.le N3gro t D PJ.>ablem by 'lhres Gr.:>upa 
of. 111m.stare. 
Perception oi~ 
pMble .. '!l.s fdCifti; 
tba Uegro c:or.~ . __ <!roup It. ~~~o .. ~L- Groue C 
£!il!tt ty _ ..... ~"'er Pi~'\':SE!:.~ ~ ~~'._.P2:!:2E~::' .,.....,l"!ul:::1f:r;.:::r:=-:;?::e'!:X'C:::-;:e=n."t":~= 
in cana!,a,l. t(H"MB 6 






One huaareci pel'Can'~ :>f Gl'".:I:Up C pointed. tmoard c~ncratc problems 
feeing the t.Jeer~ COmitUlni t;y, f!8 con~ared to 62 S% ot Group D and 33.3% 
of Group JI. 1,,"0 tllil'ds of. Group A and OVe:" one ti."'lird of Group 8 
pareei"-led '~lle lIe-ero I s prClhlem ramoved cr unrslnted t:l the day-to-d9Y 
In another ~lle£l:t.ioll pHstorG ~;ero aslCGd. which orgar.izati::m they 
boli0'1ed tJ be the 1tl."l3t ei"fectiv~ in helping the Uegr~. ke expected 
orgsnizatlon, \"fould. be (;\Oat fr3qucmtly Jl'I.entioned. FaUure to IIl8ntion 
interpreted os a conoerv<ltive atti tud.e, for 1 t was evident in tJ.loa8 
ca.ses that the reBmm for not answering l..ay in the ignorance or the 
sctivi ties of civiJ. rigltts oI"genizat1::ms rather tl"!all in a conviction 
of their inafre-~ti'loness.. 'lhe IT!:)st millta."lt attitude!, on the other 
m~be p:>int t-;) fu·~ role ot CORE) t even if m'! a81<"ed fo!' the mst 
c.tfective -,rganization in the stn.gu].ar.. .41" .. suet'S ar~ presa,7J.tBd in 
Tllb1e 4 - 6. 
~'nblB 4 - 0; ~'\85G5Sment of gffecti'1cnes5 ~f aaco-Advar~'9rnnnt 
Orenn; zat.ions by 'It'..ree Groups of J:!inietere. 
non. 3 :n.3 2 12.5 
Clmro!> 3 33.3 6 3'1.$ 1 
;;MCP 3 33.3 6 37 .. 5 11 
cor:1binw, impao t 




nonco::rm1tto:.'"'<1 or conae:r.vat1ve nttitude3 by n:>t giving at ensW'er at 
all or else p.:;:l.tlt.ir~ to t:le cimrch as most. effective in. be.lping 
Ueeroes.. Olll;! one ma'l::bGl' or Graup C ;:]'f::ntionec1. the chui'Ch.. '!he 
majori1iY of. 'lliis g-,roup (70%) thought tile l!AACP ylaS the t.l')st effec ... 
tive ;)rganization; 12.$% of Group B ;tJrl 25% of Group C stressEd the 
impr>et rasulting from the int..el"plny !:If organizations l"iith different 
d.egrees .of mill tanoy in QUUooit.. Fi.fteeu pel'Ccnt or Gi"OUP C ~!.nted 
speoificolly to the ;>rodpi teting rolo CORE had played in the aduca-
tion cr5.sis.. Appreciation of the efforts o-! the Wvl.CP and ;)f ather 
l'tte-adv~mce~ent oITItt."l.izsti;)DL lftlS l<!.?st prevQlont in Group Co ~ 
one third of Group A e>...,resserl ~;:1recitition for I:.he ll.:>rk :>f tile NAACP, 
am Group n lfilB CVel~1' <1ivlded. brdt,\-Icen t.~ose disl'cgu-Jing civll rights 
:>rganizations Q.'"l.d t.iUHJS 2dm:tttin..~ ttJ6il' effectiveness. 
I.n M.:rtaor ques'tio.Q ministers -Were esked to aBBS06 tUG role of 
wl'd te cl1urches in the rncisl at t1.ll3:tion: liDo you tfo.1nk that will. to 
OftUI'C!l3a of' Clweland are dOing liil..l.Clt of a4'lfuing Ii:;, h::llp improve tt'w 
status :Jf tao Ileg!"ofls ill Clevs,u.r>..d?" It has bc.an Moun in the last 
-t/!.< cl»:pter th,Q.t, c.nUl'"Chos, 01' more p9rticularly t.b.oir !nini~ters, have 
been 2:Ctively en:.~~ged tn Cle',el£l,nd'3 struggLe for Civil P.,iGhts, 
eB?Boislly in the EeeCR - .aud 8oJretil~ea roore 60 than Negro mit .... isters .. 
Uegro ministQ!'s 'Who ":cre not completely '.Jut of touoh with l,o.at is 
goir~ on in Cleveland were axpectcd to ~~r .. nowlod$9 this. l'le re2Bcned~ , 
ilowever~ thJ\t. vietting the c;)ntrib!lti~ns of wm.te churches -ro the 
edv:mcement. o.f 1Je€I"oes in a militant man.'ler would lem beyond aclm:>!"'b 
ledgement of contriiJ..:.tions to crt tieism, and to a.r! eClphasis on ttungs 
th~t needod be d:nlf? ." 'Ibis distinction agclr.. lIas c;)r..caived of as 
parallel to \l:i.lson's types! Tae I!l.r:-derata lJho s·Cresses past gains 
2I".d achieve1X:!nte ~'l6: tlls militant W"lln is eonGctous vL the shortcorningn 
of the w.)rld. Tabll1 4 .. 1 snows We differential dlst.ribu tion ot 
t,hsse attitudes. 
Table 4 - 7: S'lslu.ation:::lf the Role of \-ihito ChUl'cb9$ in Improving 
tk~sst Status b;~ .. 'Ihr~9 Groups IJf I'D.meters. 
tbesn't komi 3 
lraitc! Ci1Urchcs 
have helpol the 











ar mill t~.J1t attitude 1.0 to.e ovv.l.U&t i.on cf ths c;)ntrlbutiaDS whits 
cllu;re!lcB nave r. .. we to the i{Il,.f')!';)v~(!,ent of' t.'1e UeCl'O' s status. Fa.t'l({ 
percent of Groupe so1.icit Izn'e irr.r:)lv~71ant. or .1i1it,o chw.~cheB 38 
c,JliIptn:ed t;:I 6~ 75:;; of Ch:oup D. On the ot.her hand ~5% or Group C 
Dif'£u~euce8 i.n perceivjr.g obstacles +..0 progress - an attitude 
which ~"j~SOll. ~cl'"lbes tV' the !!lilltent ..... were tested by asidng: "Do 
YDU fcel tost tne~G are D13D ~qy partlcul~ groups in Cl~~o~&d tact 
.liJ.m.Jst 56% "r Gr.iUP A and SO;; (.'If' Group D thQught hUl.t there Ve..-a 
such groupG t as cor.1p.ar0d. to 05% or Group C WIlO t.hought SOa Ag&in, 
dlfferences be~ome more pr'O'llO!.l.CCcrl !men "Me louk at iile groupa tJlst 
lI!ere iOOutioned.. Tbe l!h. JO.~~ IUan., the JOJIll. Dix-ell Society and the 
l"iatianal AS30ciati:m t->r t:.le AQva."1c:sm.::mt of t~hl te P8~ple were tt-e-
quent1y ::teotl::.n~d ill Gr,:,ups 1-. 01>11::1 U; \-:i·dJ..e those were manti:med in 
Group C tUao, rel'ere.n.ce \Jas nj,~e more fj'equ~ntly to gro~ps wictt 
hnve hindered to~ &J;va..I:lCemsnt of lI~r~es In ClovelGnd, J.ike the 
otJlnlc gl'.mps 1,{.tlich 'Jere lrcv.)lv(.'<i in the Beuool crisis of 2964, 
tile real estate bOllI"i, union:::" bvnke, and. neiEaboJrhood A90:>ci~tions 
lfhlch bav's rel\J.sGd t:.> rnw:e Uegroes ti'elc:Jn!3 in th.eir di3trict .. 
Having l;:>;)ked at· s.::mc c;~n5ral atti tud,3S rfr~ard.ing tlle racIal 
si tUDtion in Cl\';!v£llill:.-d, We! !ar--..f e,:mclude t.>ta1. mini8ter~ in Group C 
I1I'6 most likely to p&rcaive this ro,. t'.lat,ion in term.& of the ootual 
pr~ble!ll6 "huon the. ~'Je[';l'o c::>:r~'Tl~n.j.t:{ is faclng, t~ have a c::Jnception 
of unat 1s btling \10:l~ or cou;.d 0<:' d,me ao:n ... t th~~ nnd to nave en 
idea or Hh~9 1,~ look .rur· the. rili1;j~r opponents oJ! '~.ne advancement 
of tJe;rrDos i n CIO'11e13I1d. Grc"l!.p Ii) on tile other h::lllf"? is mora ItKely 
to be '.l!W..olGI'~ ~f the entuci pr.:lbla!ilS and of the fact tnat s:)metiting 
is oetog d:me about. them.!' and. it. is less likely to realize th.at in 
Clevel.a.;!1 pr~~per thiJre .g·c SI)I7l:3 oreani~Eld tir:Jups ~"'ing t-o keep the 
i~e._:r" in itin ;U.~.ee ~ ~'iGmoers of Gr.mp B t.cr..'d to be divided. between 
the outlOoK of Gr~ups A and C. 
He Hili n.:m cltsouss SO.:IE! ~tti tudas t:;>lierd e,JQ.la and tactics as 
they vary run.,J!lg the t.hree groupe of mini.s!.ers in our GtlInple., 
Goals 2nd TactiC3~ 
i'le hove mellt~l;)ncd bef:lX'e Hils01l15 dj.6tinct.i:m betueen "status .. 
goal.9~ E\S GOuei'lt by nis I1nili tv.nt.~1! am "Helf'!\re gotils" as si>uehii by 
his moderates.. As r lias lo;:,Id.ng for tu1 issue tot-lard w;lic!l these con-
ceptc l'lOl'O n.oplicaole.and ifitb. lIlliell a..Ll ministers vould oe familiar, 
I found OlYSel£ c:mcentratlng again on the issue of education. After 
htlv1ng discussed. "f1th interviorees tile 1964 incident, I o.mtinued: 
"I unc?eratand that good oduce ti,Jn is still a p!'Jblem. in Cleveland. 
S~me people thinK tl'~at, desegregation of th.e Cleveland schools shOuld 
bo enf'.)l'Ced w-Cier ~l circulIlstm'lc(Js, even nt the expense :;f bussing 
child ron into different S€(:tlO!lS of town. Otbers thi.n!;: one sllDuld 
concentrate inrr" ·• .. ~t\ C:l ::;~eltr.; n~ more liloney on -thEl existi~ east-.side 
schools. iJaich do you peraonnlly tJelie7e is ~re important at thie 
point?" U mtnititers er.rFhasi~ed thu i.mport~e of tlle neighborhood 
5c£).Ool and the need to it'!pI.'OV!,) their quality, tals wus interpreted 
as seeking 1'"':1e)~rure ~oel~t!. If ministers streDuad tho i~ortance 
of intoerate!1 ~!1O()ls ani laiica,1.ed tJ:-1SY .,lould support li oussing 
pla.'1, a.!ld. in pm.~ticalar CI.::nmt~mn 3cI";oOol ceo'.;.ers, this was interpreted 
as seeking: tlstatus go91ar. ., T'"..:J:).i.2 4 - 0 r;h .. ")t1s tile distribu.tion o£ 
goals aougnt by tile tl4-ee groups of minit:ltere. 
Ooals Gr.;)up A Gr()~ Gro~ C 
"'~, j t ffUI~er'\3!'cen age Number ~entag9 Number rcent&r.£ 
8 88.9 l2 75 9 16 
St.;.tus goal 1 ll.l 4 2S II 55 
Hore tha'1 half of the miuist.ers :>£ Group C indIcated taeir support 
for status goals, compared l-li th 25% of Group B lllld 1l.1~Z of Group 1>.. 
IJ? 
1hi.s result may be viewed in dil'oot C~tulecti;)n l~ith tu.e ;.u.litsnt 
atti tude ti~0 Office of Relieion 81:11 Race ~ t..1e EeCeR tDOk on this 
matter.. C:.maidoring t.i1at- the EGC :'r( IH~3 crcntod. over tile iasue ot 
de-fnct" ~Qcregeti.on R.'ltl that .. 3:1 iie shall sec below _ all but two 
m.irli6ter~ .of Ox'oup C j oht·zd the £(;;OR., ¥.e might have expected an even 
larcer porcent."lge .)f a'roup C to r , h~or uno,Hldi tional.J.y the ""status g,cl" 
.of intcrrr~"ted 9ch,..):Jls ~ 1'_H'lt. the ;'.lmber of ninlsters favorine Gtatus 
goals Has not hit:her may tie intm ~·retcd. as indicative of wb.et we have 
called tile t!cr~a.tc..a. j,nvolvc,'JentlJ .of ministers, ldth Bttl tudes lagging 
be~ind behavi~r - in fuis !lUN ,aembcrsclip in the BeCeR, 
Proecedl.lltt trom. th!i- evs1l..ct .. 1~n of g:uu.G tJ the 9valuati:m ot 
tectios we os!<aci mini1.:",·cra -whehgr they 'til.::JUG(lt that the recurrence 
to direct acti.:>n was :just.i£iej l'~ tne case of telo scLlool incident in 
Taole 4 - 9: EVl"_11lat.;.!Jn ot' School Demollst."'ation CW 'Ibree Groups 








demonstrat.' ..... ns. Only one mc, ' !Dar of t hi.3 group 'ad D,lt think that 
lU" 'l\fo dnistcra of G;l.;,.o.ps.a nn:J. C ea:c.h "rer8 not : L~ Cleveland 
duri :·g tb.e til1l6" of ~ha crisis and. (lid theref:lTe -.ot e."'Cpreas 
an ;)11~m.on.. Per-Of" ltuges ru:e based on the m!.lilber ,. f mints tors 
\itt.J .lid in fact ;l19'..oa1' t.c~e .:z.llcs'i;.i~n. 
airect 9Cti.;m bad bsc!l jue"t.ified on this oecsDi:.>o, 96 c.)D'p4U'ed 
llltJl Bbout one t.u.ra of Croup i3 a."!d t~:> torl.rds o.f Group A. 
£13 
Conaide:."ir...g the lare;o percentage ~! Group A who did IDt approve 
or t.~\C school d03ft.onstrstion in 19'::lh tie u.lndersd bow c.em:mstrati:m.B 
would be Buacssoo. in general. L. another qU9Gtion ue did not inquir& 
lihetbor winist.ers deemed dem.:;.nstretL:m.s justifiable, but, nsked, more 
neutrolly ~ "'ilether C1emonstratioll5 and. direct action were a;)nSidered 
an ei'i'ectivo f:tt.<.!.!$ .t.o aSSU1'fJ first-class citizensnip .lor llegr.:)es. 
Taree IAinl6ters of Group A &00..B each (.33% and 19% n.lSpectively), 
did not believ-? tl.J.t"t d~.a3t1'~ti:Jns are atfect..i vo because.:o ns ona 
put it ... "t,lS:Y jus~~ make pUb..licity w.~ich. attrMta ten."3i:m .• 1t Tnts 
attl tude ~)r ~~trNle c:;mservatism wnich holds Met Qoy kind of con,... 
f.!.ict is bad elXi GrG' w"t ef.fccti~'o was e."(pressp.d by nobody in 
Group C. 
'lli~ do:reo to which c'-I!.lServative :lU.itudea are preVl'i'lent "118 
0160 e:;am.ined by /,sking liDo YOI) feal that Q Ill1niGtsr sho\!ld .feel froo 
to part:.clpl1te 1..'1 dc!''l.)nstl'ations it we issue is important? Or do 
you thi n!{ 110 sh.mld n:>t cngnCG in such G.cti vi ty?)1 '1\:0 tair.::1s of 
r.ti.nis'.;.ors in Qr.;u.p 6. N:t:)u2!lt he should not eneag--e '.n such activ11:U 
and G:> did 2;·~ of Croup B. Only one memoe:.. .. (5;!) of Group C express 
t..lf.s P..ttit.U.d<3 .. 
l,istru,Dt and dis~P9!'oVa.L of deil"~vnGt,rllt.l .... ns is, \Ie may cuncludes 
[In a.tti t;Jde wOO.en is lrnBt pronounced. in Group A, but ,,,,nicb i6 also 
present 1::1 Group n to 50:.;e extent,. T.f. c: .In.seI'Vat.isOl wi tb regard to 
tactics is tilUS c:mcentratcd vi tliin Gl":lu,:,s I\. and. ll,. nrl~i tancy toward. 
tactics i5 :)ften found in Gr:.mp C.. f.ft(,~2· aSlduG a minister's opinion 
on the ef.l'ectiven~se of dem~llatr.:lti~nsJl '\fe c::mtinuedl "~fuat :>.thor 
tact.ics bee: I.des open def!l;')nstr~tLm3 au you wink: w,::.u1.d De equaJ.l.y 
or more ef1'El';tlve in assuring: fv,U rights r~r ilGgroes?n AllBWero 
fav~I'illb ~·y,;ics iu'!!)lving mass-ootion or "grasa ... rootn orgnnizati~tlB 
(boYC::lttz.:;; ,J"g::mization of ilcti.Jn grouPS) or:Ja!uzat1on of Dlaek pm.Jel' 
ae p:t'a~su:rz J!'Oups) ~.JeI'f:! c-onsidcred to ex,reS8 a militant ::mtlook. 
!ihJ.g could 'J~ c.)ntrnsWd ~ita an ::mtlooK preferring bargaiuing;:J oon-
ferenccs, ,siI~'ly tiBet-wgethers of ta~ races", Col' Ueeroes' 3elf-
DY U':.'.6nu" Table 4 - 1-') an.ows I10H the d~J.'fel'ent. OUtl.OO.ICB are dis-












Tno percentage fav')I'ing BilJ.t-2Z1t tactics - in add! tion to demon_ 
~tr.2.tiolle _ is quitAl t3Ubst~mticlly !lighcr in GI'OUp C than in Groups B 
or A. 
In 3U1rrf~J WI!: eml ot.ete that tile outlcol: tOHsr<iS goAls to be 
'iii 
sought and to<fiUd. ta.etics 1.0 be ej':).pl~cd in t.lle re.alm or civic ~tion 
is consist,cmt.\V n~t'e !ul.ttnnt to. Group C t,han in Gl'Oap .B a.'1rl tr-ae per-
centage c:ieplfllling n militant ;.)u.t.lo:>!c is almost alva..vs larger in Group .:3 
tbsn j.n Group A. In part5..culflr, the fact tllat ministers' participat1::m 
in d.emonstl.'ations is nJ,m,,.:;t t<.nanLrrously" approved oy Gr:lup C ,whereas 
25% of Gro'..l.p B ~nd two tuirc1s ~f Group A expressed disapproval on 
this matter" leads us to expect taa greatest amount of activism l11th1n 
ih-OL'P C) n.s us- !'.ow turn t·o eX<!lnin~ tlle DeoaVic.r of three groups of 
utinistel's in tne c=,r.text of civil rignts in GleveJ.and .. 
3. V m.'iat1ons in Behavior. 
i4sMbcz'sh1p in Race-AdvanC:t~I)~nt Ol'Uenizatiorw. 
In his Cltuc1y of Soutne:.'i.l nc;;ro leadGl~Snip, .kadd ha.s distineuiahed 
betHeen llprotes'c :lrgt.~r.:izati:m" wh:>se centra.l 't.lC.'lUt in race-sdv'ancement 
.r.ctlvit-J is tP...rough gcm~re.1. p:b.t.ic protest <J.gainst diBer~ua'bl'Y t.rest-
ment3 sncl be~11 ttweJi'are_:>rient.ed ra.ce-advmu::em.ont organizationa". (l.S) 
It \0113 apply tills distincti~n to the Cleveland scene, lle are llb.J.e 
t:, id..mti.£'!J tilraa pr.,)test-~:'''gnl1.i5ations in Hllien minifltars could be 
GletilbeX8; me iift..ACP, C~Hill ru->..d t.l!.e ECCCn~ On t.l'!,) ot.h'2l' i'lDl1d we find 
a var-let.y of \ ... ~lfru:'(-~ ,l'ict1ted race_rovllcceillent organ1.zati:ms or self-
l,elp org=mi2.ctions · in w.dell ~ici:.1'!'0 Qj,n:i.ster~ ere .;;1ctivo in ClevelaJ'A. 
The Urban l.e<lt.-=:ue ~ tu'! i:06ro Co , .. munit-.f Fnde:(,3t1ou, i-l.OP8 ~ communi1:iY 
centro~s and t{orne no:i.gi.lborhooct or£;anl.zati:JlJs are among these", Table 4 .J.l 
.0.001>:'5 the ll'9qucr!Cy \d th .... ':1ich. tb.\"Cll groups of rnilu6tcro p.old l'OOmber-
~hipB in th'JSo o:('ga.'1iz2tioos. 
1:>. Sag .!AI.dd .• OF. Cit., P40 240 end p .. 253 .. 
'['[.J;1Q 4 - 11: J.'ierr.bel"ricd.p of Ti.!Z'ee Ol'OUpS of. Hlnisters in Various 
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'Iho distinction bC"f;wesn protest orgRfl~zat1ons and uel£a!'& orientcl 
oreeniz;?,tions is reminiscent of \1ilSOll' 6 distinction bowcen status 
goal as ~.scribed to t~t~ Tl"':'litent ~ty.lo and. ·(·;elfare goals as ascribed 
Houevelj the wove:; dal;,e, caUl'l:)t be t<:lken at face valuo as au indi-
clasfl1!"led as u. pntest orr;t.mi.snt..i.on" being a JiI.emDe:..· in the nAACP does 
not. necessnrl.J.y 1,'1ean that a Glini~tW31~ is e!:l avid civil rights protsgo .. 
16<3 One miniuter of Gr,mp D and iliO t'l'.inisteI's ot Groll? C have iJeen 
in Cleveland S:l silort a time tt.ut thair non_~C"l'.b9!'!th:ip in the 
ECCCR cannot b(~ c:lnsidel'ed un indicat.b.-e for tbeir disintera:st 
or conserv£ltism in l'" ..::d~l mntter~. Pereant2.g6S are therefore 
bases ::m N=lS f·~r OI'.JUP B r,;!:<l H=lB f:lr Group C. 
of Group B and 9~% or Gr.Jup C hav~ paid fuetr h~e t.J the most 
prom1nen~ and reopectab1e organi?,p.t1~n in the :1011 of race-advance_ 
ment oy contriDuttng ~ or Il?Ors a.e yearly mombership clues. 'Ihis <toes 
by itBclf .not constit.tlW 9.n !':aet of f':rl.thtf .. !3ut f&lure to have 
bougitt n me:ooerslup in the tiJiACP indicates taat elther a minister i3 
80 ls.Loatad that he ~e not oeen re.ooru::{j, by t·l:-a YEill.1~ly f1smbersilip 
drive, or tilai~ be h~s !1'.ru3e a deliberate a;;cisioll V-0ninst givill8 a.n;y 
support whatsoever 1IJ reoa .. adv&'"1Cc:nsnt uct:.i.'i1i ties _ in either case 
it is indicative of e c.;mseTVt1t1ve outlo.:ll::. 'nJ.roe r,ti.n.tstors of 
Group A and w;) ;)f Group.D exhibited tais attl tude; one trJ.nister 
of Gr-.mp C 1nd:i.nated tJ!at ue did not SUppoI't l.he ?W,CP for pera:>nal 
re2a~nsJ since rl.9 11$ Ect:i.vely engaeoo in c1v-l.J. right.a affairs otber-
C9.;,'1aci tioe iu 'tlllZl lruC? c.nd this :1.5 tgkon flS a (:(ore than nominal 
com:ni t:;ncut u> tae C&US9 of racial :~v2nc'3!'JCnt by r.tearu:~ of a protest 
of ou:c Gr;)up C .. 
end D eacn, and two m.a.fLber~ or Gl"~llP C indicated that they 'Were 
membero of: CORE.. l~.:me of tile four, bow~vm.", is an activo member 
of COnE and aLl four stated that they rL):i them.selves sometimes at 
odds with COp.zts projecte nod mettloctc " !'tve miniaters (25~ ot 
Grauj) C indic<lted their su:pp~rting corm 11r.I!nt;ially fo. 
I 
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demberfitlip in iM ECCCn is Jur best inde..'lC. Iii th regard to minister' B 
:Jarticlpo;,tio,l 1n ~ protest, orc:aniz,a't.i::m,., i9l' nel'e mcdoEtrship usually 
rneQl1.:i that a mir'.iatcr hkS attended. n'lfJetiJ'l.ge or the :)rgeDizat1on and 
tha.t hl,\ iuo.s lsnt his eign,o.'tU-~ to statements of the ECCcn ntt&'C:k1ng 
tlu: C.l...e'-re1.or.d Board of Educat5.on and de-f.acto seg,reeation in thE! 
~l.evel.and scrools. (17) 
Etgnv-nioec perc;;:.nt of Group C 86 C:YClpo.~ed uith .3.3".3% ot Group B 
and ll .. l% of G~-~u::) I, indicated their Ir.ambersil1p, tlrus beoring out aur 
If we look at the memersnlp in what W6 MoVO cDlled lIi1l.1:M'e 
oriented or se.lf ... b.cJ.p o.t'gani?stlol1s, 'We fin .. 1. eenin that Group C is 
moot fzo.aquen't,:!.y irrvohred, wi'l .. '1 55% of min.istel'D bold."tng ouch member-
ships l'S COJ;voxecl w! th 31 .. 25% ;:)£ Group B and 22.2% of Group.A~ And 
this pattern. iG again ro ... ~'mrorcod if we c.;nsider that 1 rnin1stel~g 
(35%) of Group C are ou we bourn ot such a w . .f'are .. oriontG'd orgMi-
za.ti::m as compo2l'Cd liith 2 (12 .. 5%) of Group !3, while no lllember of 
Gr~up A indicated. thgt. he 'Has on the boru"d of' eny l'ecG-sdvsncemant 
organizati:l1l9 
In Group t~ we .find one third of the lltiw.sterlS to bEl isol.ated 
entlrel,y from lTlCluberBhip in race .. t!dVs.Hcement ;)rgGll:iza.ti~ns; ono 
1 7. Sea St,~tp .... nent of Eme."t'ger.cy Committee of Clergy' for Civil 
nightB3 op~ citu _._-
tllird bolds menDership in the 1!A.4C? only, aM one t.urd iBiicstes 
one ')r tl{,) addi tiona! :oomUtU'Dhips. In Group B us find two ministers 
(11,,%) to b. entir~ uninvolved. Of the 87.5% who IU'e .... _r. of 
tt. IUACP, 50% indicate _ddi tional. ""lIile, .. hipo in the llCCCI!. COIllllU-
'l1~ oxgBni~at.ions, 01' botil, and 12.~% :!£ these are on the board of 
cor.tnunl.i:<; orgenizatinns. In Group 0, fin~ 2 ntl.nister. (10:;:) 
hold. ruember5hip in. the HhAC? only.. the m.njOl'"i W ia imolved in the 
lfAf.CP as waJ.l as in the ECCCR or VIJ1"i:>U8 otller welfare-oriented 
r"J.ce-advar.ICsment organ1zat i arw, and ~~ :u-e Oil the b~a..Y'Ci of a1.tl.ler 
aoam Ul:9D:Oers in 1.;l~ or tb~.·ee .)rgsniznil:ms.. Tabla 4 - 12 ~3e8 
TeCle 4 - 12; S1J.MlJ\ll..7 of Participation in )laco-Jldvancem.ant QrgsniZa .... 
tiona o£ 1hree Groups of dini£:ters o 
Consiasring trurt. membersUip ~.n the HAlI.CP d.:>es n.:>t. involve mero 
than psying the yearJ.:y auea, t-IO m~ 2411 tben, that only 33 • .3% of 
.'"1. th 50% of Group a aml 9(J/, of Group C... l-klreovor J.2...5% of Group B 
and ,0% of Group C part;.cipats act;ivoJ.y t'J' being board """;'er8 of 
such o~ganizationB~ 
Participation in D~r~tratioOB. 
AnDther v;q Of expressing an active 01' mil.itant concern tor the 
rnci.nJ. difolcrililinat..i.cn if ~h iJl..~idcnt3 occur. L"l recent years such 
lr.-cictent.s in Clevel:;nd wera de-flJ.Ct:> ssg!"c:gation .and unfa.:l.r employment 
practieos, aD -re hn1Je d;'S(:tl.sF.t~ ts.f~re.. L'l this context minister s 
they had pa~ticiptlted in the Federal Bu.ilding aem.::>ostration of 1965~ 
Resu.!. ts are sOown in Tt1ble 4 - 13 .. 
'hlble It ,. 13l Part.i.C;.2.p2tion of 'ihres tJ-l'Ou.pe of' dln1st.ars in Raoent. 
ClevC".1o!H-1d n.aTilOnst:::'at1vua~ 
~t Stephen Eb I-bwG 
~hool conGtr!1c ... 
t;.Oll oi to (J.B) 3 21 6 $ 
"iit·iI&i~orlli.iDr..-.;:r=------- 2 tj ... ---r?"". --+6.1rr--
i)gj~1~9)~ __________________ . ___ . ___________ ___ 
i-Ione of the atorofront mr.).stera had participated in 01 thar one 
of the der.J.onstra"1:J.-:ma. nl(1)nW-Ono percent of ministers of Group B 
18" p Ircant-Q~-el;) arE! baaed on the rrlll'liber of li!inietors l~ho \-;ere l"es-Leo 
dents of Clevelm1.d in April 1964; Gl"'OUp B: N~11~ .. Group C; N-::o17 .. 
19.. .Percent.~ees based on tHe ntl!!ltler of mj.r'.iaters 'ifila were n8idents 
of CleveldllCl in r-"iB.I"T!h 196;); Group B 1~ ... 15-, Group c; ll~191O 
.. Incl. 3S:t of min:i_Rters in Group C had participated io the d:emonetl'ation 
Hurinr. the education cr-is is. At the Federal Building ho\'lSVcr, only 
.Lzt; ot O~up S ~fi cOI'I'.;>nred to 63% of Group C part.icipat.ed" 1hie 
t~&1llt may a"opear pu~zliue.. At. th:9 time of the Federa2 Buildi ng 
dllmonstl'atilJns" in 1965, participati:m 1n dem::matrat:i.:ms lu:...d -
within s ~~earfs tir.'le ... becrurte I\tlrs po~ular uith mi nisters in Cleve ... 
lend; Clavel-and pwera noted t..'1e lAl"ge turruut of mininters in tile 
pickettng of 'Ute Federal Bu.11dingo 
Why then did pnrticipl?t.ion increQ5e only 9lI"h>Dg m.niBters ot 
Group C and. even d.ec:,ai.'l~e a!llJl1g ministers of G;,.-ou .. '") v? E'/Gn if we 
consider Oll~Y tl'lo~e JRluistflrs .. '1'11.0 participate in rl:;CB-OOVamement 
oI"Gan1zDtiorw (Grout.") 13 : 50~! Group Ct 90;Z") as lih-ely candidates 
for piC;~9te 11l<:.e '::'h(!t. at tile Federal Bui1.ding~ tJhere rUlDD.ins 3 
r,o~ble differ.6nee-. In Gr-oup C more tiu."lr.; W:;l thirds jf these 
ootual.ly" p!lI'tlclp:ated in tb.~ 190,5 demonstration eS comperw with 
only one fourth of. th:.>ae 'WilO \lOtu.d hays Di:l~n c.)nsidered likely 
picl!atars in Group D. !he ~?hml:\tion bas ~ be s:>ugilt 1n the 
foci t,b9~ arl'.ang the eicn.t mil:~:ltrters of Group 13 wilo display inte ... 
rest ond acti,r11¥ on beha.!..f of :::,~e ... edvanceI113nt, £ivg hoJ.d. a 
full-t.i.r...a j ..)b, which I;'l.a\(e!l it diffiaul t to share in Cl dOl.1lOnstre ... 
tion during tho d~. 
Given the ciI't'nlreStan,ccs1 these :n.·.Jbably uc.uld htNe participated. 
it"\ tile Federu BuiJ.ding dem.:Hlstz'atton. We is borne. out by answers 
"t:l the qucsti:m :isld.r...g llhethsr ;I ministitr had. e~ler particj.pated in 
Q. demonstration.. One mGlllOE'l-' {.u .. l%) of Group A acid he hcd, es 
, 
cO~8rcd to 9 ,,,,,,,be,,, ($0. 2510) of Group H .Dd 18 p •• tors (91)%) 
of Gr"up c. 
~~13 can therefore conclude with rt""BI.;:nl t:> behavior of our millis-
'(.erial o:r..)llpS in tb.B c.)nta~d:. :J£ Civil 31C.\ts, that t.!.1e majority of 
Or:>up C no-b on~ iB a.cU ..... e in r~c-«.tvanccL\'3nt. ol's:8Il1zations, but 
is also participeUng in l'l.f:l.:."!tmp.t.r~t:L:ms 1...t i:,,3ues occur ~rlhich demand 
pl'OtesUJ1[; in t.he vir.:-.' of Cioval.cmrl's ci\ril rii::hts orga.n1zaU01lo 
'lllis h:>lds true f:>I' about ;;0'{. o.t Gr~up :0, \"o.eree~ activG engagement 
on ocheli' :;)f t.he :tllCG is f:lcarce end only oecasioncl :\n Group A. 
In Cilnpters II and III '1i~ QXalTdncd SOlIl0 c~QCt-el"'-l'tics of 
three ll'd.nister.i.1I1 gl'OUPS 1n Gl:>vol;;,_'ld." '!'his led us to th'~ hypo .. 
thGSi£ taot ;;r~-u~tel'S \.;-J.:tl.l a fcir arocmnt of fomal educa.t.io.' a.nd 
pastoring the lru:-gcr cnurohG:' (G:"·Otp C) W:;i!l~ ba m:Jst. likely to .... ,,~ 
Nell in.f:>rmsd ai>:lut CJ.6ve:tll..I1.cl's racial situati.on antt to be comrnitto· 
ta raca-advnncem.e!lt activities 1n ;:rttitude ,md behavio~.. It was 
pnx.!.i.ctOO} on tile .)the7.' tum.d:- that ministers of tho ston:lfront VaI'i2W 
'Woul.c:.t be unlikeq to :i.5G".lllie 1l pl'ominent P3:rt ttl the civil rights 
iilJve:r:ont.. The greatest vQ!1.ntio!1 in attitudes and benavior llM 
Cl.'tp6Cted for our Group B liS i t sn~ws the greatsS"t internal aiff'e-
rentiat.1::>n with. re6ard i:,.'l 1. tB pnttt,:)rs !Slld. cfl\l!'Chsa. 
'llrl.s hypothesis 'etas borne out by an CXll>1.inati.:m of our interview 
data", ~'/e f:>und tna-t G~'Oll9 C is hotter iro.l'onood tJ.le,n Grou:.> Band th&.t 
Group B is better irJ'onuecl th.p,n Gl'OUp A cb~t ClaveJ.and t s raci21 situ-
atJ.on in terw; :;f exi.stinr, o!"ganize.ti.J(l(l llr.d. ~c3nt iasu3s o 
n'loC 14aj:>rity ;:)f Group C lndicst.ed ito auareness ~f the race 
£ru: tor as a. prime generubr of [)ro\')J.elrlS in Cleveland, porceived 
the problems ;)i tho NO£l':) c:>mGIUId ty in concrete te!'lilS, a1)1 Gave 
creel! t to tile el.'isting rece_t.c1vnncornent .::rge.n:i.&atioll5 f:>r their 
effort!:! .. This W!S wle !.;I' over c1cl ,r of Groot' D., bttfcr only a 
LWUri tur of Group .1 .. 
Past:>!'s of ':,roup C 1Ii5re more lileal;r t.h.!<n t.hose in Groaps B or 
A t:.J £av.lr Itstli ·,;.us e .;alsr. over ~olrara goclstf end to express a 
fsv,:) '; .. ab .. C'i :itt:i tude ·t,JHm'"d },l!;;tng mi.:'i. tant tactics ~or the lmp.1,ernen-
kttio:', of ci'/il rightB .. 
111e I:njcrity of Group C bad participated in roce ... advancement 
trct::nizat.bns, while tuis llna true of about hnl! or Group B and a 
m.in:>rit:r of Group A; only one member {ll .. l%) of Group A had ever 
p3l'tieipated in a detiO.)ostrnt1on :m behalf of clvil rf.ghts, as com-. 
!larted w:i.tll over one Mlt (5b .. 25:~) ;;,f Qr.:.up BJ am 90;'; of Gl'OUP CoO 
~Jhlle Group A present,s n i"air!y unifol'11l picture of attl tudes 
W..C1 betlavlor m"l'reflsing !!.OlJ.COllltoli.trrent to t.he rucial cause, ~d Group C 
present.u n f:rirJ.y un:!.f ,.r'C'm picture of ollniU t..'lOIl~ 1H~ a..\.so regi!;tered 
atti tudas and bp.J.lOivi.or in e.2CU group willell 3e6illSO to dcvillte fr:>m 
the majorit:l :>f the :-eopocttva O':>u..os " 1.."l Group B \"e round on 1IlBD;Y' 
occasion:; ths Group alI!lOst evenly di viaed between attitudes end 
beuevlor repreaent&t1ve for tile othc~' Gl":>ups.. In the next chapter 
lJe Will l.ook ~t SOf!l8 or tho va.:,.""" c:tlons 'that nl.g;)~ be found. W1. thin each 
of the thra8 groupe~ 
Chapter V: troes () f "ant(\~1'3: The rrJncorr,mit.tGdn, The "Committed", 
and. 'Ib.'3 f:UirJily Colilili tted". 
1 0 Inconniste..JCY and l:e'Viatlon (Groupu .. '\. am C) . 
I!l t.i!.]: last cllapter tm, t.el'fiW IImll.1t,a.."'lt"" "modernte" and 
attitude!; and ;)1' h~ha.viol· t>.th l"'ef.;Qr'd t-'J a specific is~;ue; however, 
I prefer hDt to \He these terms in ae!cribi.ng ilXU.vid.ul~~ ministers" 
tor I !OUll: tha.t '!:..ht:t ).~e3pD_ ... m~8 :)f i.;,div1.dual rainis!'(';).·:; did not co,m... 
pJ,J' witi! tl·:)so pu-.. · ~ typos but occurred in Qo,l1hinsti~ns. Therefore, 
when S[--"H;:Iti. r' iJ :"f tl: Jmniater's invnlv{ti,ll;:nt. corwidoring the total ot 
his r.""'po1'! ; <'!6 ·a~.il~ tilan single at-::.i -tudes or single instar.ces ot 
beh1:!~i.or , • e Hill c~,U all inctiv1duaJ. eithor Jlwloommitted" or "com. 
r:d. t1 "t:t'~ , Co:;,s idel'in..<J the -,rad.:Hunar:ce ;)f C.I:ls0rvat1vG at ti tudes 
r .... '> .. ~ .»)'.avi»r in Group A, t.-re will t."len sgy thet tae storei"r:mt 
mini" tI~rl s characteristic i:ifiY 01' res.ctio-n 'b tile racial canflie t 
of rep.' Les in Group C t;) designatn t.oe ciWl~o_cteriDtic r,~de ~r 
response '.'f pastors 0-£ large churciles as toilet .Jf the ilco!mttedn .. 
occurrence .:Ji capriei:)us iDd1viduili tv expressed by JIlaq( rJin1sters 
within :::I gi'''.Ien group; and thi s(lUlY os d\.w to deviation" to ,Q fairly 
consistent difference :Jf int.Uvidunl !J1iniai:nrs from the maj ol"i'tQt 
r,roup rea~J.o.se" l:.'V91uo.ting our dam case by case l-le found. b:>th 
explannUor..s to De tr-.lC .. 
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In Oroup A~ for exmple;- we f:>\ID:I that one minister Was a member 
of t.~e E:nergE:ncy COJll!ll.itt..ee of C.lel'g'f for Civil Rights (f.CCCR), although 
his Ql18'1ierS WCl"1! oti~nfise c,:m(;i~tentJ¥ coneervat1ve. l ... 'ben prooed on 
thls inc.onsistency ha i."31~ijCtJ {.h:rt. .'1]. frieni :>f his, n minis-ter of a 
largor church had .once ttH<en him to :1 ECCeR moeting, .'lnd that ho had 
bcon ::m the cOlJ'lilittfl'ets mr..il1ng J5.~t. sinco. Ht..wever he had no·t, gone 
b3CK to its ti'settngs, ~ . .1d did no1.. really care :::IT JaI.oti about the 2CCCR'i5 
d!ll!i Dnet nctivltie3. a~. a OI.ssocistion 'c"'J c:;i1al'!Cc wj:til a militant race-. 
actvnncc:.:ent organization di.d not leaa us to designate him as a pastor 
to:ith coMiflitl!1ent W tn';1 causa :>f r.;ce ... advancement.. An()thcr st..orufront 
pa3t,)r iadicated his msC'lbersiup in CUIlEj !l~ t.?:J, disp1i7ed fairl¥ 
con5ist?1l·~ ncn ... c:or.mi tmcnt otherwise.. de ex.pl:.dned. later that he 11&1 
gl'own up on 9 fLUT.t in 'tille SOli.tn" In the c;)urse oi.' ec.:mom1c difficul-
ties the white o~mer bad dinpOSSeGSE;d bis fmaiJ.y, and witi.:.out :m::r 
l"asouroea they r.Uc!'ateoi into 2 B!;l.;.\.Ll. southern town. This sboc.:t led 
than t:> his a;::;acciation v6th com~ during tae cow'so of which hs once 
ptu'ticipated. in a dc:nJnst.r:!t.i.o!l, f.)Ui. since los bes Deen in Cleveland Ita 
has f'I..ot token up c,Jnt~t ~,;ith tt>...e local chapter.. He.'!"e again I! paswrta 
onc_t~ir.!a <lBsxiat1:Jn uitil a p:::.'otcst orge.niz{lticn did not iirlicate a 
serioUG differop.ca b::.t.~aen him 31l;d other storefront ministers in 
response t .. ") the r.-aciol situation" In viel:; of this COnfO)."IiU.W t~ thG 
characteristic g!..<oup re8p~ns6 \li1"h :re~aro to most atti.tudes and with 
regs.l"d to his behavior ill Clevelatld, be al.!e'~ must ba t.yped as 
nuncom;rJ.t'ts<'ln .. 
'lll.6se tuo case:: ere f:-OtelapJ.e~ =>f an i[lC.)tl6iatenoy =>f tI pas'brf a 
oei1$vior 'Ila.:'.'::ll could. be at:bl""lbutcd t~ chance .f&ctoru. Spurious ili~"n­
aiatency ot' tnia Idnd." l.lt'btrlbutAnlo to en 1ci1oeyncratic answering or 
lIiarv rnin1'.lters~ occurred on the atti tudkW. d.in1ension a.Lso. 
lb·levar, !ofe als~ t'~un'.! incidences of ninister31 &e.nuL""18 .od 
consiJwnt devidti:m !'l";);'J the ai::yJ.e :)f rencti;>o cl1al"~ctcr:i.stio tor 
th~.i.l' !7,jup. An evaJ.usti:m of Cf!3CS within Group II pointed. to one 
rdStor~ t".!·~o - t1.rile sitarinG some an5".rel'S Wit:u tho majority of his 
gr::mp _ deviated. cDusictent.\;' .tr,):r. .:>tiler members ;)f ~1.is group in 
atti tudes as well as behaviol',. He "too~m; quito 'fleli 1nf'crmod about wha.t 
Wao Going on in Clav!llt\n.d .in tue rllcilll oontG)~t. \i!1lle ,e!'Cciving 
Clevelnud!s r.t~1:Jr proolcm in spil'itual terfil,S., he eould JXlint t~ con-
crete probJ.e:lls fsoinG the ja&%":> communi V and Or.\?0a3Ued positive 
ectiO!:!.6 t9Ken by COIl!!!Unitv cent:::r8~ he had never participa:too. in .a 
det1Onatrl.l~tjion and aid o.Jt 1m.)\{ ab:..ut the !r..inisterial !)l'gll.niaations 
worsdng i.rJ. Clrweland all oa{l.I;l:~ of tue race, but. l~ "favored tho u.se 
of boycott,s ~ is a mOO'..oel' of hi3 Street Clut) and hs:d participated in 
tId/lCP r:Jambera.lip drives~ ("bile hiS! i.nvolVUi'lsnt is C!l£'£orent from 
t..'1ot charE:ct"C'riat:i.e to~ Gl.'l) l.lP C s ~e £:lund .l t nevel~tb.a.l.~SS justified 
to clS5Si.ty him es f'COIIL!:1itted l : to racial ,tdvancemen't .. 
An eVtUuDtinn of. CAG€3 t-rUhin Grou? C yielded iurther 1nstances 
of c:msistent deviatiooG fr=,m 1:..'13 major-ltor or tue group. Tae ;nnJorlty 
of pnstors lJas typed as "c;ommi tt.:m" to the racial causo, 't;111s involved 
their being we2l,..inror.<1ed.J th~ expre~sio!1 of 3Oooti;nes It£1:)derAte" s 
S:lClerU@.8/i "mili t8ntil attitudes 8m. the rcooinesa to pnrtioipatG in 
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orgmlizatlons and dCfll:mstrlltl~ns on Deilcl..£ o.r the race. ~Iover tl1ere 
were threft td.nil:l:tero who expressed consiswntJ,y til£l most conservativG 
att..i tudes end the m.,st ditJengat;ed behavior to be found in thts group. 
1\$0 of these ministers, l'!h.l,le knowing l\O;)ut the f:XX:C:t, are n~t members 
in it, which must be e onsidered n dellbarate d2eision against Bllp':)orUng 
drastic race_M.'la.l1Cement activitier: in the C~He of f.Ul1-tim~ mlu1sts:ro 
at larce churches. Only ons of' tt>o three musters bact ever part1ci~· 
Pf!tro in <l c!·3i.'l...")nstrntion on behalf of th'3 raQ'3" and he 'uas qu.iciC. to 
nid that to.1113 hoo bean ~ 0:, .. 1;.,-. ~I1.~~;:; thnc miJ"l.iatf>.rs, t.1cn did not 
colli"oI.'m to we r.committed." t(rpe prevalent in. Gl'OUP C and were oosig-
nated <lB "u.nc031iW.l't.tW." . 
On tilr! other h&nd .fa o:~uld 8ill~6 out ':our laamDers in tu1s group 
wh.Je~ ruu>'!.f61"S Cf.1d U;)1;, CJ!"..fOr::l tl) tae usua. . ?attern :)f expressing 
f:mOC6rat.s" QUit r.;ome "'mili"tp.nt" ott,itudes; ,'e.tJ.l.er tAleir ~.!'lSiiel·a form.€(.\. 
II c.)Qsie:tent pictul''B ~£ milit8.00yo '!'he tw .l c('RE mel'i'bcrs in Group C 
were 2r.tone- t.hese four mL-usters, all .r~u.,=, .are ~.,"!lbers of a m.zrber ~! 
race.,.adv;;ncemen.t.. ~l"sanizatin\'l.!i llfl..e h.J.ld of.1."1~os a~ their DOard. meniJer3~ 
l~lg:3e four ministers may be c .. msi.dez:-ed as renl raCl" leader3,. 
'..!he presence :.'f r~iC6-leo.dc:i:'s in tais group Cllilo;ldes 'Ji to our 
prediction that if there W9re 51Jcil lcooers ~ng tile ~'esro clergy 
they w,:y.uc be foun<! 1'dtOtn ':tr~'up C. Bu, ~ tiC '4ill t .:lCUE ilere on the 
.feet t!lut tb.ese four rniniaterf.l deviate fl.·om the s~,·.Le :·r re~tlon 
predo1Tlifl..ant in Group C; in e~ntrast to the nC;)J'CATIS ... rod" t'\t1jori ty of 
Group C tJlase I:".in..i.sters ~f!!,13 colJ.ed n.~§hl.Y. ':!omro~·. ::. tedll ... 
~ihile 1<.'6 f.eel. justif'ied in reeardir& the occurrence ot spuriO\.l.8 
incNtsic.~ncie3 in au!' groups :lG expressions of Idiof\Y!lCracy an the 
pn::t of 1!33l"O minisWTs, the pr~8cnce :,)f de'liant oases, that is, of 
t. "conr..it.ted" storci'l"ont mint~t.er and of the three "ur..conanittedn 
ministers in GMUp C in pm-!.i<:u.1."r, Chw.ange5 f'lJ.l'thcr investigation", 
2. A!1~YS:i"G of D.evia.'1t Casas. 
Patricia C .. i':ellOr .• L1. :m.l! ii •• 1. \101£ lla"vG 4I1;Ued. tnat deviant 
cases sh..,w..J not be considered as (1 "source: of el:lbarassment" to the 
researcher ai1l"l have pointed. iruswm to t.fie posi tlve i'Un.r.:tion that the 
ana"ylsle af ctavit.nt cases m.'W t ... ~k0 in empirical reaet"x-ch. Kendall 
Nld. hlolf have Idantified -l;llO t;:-:o Ll'_qj:.Jr f1.!IlCtions of deviant cue 
nn~sis a.s lc:u11ng posDibly ;I;.) t", tne re.f'll16ffit!nt of .l."'act.orG alrec.d,y 
consiclererl and b) to tho d1aco'le7y ot rom tional. relevant f8.Ctora. (J.) 
1\10 occurrence of devian";:' casas, then, "invit.ee us 1:.0 re-cxemine the 
vuriables used. in our pred.ic.f.:t:.ive 6ehOOl'.?l snd ta lo,,!C fo1' ajditi~:tRl 
'~Bis.blcs that lM\Y be relf!.tad to mi::!ister'e commitcnen"aj to the ~dvance- -;, 
mont of thG Tooe. 
Chapter II inolu.CiOd tiu'Ge structural varill.bles, congrec;ationaJ. siZe3 
1.. Patricia C~ KendlllJ. Dt'..d. Mtherin.e ... 1. Wolft "'!he P.nalya1a at 
~viant Ca.ses in CO!."'-'tll.uicatioll nOSGarcll", in Paul F" .L&Zarsfeld 
end F!'anK it, Sttmdon, cds., ConvaurU.C2.tions Researcb., 19h8 -
1949 (II",! York, P",rp9l' I'< Brothers, lS49}j pp. 152 - 19, .ee 
eap. pp. 1S2 - 7 and !>p. l.18 - 9. 
edu.cat:t:m, and :>1"(onizational sftj~iations .. (2) 'lhasC1 "Till have to 
be ra-axSiitined,;: in t\d.cL.t tion He wl.l.l lo:,>J( at somo ~f the BOC:'.a.J. 
cil.arscterlsths of pastors described in the protiles or eGCh t,t'Oup 
1:.:> determine wilethe;:o tiley ruJ,f have to be entored !lS adOdi1or18.l. vt\1:"1_ 
abIes int:;, our predictive acb.ello. 
Our first dEtvia."1t case, 18 e 1!aommitt'2dtt 5wrerront minister. 
\Ie oy ... aminea his c&se acc:.roL.'lg -to t,l1(1 ~"'ee main v~ab.lesJ in ol"t:1er 
ministers in 111s groLlp. 'lbifl cou.ld not be e3toollf;had~ His congre .. 
gation numbers aO me.TDera ¥.nict~ J.G close to tile lninillllm. occurring 
in Group A.. as finished. Ldgb schoQ~ in tile B~tllJl but- ued no college 
\:ih~ hOO n very Ir.il1ims.l eiriOunt ~f c~lJ.ege ea.'ucati::m.) Our i.odax tor 
the variDblo educt\tion" llO'wover, Uf7.e formed &ong the 11!le of high .. 
school _ c.;lle~13 ;:>1iJ.~r .. Could "1 t be Ulat this pes~r bad :lbtained 
an educati.on beyond taat ~hich lIle usua.Uy find in tilis group, by sn 
intansiv03 Se.."'lilltlr',i'" tr:rlning? 'Ihis HIlS not the cflse, toe aemiruuy 
oxceptionnl3 hE'! hza e.tta""lded i)V"E)r ;;) three ye..1r p-:lrioa !iva semin.:tt1.es 
in tile Soutil ;rin nrA out", 'uithout earning so nUlch a& e. settinar,r 
degree, WIlion. ~nc t.hird of this gl'OUP did.. Only wi.th regard to thE:I 
20 In C.I:u1pter III, l'U; identifIed a.s .additional relevant varie.Dle s. 
cantect with tlle l1Otivltiel3 ,)£ tun Cleveland. Council of Churches o 
'Ihl.s !act»r (i'~' oe di~car-d.ed a'~ the r.lOfile..."t., because nolle of tile 
storefront mirJ.sters, but a.Ll mintsters of Group G,ilad such conn 
tact 'Hi t.."l the Ccur.ciJ. of Churches. '1his fwtor tfill. become 
l'alcvant in tho M.a1y~i3 \)f v-a.."'i~.tivns u1tilin Group B to bo 
discussed below. 
)1)1, 
third ~(ar1abJ,l" 1)rr;8lizntiona1 atfUiatbn;J was he B..'lODg the "upper" 
uriI'd ::>f hi13 Ir1?UP by holding three orgs.:"U.z2.ti:mal memberships. 
As ~re lid rat rim the ftcommitted rt stDl'ef'r;)nt roiniBter tJ dJ..tter 
from his r.;.'~up ".d_ til reg:e.T'4 to t."SBO tlh---ee variablos, we e:xmned his 
case WitL :rcg:o:rd t.) s"me :>thcr. 6oci;al fact.ors.. But in every respect 
this ex~.·l1nQti:>n yielded mthing out the 't;IJPical image :>f 3. store-
front p:nt'.lTt liis age is fort¥-eigil.t; .'io:! r,l"e:" I.Ip on 0 farm in t!cs 
SOu:th, Ids _".!Ither a.1.eo being a BEo/tiGt preacller with littJ.e scAooling 
ho·AeV13r . At the age or 26 be mlgratoo fl"'Oln. Mics1ssippi to Clevelao:1, 
w>rKed at VSl-I?us odd jobs aUd. finslly 3tsJ7ted a f.'3l.s.U sncck,..bar in 
tao c ent.er ~f !.;)ugh.. aavlng eat.ab11sbed himsej..f tn Cleveland, 15 
Y-1C'ra ago he ~':unded his little storetr:::mt clr.lroh ~!hich is close to 
ihe rerstaura.1· ... 
~c J.M t !lUS c::lr'..:lud,,, wat 1.ha st.ore.rr:>nt minister) who differed 
c: i, .... uiera.ol:5~ !'!'.J!:i hi;;; aroup 101 niD c~tment t;) the ;ti78.-'lCement of 
-:.he race dld Tl;)t vary from his Bl';:)UP ~d til reGard to tLree crucial 
variabJ.ss aru~ sor.re other r.;ocia.i. fOOt:l!,D ~t;e b.ud i:b.:>ugi1t r.d.ght possibly 
beD!' t'n su.ch co.w tt:lent. He ralle.inn a teO"l;,iIl1OI?;Y I:D "the cOlllplex11:iY 
of tile 5~'!isl anrl pcrlronal. v~lah-leG tnst determine a.tti tudes and 
behGVior. Oll.r t'lod.s.i. ia t:;.o incomplet.e to) identifY the more ll¥iivid-
uslistic forces,; 'o!e wdll see later, however, th.-.t varia.tions With 
reg~-cl to raoial 2ttitudea 14-e m.."tllifest with rCj3ax'd t:) ather attitudes 
Q6 Hell. 
ita shall now t.urn to Group C i!l order t:> examine the doviant 
CSfies that delilOne"tr"ate the insufficiency of nur pred1oti·;o scheme] 
we will contrast those cases who do not fit our prediction at. all by 
being l!unoorrrnitted." and thoDe Clises whi,4dUfer !rom t.'le m.aj:>r1tv ot 
t..l-te eroup by bointi tlhiCtlly c:ommi ttad". Again We ~n.;ll re-e:x.amine 
f'irot the deviant cese3 wlth regard to OUl~ three crucial variablos J 
in order to d.i:.t:over wnether thJse ministers who deviated from the 
t:'l.Ojor1W we of the "col':1ll1i tted lf pastor would oleo differ from the 
ms~o1"i i¥ of their Group by the size of their congrega.tion, by their 
education or by the nu.r:iJcr of -;'.h3ir organiztltlonal affilisUons. 
In GIl att.empt b explain deviant attitudes ani behavior the first 
varls.blc could DO :ruled. out nsht. rr"'rJ;f.. The "UIlCOmmitt.ed" mj.Disters 
did r...:>t pastor til~ s!,\fjll~5~1i cb.urcl1t& in tals group. \oJith .:neubershipa 
of fl"l1a hUl'ltirec!7 sL"t i:n.Uldred, Md eleven huntil'ed J resp~tivoly. their 
churoi.les ~iel''<1 toJPiceliy ItU'ger; 8S were those ot the four I'lh1ghl~" 
CO!~-:rl. ttedn ministo;os .. 
lie tilcn turns!! t:> the var1.;,:ble;: l!educntiontJ; Which lnvi ted more 
careful arm.:l3"sis.. AI) was dctE:l:nnined in the ou teet, all ministers of 
Group C had. a £air alllOWlt ~f collega educ:ltJ.on ~nd f.'Ihst held under-
grr.d:uaw degree3. An index tnJd.ng into account the amount or educa-
tion Only,1 hOrlsvers witn.')ut p~in.g attenti:m to the qu.';ll11yt' of educa-
tion, must nppear rllthel' crudo. A m1nister' 8 college educa.tion has 
us:> to be sean in connection 'tTita his saninary educationo But on 
re-exat:-d.nnMon it tunlGd out that nei tiler ,jlle of tile three "uncornr.li. tted" 
l Ot. 
r.ti.nisters remained b'Ucst.antiall;{ oelcm the educational. level of the 
~ort tQ in Group C J nor had the foW!' llhighJ.y C..Jlll3li ttedt' ministers 
received apprec1sol\Y more or better education. Of the ti:L..'""'ee "uncOm-
mitted" pastors ona had studiad for three years at "1estern ReBerve 
Univers1 ty and hM later earned 2. B. Th .. degree from the Baptist 
Seminary of the Bible after four yesrs of attendance; another Oile b.a:i 
earned s: B.A. degree at S;)Ir.C college in Texas,. hod recoived a B.D. 
decree J:rorn Drn<,'1 tJniversi ty nm indicated to have also spent a year 
at the ll.Qr"lard Ch8plcin SchoolJ the third uad, attelXled a 1utueran 
Sch.)()J. In tJot~tn CarolinG. i';>r eight years earning a n.A~ as well as 
a D .. D. detp:''8:!:. or the .four hlgaly Itcomm1ttadrt pastors on the other 
~, one had earned a B .. A. degree .from ..Loioc.Jln J.nivcrsl"tv and a 
B.D. degree .f'.rom Gammon 'lbeologlcal Seminar'S in Atltmtn, Geol.~gla; 
another ooe hlld. atteooeci a Presbyteril1ll School in I-iortb Carolina 
Ilfll~u.1ng l!. B.S. as wall QS a. B.D .. degree; ho hod &leo attended ths 
P...ochester Seu.,~l of Divini1if for .:l awrt period of time; a third 
"hleilly commi tted f1 past;)r hoo attended ~Jllberforce Universi1Qo tor 
S6von yeara earning the B.A. and B.D. degreasJ the fourth one beld 
.a D .. A. dezrs9 from lfcstern RS3e.l"'t--e and f"o..ad, attended oS Southern 
SernlnDry f()j; ' t.m:ea ~rearSJ t-1ithout earning 8 deeree, hoasver.. Thsre 
is no:) ramarkable difference betueen the education enjoyoo. by the most 
c:)m::~rVt'.tive ::U-:;1 U!i.C;Jr:!U'J.t"'LOed pus"t,:n-s of Oroup C and thoDO w-ho display 
a CDtlBisten.~. f:!:Uit.allcy. 'Ih(;!.i.'0 .al*G in thi3 g ... "Oup miniatel'S who enjoy€!d 
leos education t.o~ll toe tluocom::nitted fl and there are some tha.t enJoyed 
1~1"S education taan the "highly co.m.1l1tted ll .,. nus leads us to the con,.. 
elusion that dif?'erenceB in education ilave DO predictive value w1~lin 
.:.03 
this crou~. 
It wQa when we turned to the tbird v811.nble, tilo number ofore;ani. .. 
zati:mal affiliat1or..s that 'rI8 found our "devia.l1t" cases, if not atcfpical 
of tile (70UP, At least polGrlzed. at the minimum lIm:JWlt :;,£ Biven member. 
ships mld the l1ll'!tim.um aioount respectively. The mean nlJltber of roombel ..... 
uhlps in v;>ltmte:r:\'" ~l~ganh .. ~iolls in Group C Has aoout 5.6.. Of' the 
helct foUl' such mor.'lbersilips. Of the fthicu.l.y cormrl.ttocl", on the othsr 
har.d, tlu:>;:.(~ held se\'en memocl'ships 3Ild one held even nine or them.. 
Pa.3t,:y.:."S "'1:10 hold as £2\1 0":- as ma!'V' laerrhol.'flhips as our de""iant casas. 
HO·HGV~r.J the substantial difference or tho "unco!1iU1 tted" and the 
"higuly coa tted" ~oIH,h regard to the mlmber of rnemberflhips held in 
voluntary o.t'g.!uti.?otions leads us tJ auggest t4a:t "ven wi tobin a g1vo.n 
G> " group this variab.le :I!lly bo interpreted~e1Ob associated vi th. ... rninister t fl 
oonuni tment to the rncial Cff\lSe in «tt1 tudes as weU ns boilavior. 
He then looked for other vtu·i.ables which lidr;ill:. possibly prove 88 
contributory c:::.u.sss for the cOJrotitL1ent io civil rights uittlin :1 given 
the factors :Jf the derofll.ina tl.:mal afrlJ.iatl~n~ ag~; s .. ·uthern exposure, 
2nd social class .origin. 
Denominatlonal af'.rUiatioll did JPt seem to be 9. crucial variabla 
wi tl.1in this g~oup. TanIa:; ... 1 shows the denominational distribution 
ot variously eoam. t.t'Ul: m..i.lJi3~ra. 
).09 
Table S - 1: Denominatiollal. A~filiation of Pastors with Variou. 
Commi tment (Gr~up C). 
ftJncor.r.d tWd" "Comro1 tted" "1'11&* coli1ll1l. tted" Total _ ...
Baptist 1 5 1 7 
lietllodist 1 4 1 6 
Presbyt,erian ]. 1 2 
Disciple .Jf Christ 1 1 
illtileran 1 1 
Congregstl::mEll 1 J. 
Episcopal 2 2 
-. 
Total 13 4 20 
DenonIinations witb f:t:lrC thEm two reprc:::en'!<ativea in Group C. the 
Baptists ::'00 Hathocti.3ts, contributed Dna D'£Iilbcr each to the tfuncol1illi tted" 
and. the flJ.1ighly coruni tted". No spee1.f1c pattern of conmi tment lias 
attributable to 0110 particular denomination. 
next we looked !It the age distribution ot variously eommi tted 
ministers. We had CX?ectsd to.? :rapl·oduce the result of Jobnstooo ' s 
investiggtion of B s a.u.,'11e of Detr:>it ministarsl Jot!ns1~one could 
establisll that in his 5arllple, the opecific kind of corrmuni tu leader-
Ship correlated sit:;nificsntly .. lite. the age of ministers, W' i tho 1>1111-
tmlts fall i ng in t.1.0 l.owV ''-' C1.1e !)rncket and conservatives concen-
~ratillg in the highest ol'tl.c¥.et. (3) Our data did not benr out tius 
expa::: ta C.5 .. 0 11 as s il::)\in in Table 5 - 2 • 
.3. See Johnstone, 21'...:....£+.b.;. p .. 9B. 
Table!> - 2: Age Distribution at 1'astors with Various Commitment 
(G,.:JUP G). 
Age "Uncamr.J. ttedtt t:CDlnmi tted. 11 :I~hl;:r COflr:U. ttod" -_ ... 
undc..l' 40 1 2 1 
41 - S5 2 6 2 
50 on<! olde::- 5 1 






'Ihe t.me;;} pastors d5.splaylng c,mservative attitudes ~ behavior 
did not fall into tile oldebt age bracKet. On tho c~ntrtay one was o~ 
Yf years old~ Oue of the "highly committed" miniswre displ£\y1ng 
mill Uincy C Jcsistently fell into the oldest age bracket. 
Eque}-4' the fact.:>t' of Southern ex"lOSU:r8, that is length. of rcsi-
denco in the S::mth, yielded !I;) dlf.ferentiation betueou variously 
CI'Jl1l!d tJ .. oo ministers wi thin Group C. For each type of' commi tm!lnt we 
wer'J born in a Uorthern state .. 
i''iIlc.~l¥ ue loOiCed at the Bxl& origin of Lunistera te Group C. 
11 i;t:,tl regard to this variable \i"e founa ttl at the tttUlCommi .. tted" reflected 
::ai:rly well ti.:l.'.:! pattern of Bocio.l origin of Group C on the Whole, the 
parents ilavinti little or compl.eted bigu-achool eciu.cati:m, being workers, 
farmers OJ;' untrl'..ined ministers l·espectiv~. 
At l east three of the four "hig:l1¥ conxaitted fl pastors, however, 
BeemM to come from a nidd.1.e~.cl::!8s oscgground. o All four reported that 
b::lth of the!.r parents h.OO. finis'\led higi1··sehool. One 1rx11catf'A th3t 
his parents were djr.testic t1orkers, in the :rtheX' three cases the father 
hed been a rrtJ.nistDr, 111:) ;)f the!!'! tilth cJllege ed.ucati.;ln; theso were too 
onl3 ~10 examples of miuistera' fatuers having eUj~ed a college edu-
catl.:m. Our s~!aplC3 1s too Sr.1ull to determine W'Llethcl'" this result is 
purel,y trociGental or may point to a g.mer2,). Qaf:i~ciat1on between cl&e~ 
origin and the "nigtlly ¢oGmH:ted," pastors. ~'Je reJJy derive the sugges-
tion t!la~v Il l03rge aru3ple could ~ssibly ldentJ..t:y m1dd.J..c-cleas or1.gin 
af.' beine associ1.l.ted with mill. t.nncy ~ne race leaders. 
In 1110' analysts of SOIllO devia.nt Cftses ;.ri thin UfO gr:mps of minis-
ters (Groups A and. C) tie rc-e:xa:,llinGd three v1'lriables c;)osidered to be 
crucial f;)r predictine tile fLatu}o:::- Dr crl.nist",ers' e;)r.ll1i. t.Toent to race-
advancement and. cbi..l ri~llw: ald 'We investigated. some addi tiQoal 
social factJrs which SCef;c-d posslb~,r t.., he related t..J m.tn16t~5' 
atti tudes and bch~vior. i:one of these fact.1re Wc:.B found. to be e 
nccessa!"J or at lei::s't sufrieient CD.!J.se for explaining the occur:renee 
ot devin.nce. Tho ro_evQ.l.ustion of our px-edictive variables yielded 
as the ::.nJ.y t'en!.U. t the id.Olltllication af the .:lJll:)un·t at arganizatJ.anal 
metnlJer5hips as being associated wi tb tile occurrence or deviations 
tiithin W:J groups. 
'!hie J.eade us t,., c:mc.l.urie tr.nt thero occur differences 1n .JUtlook 
among mird,stert! 'ifit;.'l Similar G:oci~J. charaetcrlst1ca, subjected to tho 
~ama environment.. lfe axp~ct thm:;:e differences ic ~ tloolc not to be 
confined t,-:l the COI!tsY.t :..f tl!.~ rae:i.al conf.liet .. but to find. expression 
on other sect:::rs t!s 1:Ie..U, far ax~np19s ill th~ interpretation ;)f tOG 
ministerlaJ. role j in the natur'3 of theol:lgical beliefs and in the 
chareDtcristic Hay ,>r lnflueneing tho congro~ation. 'Ihese propos:Ltl;)ll!:l 
will be cxsmincd Biter 8 diseu5s1on ~r vnrill.UOllS in Group D. 
;1 Variations in Group D. 
From tile outs~!t !i rat.her unif;)rm sty~e of reacti:)u to 't.he racial 
5i tuati::m h::d been ~ect.ed for Groups A and C waieh led us t:;) identifY 
davinnt c~ses l.n tlu [il"en:>us paroeraphs. Our middle gr:;)UPJ Group B t 
I.onsists nf past::.>r.' who co!!.1d be classified nt'li thor as storei'r:>nt 
ministers no~ as "lltg" ministers . vie had predicted that on the wllOle 
responses of this &:'oup of "middle .. class"psF;tors ~U.J.d be more c::mser-
vative thu .. "l those of Group C and. more militant tllan ttlOGe \)f Group A~ 
Our d(l:i:.a tIl Cil.."1t")'t.er 1V D~~e :)ut tiJ.is CWp:;)thesis. tie a.lso assumed tile 
rosponscs indicating L'J.ffering cor.tni u'lent wouJ.d not be distributed 
unsy~t.emu"icnlly ti1Toul~b.aut this group, out that sorne ministers would 
de.'\:'m9tl:.·~i:.t.3 c:msiDtcni:..q committed attitudes and behavior, lihilc 
others rs:)uld consisten~j!.y exilib! t non-corami truento Disregarding Q&sin 
varlstl-:lns due w minid,.erEl' idiosyncratic H'.t\'{ of answering" we were 
able to identify six .m,Aistars in tuis group Whl>ISB Q!lS"oTcrS exlllbi ted 
qui te eonsietentJ-!-T "modeL'roo"" or "ro11i tl'l11t" atti bdes tuld behavior, 
uno represented ~10 type! f I1cor.uni tted" ministers, while the remaining 
ten cases 1n this group an to be called "uncommitted". \oJe then 
ernbartced seRin on ':.hc Bc:r:cll for factors wi-deh would explain differences 
in comcrltru:nt 0.( l'l1nisl,';rs in Group B, which had trom toe begin:u.ng 
been characterized by tl:a largest e1l1Ount of internal varintions. 
T>.U'ning to the varb".>le of congregati.Jnal size vo did not find 
mot wi thin til1s e;ruup cllii!l1l1 tt9d miru.sters were .a~a:Jciated wi 1;;:1 the 
'..!.2 
larger churches. Table!) - 3 8 1fft-lS the relation bebleen variauals" 
commi tted ministers and c~ngrea&tionol size. 
Table S - .3 TlUnc:lrnmitted fl ond tICo~d.tted" i.finistere and Congregational 




100 - 199 
200 - 299 
300 and more 
Assistant ministers 
at large churches 
(over ,300) 
Total 










All out one of the t!COmln1.ttadn miniaters pastored churches witb 
fewer than 200 lllEJ1lbers. 
J.\3 
lfa tllen examined. the variab.Le "educat:l.ontl.; The amount ot education 
received by mnisters i n ,!" ilis gl"OUP ranced from. completed. high 8cilool, to 
50rn'~ coll<!ge eOucntion, to coDl!>letion of undergr£duate and. s0ro1nary 
decrees. Our hunch hnd uecn that the different OIOOunt and qu.8ll tor of 
educetioD t => be found witllin Group B wou.ld be aS5:lciated with ninistel·~1 
dt t fe;-ent CQrr:n1.ttnent to civil.rights c auseS. .'LoS Tsble !;) _ 4 dBtllOnstrates 
this was Il.')t fOUnd to be the case. 
Table!;) - 4; Relation Detwcen Educp.ti,:m and Hinister's G::>m.rrd. tJn.ent to 
Civil Rights (Group ll) 
Uncouma.. t ted Co_ttod Tote! 
High school 3 1 4 
Some colleee 3 2 , 
Collece grsduats 4 3 7 
Total 10 6 16 -----
.U.!z 
'!be "com,111i tterl" pa.,tors in Group B were distributed over tilo wholo 
range of education t:> be f.:lund in tms group. Even wben the quall W of 
attended colleges and the n.atura of ministers I se:ninary education lIere 
talten into corwid.9rati .:>n no 5ubetantia.l differences emerced bc'tJIeen the 
"uncOL'lI'Ditt.ed1l and ule "COr.1I'J.i. tted!l pastors. 
In tae QO~sis of deviant cases wi ttdn Group C .tOO vbl"1ablQ 
t1arr..:>unt ofqanizs.tlonal aff11intlonsn had oeen 1.dent.if'icd as being 
associated witll ministers' comn1tment tn civil rights. Equal.l3 this 
"Vari<!ble pr o'Ted to be related to variations wi thin Group B. Tile average 
nullt>er of mj. :risters r mer.berships in voluntory orGanizations Was :ib()ut 
3.5; h:iueve~? all. but ~ne ;)f the "committedll pastors in this group. 
~i th f.l.ve, I)i-x, or seven auch m.embership5 ranged substantial.ly above 
the indics i,cd mean. The:)05 lI'commi tted" pastor Who deviated from 
this ;latt1lrn had been in Cleveland s. silOrt tir:ro on.ly and this may 
explain :.thy ho was a r.J~'1er of W;) Oleveland organiz£.tions only. 
~:,! then looked 2Cain for otner factors t·rllich migut bear on vari-
atioIjJ of ministers' commi1lnent \011t.hln Group B. As in Group C a miniv-
ts,J:; age did lPt seem to bC3 connected. wi t'.l his atti tudos and bebavior .. 
'Jhr; "co!!Iili tted" were distributed over all age levels p1".)portlons.l.4 to 
Group D on the whole . EqualJ.:l,' the leneth of residence in th.e South 
did not prove to have a systematic connection with £lIJ.t"ist'lI's· conmit,... 
oont. According to our nata all. of tao min.tstors t in Gmup D came 
from 1.0we:r-clas3 or lo\;cr :n1d.cile-closs cQC!(gTourx:l. t n no instaa:8 
hoo 011e of the pcrents enjoyed SOI!l9 college education.. However, 1 t 
s£lsmed that tho ;:aranta :)f 11COillroi tted" pastors had on the average 
received IlPro ll1gil school education than th.l36 .,f tho lIunooflillittedY 
But ~.u.n, as in Group C, differences were !l.:)t pron.:lunced e~ueh to 
flJpport tbQ c,;nclusion that 8 minister's sociC1l ori61n was B decisive 
factor bearing on att1v;.dee and behavior in tllO racial CJntext. 
Another factor, full-time versus part-time pastnring of the church, 
hac1 to be ruled out as being unint.lu(.!ntia.l with regard to ministers' 
co~i trnent. Four of the "uncomrd ttedtr pastors designated thelllBelves 
flS f'ill_tima lP.inisters and SD did three of the 1'cor.::nittGd". 
T.t was onlJr when ue turned to tho fsctDr ffclenominational af'f'lli-
ati:>nff that. we f:nmd differences. They are represanted in Table 5 - 5. 
Table 5 - 5: Denoroinati:mnl Mfiliation and Coa!!1itmant to Ci.vll 

















Baptist minis tors in particular" but elsa Jieti.1od.ist ministers ot 
Group D are obvlou~ly under_reprzsented in toe cn teg.)ry of "cow,n ttedn 
past::>rs. ive have l'~potheBlzed heraT3 (in Cllapter III) that lit c::mnec-
'ti"n wl:t.h tile act.i.vl.tiea :>t t.he Cm,'mil of Churchc::; lJOUld. be vital for 
or indicative of cOlo1llli t.'1lcnt ::.i' ninisters to the advancc~il9nt of the rece. 
'lheref:Jre, thi~ i'wtor b~ome~ rOle'faIlt lIith regard to this Group B. 
It io significant in this c.)ntext, that the ncornmitted" n8t'"Jt1~t mini3tsr 
in t.l.ts (troup is p~st ... rip..g ~ H,:)u~h liaptiEt eUUre!l under tile Cleveland 
Council CllurcilGB' pro&l'llf~l of tll~ n~'iinistryto the Povartu". Tile c.lUrch 
of ti1El ncommittod" dSti.l0d1st aLso has 50mB immediate tie'! to tile Council 
of Clmn::hcs by h:>using or.c or its head-start groups. 
llono of the I)ti:wr Daptl$t end .• ethodist ministers in Group B 
seer:ted very tC'li.liar ''Ii til or hQd parUcipatcd in pl"':)grams Slld GCti-
vit1es sp:msored by- tJle C~uncil of Chul'COOS 01· its 1·lotroJpo11tan /lffurs 
Coanissloo. 'lhis is not t..) sa..v that 'le c:>nsicar Q c.:>nscioll8 aBoociat.L:ln 
~ .. '"i. tel tl1e Council :If Churci1cS a. nacellea%)'" colki! tion of 8 m.i.nisters' 
commitment b clvj.~ riE:lts callscs. In Group A we have identll"ied a 
IIc"rrmittc:dll minister \fao did not dC,'i1onstl'ate much lmowlod.ee about t.r,,~ 
exiGtanca .Ji the Counci.1.. Bu.t wo propose that the positi::m ot l.unis"terG 
(Beptist a.'"1d dei4tlodlut. iu partic.JJ.ar) ~,jho are past:n's ,)f smallor churchec 
- unl.i1~e tilC pasit1~n of "DiG" ministers - doef: rt.:)t. involve direct tJ.€S 
t.; the CouncU at CUl..i.rcno6. Tbe exiGtonce ;,f 3ucil tios for t.lem, t!1Cril. 
fore, is inc1i.cative of theh~ com..'nitment t:> tone callse of recia! a<iVe!lec_ 
raent .. 
'lhe dat.a for tne Disciples of Christ ministers Inc.l.uded. in cur 
sam.?lo 6h:m an eJ::Ce;)t1onal dec-roe of cor:tmi tment t:> tile racial c 9use 
f~r past01"S of t,lis dt3n.:lrrdretion. 'fue :me oini.ster of tile Dlsciple of 
Cllrlst deDom.ina'~io!1 included in Gr;)up C \;85 .. me of tilQ four ::e&ro 
r.ti.nistora ~vilO had been cl.!1ssified as "'1ighl...,- cor.t:d ttcd ll • tJ...l. three 
C:lrlstiU!"l ~ai;:ti. ~t.c: t's in Gl' Dllp B were sr:l::mg tilose who are "cor.uni tted!~. 
CiltmOe !'act:trs rn.a:,' bave c"ntriDllted. to tllis j')st tern. 1\:o;)f i.h9 
Clll'isticn ;:lini::tcrs in Group il, e.g. , had oricina.Uy bean metlDCl"s or 
lol'i' 
a.~other Chr1st1cn Cilurell in CleveJ.and. After havJ.ne iJelped to e.tablish 
thl.s f5.rst church~ th:;::r h8\"9 l"eCently become pastors of their own. O~ 
reorganized a Christian Church in the Hough area lIhich bad a1m:tst been 
abandoned and :!.as rebuilt its membership u1thln a raw years. Another 
one started n congre~8tion in one vr the more suburban Heero are;:!.S in 
order "to help prevent that 1. t turns into Mo:ther Hough. n 'lb.!e mq be 
indicative ;)f i .. u~ c'>l)Cern ;)f what was orJ.rj.i8lly one Cht'istian c;)ngrega-
Uon, rather 'i':lM of Christian chu..Y-Ches in General. 
But au'dn tile Cbristian ministers, M ... rell as the ·'coIlr.litted" 
Presbyter~.all rrdniuter in Group a, S8mood to Oe more avM"e ;)£ and to 
have at10nger ties to the programs of the CI'.mncil or Churches that 
are ac',ively cor..eerr'.ed about C1.avclAlld's racial problems, than, tor 
exan:pJ.o" the J...Utheran pastor in tIlis group ~ho was {!')osistentJ,y 
!lUIl':''>rmd. ttcd n. 
Group B represents what may be called the "middlo-c.lass" of 
.)ur sample of. !1egr.::l clere;yr,mn~ Accordinc to an index coJJt>l.ned or 
tho size of the congregation :md. ilia amount of ramal education, 
all of these minis tors - while allOwing great tlifferences from one 
pnotiler _ co~ be classif'ied n3i thor With "upper-class" J:l.inister:r 
of Group C ro.or i;,"i th "l:n.ler-class" cinisters .Jf Group A.. Contrary 
to What lTIE\Y t,&ve been expected, the runount and quali~ of oducation 
received by- mir.isters tn t.his group did not prove to ba 0. vsriabl" 
besr.lne c.tfJcicivel :" ~n 'ble nature of the minister's commi tnlent to 
the advancement of the race.. rLwever the V2l'iable thGt had. pr;)ven 
t.J ser-"e as c;)nt-Y"ibuUL"Y c.>a11tion i"or de".riationS of mioietors in 
Group Ct i.e. t.he doegroa of ministers' involvement in voluntary :J1"Ca .. 
nizlltions: did also se!"'/r3 as contributal"Y cause in the ex)lanl1tlon of 
varisti::ms rtlthin Group D. l10re particulnr~1 'We f"und a m1nietero' 
ass:::ciation Hi th tile Clcvea.r.d Couna!l ot Churches, which haa taken 
an native and progrcssive stene! :>n matters :>f cIvil right5~ to De 
ind1c:ntive C.)r ninistor3: eorrrmitmGnt to ClevclAnclfs racial problems. 
Our results may be tru<on to eupport the findincs ot ~ . :L.. Upset 
diecussed bofore (4) J in a time of social cilango WSD ministers who 
lire most integrated into formal organizations assume the largest 
amount of comr.d tment to:) the efforts ma.cle t:J :tllevlata rac1al problems~ 
4.. 1n>cs of liiaivtera, 'Theological Doliafs, and the i11nisterial Role .. 
He havo established S.:l far t.hat tile nature Gt m.n1ster s' commitment 
'I:,.:) r&cial problcm.3 is dependent :In their m.emberso.ip in three ministelial 
"classes" or ~roup8. 11'1 an axemination of l'elevant s.::.cial factors, we 
identified ol"ganizationnl involv<!)ment as n varillble t.::. be related to 
vllTiations of rea,D~a 'Wi thtn ·U1(is~ t;TOupS; however, we "'ere not aole 
1;0 ideutif."oJ social factors tlUlt ~eounted fiJr v~.1"iatlons in Go clear_ 
cut manner.. 1'llis leMa us t>l a.msider tbe dimension of ministers ' 
personality in the analysis of our data. \'Je bypotlle3ized, that if 
a minister wel"G uncommitted to tile racial problems, tida ti'DuJ.d be 
or.ly ::me e."'Cpre:JS'ion of his gener<-,..lly conservative ",utlook, whereas 
tva e:r..peoted that the commit'11ent of pastors w:Juld be anaociated with 
libal"aJ. views in other areas.. 
1&.. See tho diecu!lsi:Jn of Lipeet's Rtudy of enongiJ16 attitudes among 
Sasketc:ile1-1Qn f~:rmcr~ tn Chspter II. 
nle nature of n\1.ni.stal"'s1 tilcolor:;ical beliefs tfQS a seowr which 
offered l'~:slr to test th.is propositbn. In. t.ilis c,:mtext l:dnistorlS 
'Were aSloOOd lltl :JUt their w;;;{" .y! intorpret.1I1G tile Dible. Pastors were 
ssked to It'OK Ilt a card wi'~h three statements cbout tho B1b.Le and. to 
choose t41e :me coming C10S3St t:> tlH.ur opinion. 'ilio statements U'era: 
a} The niru..:.J 18 God's NOl'ld ruxl aU it c1:Ws is literal.ly' trtleJ b) Tile 
Bibl'J 'tfaB l'll'i.tte.n by men inBpir~cl by GOd: am its basic moral and. 
raJ::.gious WRci.l1r.gs are true. but bec8U;;~ the \'r.dtS?'8 We!'0 men, it 
c:'ntains soma hum.m errors,; c} '1h9 Blb.1.e is A valuable bo~k: bocauS8 
it ,,'as written by \Jise and. good !ilea but God. had notbing to do with it .. 
M may have been expected in an interview ,<r,f.t.h. miniaw1"s, none of 
the p3s~ors gave prHference to the st.£te!1lent asserting that GOd had 
had nothing t;, do Y"!.'i:.h tit!:; Dible (statement C). This corresponds to 
the f.'indinr;s of l.eJls!<il s Detroit study. lP-ns!d. found !n interviews 
nth 6ev~nty-elght Uegro and white clergyr;tenJ Jl.:lne of them to indicate 
preference for tile latter stotement. (;:) Statements n} :and b) were 
UOtil froquently c.i:l.:lSeJlbY paators in our sZl!ilple.. A cb,oice of statement 
b) \lEtS interpreted ~ indicat.8 liberal t.ooo1or;5.cal views .. 
In ;motiler question .. r.rl.nisters were asked: IISome reliuious groupo 
teach that the liorld. is soon coming tq an end~ ao you believe this or 
not?" A cloar-cut Ifyes il in anwel'ing tids question "~as regarded as .. 
COl18ervati va belief' # lJh.areas a quallfied yes or a denial of the 
propcGi tion was 'wlten for liberalism in ministers' theolClcical. vie".4s .. 
5. See Gerh8i"d leomti., The Reli g:touo I?act:lr, (Garden City, a.I.: 
DoubledDY '~ Co .. , Anch~r Dooles .l' 19(3) PP .. 194 - 5. 
.-
In a thirr:l. question :i1inisters were aGked: :lDo you ·tleliove that there 
is a real plMe ca.lled hGll?n Uka n v~rbal interpretation of the 
of tile Bitle, the tlelief in the literal exiswoce of ilell lias evaluated 
as a c:.>nsc:"\rs.t1vg theological appl'OBCll, k".S c..,ntrasted to non-belief in 
a Ii tern!. Lull, wnich was taxen as expression of liberaL. theoloelcal 
vim/a. Carnl·i.ning the answers to these three questlaM into an inctex, 
:'J.nisters collld be divided into three categ;Jl"iea: Some expressed 
consistently 110t.:'01 the.:>l.:)elc.:?~ Vlew8; s ome expressed parUy conser_ 
vativo views. Tal,le S - 6 delllJnotrates the relation between ministers 
theologictll views n.."ld their conmi tment to <:1·.,i1 rights. 
Tabla;; _ 6: 'IheoJogical Views of i1inisters with Various CoDnitment 





























lihat this tnblo de!Jl.:lnstrutcs m~re th.Gu auything else is the 
rels"t,ion beto.reen hic;hez' educatton DOO liber.al the.::tl~bicBl beliefs, 
e.s evidenced by the f'£et that none of tho storefr,:mt ministers expressed 
aqy llnersJ. vle • .:s at ell" "1hereaa nona ~f the mini3ters in GroLl.p C _ 
llho a.U enjoyed at least some college training and relative4 better 
seminary trnining - expressed thuolc.g1ocal c : mservatism c:msietentl,y. 
But if tie lOOk at the variatt:ms 'Wi tLl.in tbe Groups (a aDd. C) wo 
tind that - every thine being equd -, "corrmi tted" ministers ore more 
likEly to express lioeral tae~locical views taBn ths r.uncommitted". 
lfuile ~lC did Dot find appreciable diffarencGs betueen SJOOunt a.'1Ii qu4litu 
of education tJII...ong th,e "oo;.101i tted tl and. "uncomd ttod." ministers in 
Grol~p Uj l·'e rim that al.l. but one of the "committed" pa6tors expressed 
c.:>nsistentJ.y llberal t.1eological v1m;s as coraparad to only one o~ 
ton uwlCommitted" f1'inisterlJ who did so" and none of the "commLtted" 
ministers in td;'S Group exploessed oonsistentJ.y c.:.m.sez-vati ..... a nells. 
Ho Dtelilbers or Group C mq>rossed. consistently conservJtive belief's .. 
11oHevex; we found that all thr·oo ministors lIhom we have identified a3 
"lUEIJ.l.y C::HI'l;li.twJ" !:iinister6 in tnis Cl'OUp were all cons! tently liberal 
In their 'Viawc. . .. , . .. 
Our .rindi~s c .. :mfirm the results of JO..1nst.)ne
'
s study ;,f .Detro1t 
ministers.. TIle "militants" in his s8I:tple were significantly more likely 
t~ eX!>ress tbeol;)cica.1 llbersli'o)ill ~n these smne t..ltroe questions than 
his umoder&tes" or "m;.litnnts". (6) 
6. See JOuns1;:lne, ~~ ... ci~~ pp. 103 -!>. 
All.)thOl· dect.ol' in -.:hicil. ';(e tested9-;"';liniS'::'er ls general .)utlooK 
COl1nectJ.on r.1inlsters ucro 3.'3ked: nln s fmr !Ilord&, i-ION ~1ould you des ... 
eribe Y';,urrole ag n. m:tnl;:;tor? Tllat is, what. do Y:lU tilink are tile m:J~t 
important tilin[;s a ;niuister should. oe doing?lJ TIle Hev., Donald G ... 
Jecobs in Clcvelnud \1(1S cited tltree wqs in w~lich the cllure1) can. serve 
ro "as priest, as a SC1!ial. service a:;.d 33 prophet." ~l~ prophetic 
'"e e::<pc:ctcd that n lunh .. t.or }laO 'fles c .;.(1servative in his atti tudes 
t~)\,'.:l:n! tne r.!A:l:Jl pr.Jl:,J ~~;lS ~H.·i Hli:) did nDt particip.!).t£l in r~CO-8({V(,lr\l.:a_ 
!:!ont ll :tivi ties, lJOuld inte'.'Pr,?t n:i~ l:J.inil:iter'iGl.:" r.Jie in 0 reatr'ictivQ 
7. From a notice :.m tno nu.Llctin bQard of t.'l0 C.Level.a.1d Uf~Ct? 
bI'6l1Cl' ::lfficc.. ibv a J ecobfi iE: tile President of tile Clc\'e.Land 
UAACP oraach. 'fL1:LS simple tri-(S.;r.tenaionaJ. distinction o£ the 
furl..ctLms of 1.l1:l CIll.lrch!, &Ili ts .Jur pUl'pose (am our lin1i ted data, 
hettor t.h;.U 8:-00 of tho e!ehvrate cl~sBi!'icati ;,m9 of ministerial 
l\lTlctione taat heW,) Oeen d{lveloped. .'i. SkllC a cue .. has dietin-
g fi shed hE';tHEon ei;~ilt £uncti:ms of church leaders; the priest 
(f:omuctor :Jf pubJ ~o wor.311ip), preacher, cleric (a functionary 
0:' the stat.,,) clnpow'1'ed t.,) perf:>rn cert&in oerem:>ni£ls) J recu.ll" 
(i1dr.'1ini~trat,)r of :an orgunizntion), pastor (counsellor), fnt.her 
(head. of <l e .ln.:;r'et~tion in ~ p~cu,:,J.vt!ict:l sense, /.l2i.'GOn (repre-. 
snota't.i ve of the church t:l tile communi'tiY), au(! rabbi (tc3Clle~ and 
ttt.eIjlretcr ::J? r::liC'l"us d.)c trines). See .Iarshall Sklare, Con ... 
or ~'V.:J.t,ivEl Juduien; An American P.eligious ~!ovoFlento (GlencO"'6;' 
1\~j 1i'l"cePres:J J 1~!66) P') .. 171 - 1000 SL'l1.ilarly Samuel Blizzard 
lu.; d Lzting-..ris.led bet':1een the prC1,~cimJ", pastor, priest J teacher, 
Oll~I'.ni7.er a:ld ::.11\:1.: Ji.(~t .. rat o.c.. C.3e ~~l!Iue.L h~ Dli.'U':ljard, "'rile • .Li.niz-
tE.;," s Diler..::l3", ~:._Chr1-=!.ia'1 C@ntlll",[ (l\pril 2S, 19.5D Pi) • .700 - J.o, 
iIo,ever itO l1re Jler-;l not c::mcerned wit.l In exa~t d(;scriptl:::m :)1' t~w 
VC7LOUS l~il~i.et.orl:si i'u{~ct.l;JIl:;;, :~:Clt:ler "'r~ r.\r~ C..I:iCerned witil hO';J :::~ 
r.ti. :1.:;t.£:l' C;.J.l~;'::'!'O\H;.!~· pcr:!et'T':";s Ilis !"olG: vls-~-vis tilo c .. mgre~nt.i::-n 
ru: l tile c 1P':'1Qni -;y £1 1 L1.;':~'.z. 
, .. ' 
V' 
W&y emph2siZi,nz nis fUncti.:ms as a priest only. On the other hand, we 
E'X?ccted those indivlduala WI)O 1-Tere com.:rltted tv the raci.al cause, to 
be also conillitted as ministers t~ social sorvice as a leJ;ltimato functiJIl 
of tile church.. We finally anticipa.ted that thfl "higill,y com tted" pail-
tJra would be t:le ones most like~ to c!)nsider a II'pr.ophetic" dimension 
In the c~':;'ego1'"izRtbn ot i:-~tcrviewees' conception of tnoir role 
as min:l.sters, t itoee ministers lfilO 81M t.nc.5.,r !'Unction in. strlctJ,y 
teTa 'iliac 2ctd~rt w their .fun::tion otherd1mensl.:ms - counselling, edu-
eoting pC.jplt -' Ulinistertne to the social ni3eds of' people" proDOte the 
general. welfil;c of the aoody etc. - were classifIed as being ala;) 
"s.x:icl. servants".. '.1\:10 rllin1ators, f'inally" wllo included i.n thoir 
role cbligat!:ms a pr~pi)et.1c dimension - "apaak t:> the frustrlltioDS 
of i.ooie·tyll :lnd '''Point ;)ut the 8ocip.J. nc€:ds of the eortil'.uni tyn - lfere 
c:tlled "P..ror)hets". 'ftaDle 5 ., 1 r\~:ill·escnts the relation betl(een minis ... 
ters' eom.~ tmcnt t:> ciVil rights and tbcll" intet'Pretation ;)£ tile 
rninioteriBl r~~e. 
Tci>le ;; _ 7: C:Jmmi tmont b Civil Ric-uts a..'ld H1nisteriAl Role Conception 
"WlCollllli tted" 8 
"Convni. 'tted" 1 
IJ"roup il: 
tluncOlmai tte-dY 8 2 
"coIMti tted" 6 
Gro",p Cz 
"uncomm1. tted" 2 1 
"committedll 1 12 
"Hi~~~ oorrmi tted" 2 2 
~stilI I§ 24 2 
'llle datn indicate a. suhstent1.al relnti:m between ministers' 
coumi tmrmt to civil rights ::md tile specific w&;Y ;)f their per.ceiving 
their~,)le as !I minister. Tae onJ.y minister in Gr::mp A woo added 
to .1': .. 6 role 8 dimension of social servtoe, ~as tho :mc WilOOl we had. 
do jignatcd as "conrni ttedtl' ft i:.qually. all the "cor.nn.1 tted lt mini.stera 
"f Group B added this Qimansi~n to th£lr role as a minister whereas 
lI'.:)st of the "un::orumitted.1'I ministere (eight out of t.en) interpreted 
't.heir role as that :;£ 2 "priost" only. In OX'oup C f'ina.l...4". the 
"priest'! :l~. i'.::u,t Jf tile ninist'J!'6 in this group c::lnceived of 
their 1'010 en bearine on tho s,1rltual as well as thE:! ser,;ular wel-
fare :)f ti.loir c~ngre!1ations. It is significant, that the two minis_ 
ters 'H:l0 includea a. prophetic dirnenstion in tilair ~lc interp:rcta-
tion !';c:;:;'e ."oj!Ung the four ministers :If ::lur SaTtP1e woo hl1d been desig_ 
nated at' being rtJl1g.."l.ly comr.titted" • .furthermore, it is not bY cilance, 
mat toe 8~";:C t;.~~ ministers, were tbe only tw" Clevelanci clergymen to 
lena their signature to tile forturigllt ststp..lIlE!nt defending the con.-
cept of: "B.Leck POller", tt),at J:'l..a3 been publisned by tile ;,;at1,)na~ 
COIlDJl.i.ttee of Degr:.> Caurchmcn in Ju..ly .i.966. (8) It r.mst De pointed 
out, however, that tho proph0tiC diMension is thou.ght of L"l thio 
c,:m~t o.naloe~ously t .. 1 Rev. JacJbs statem.eilt quoted above rather 
13.. See "Black ?tr'.Jer". Stntement by !.JatLmal C:)~1lil1 ttee of Uegro 
Chul'cb;..eus :::E .. cit. 
than in the sense ~£ thQ Wsberien nprophet", excel..iing in charismatic 
leadershipo (9) \'lIe lfill Ve.'ltul'e the nsoertion that no charismatic 
lead.ership has emerged Slf'IOne the Uegro cJ.ergy in Clevelarn - that. is, 
no cbarismatic leadersllip that would be c':>"IP~aule to the "gospel 
of fread;)mll cnrril.>d tw' t1nrtin .w.tiler King thl'Oughout tile South 8JlCl 
t.l-J.e waole nat.i on .. (l'J ) 'nle proPilctiC dimensi.:m to be round. §I1.)ng the 
Cleveland clergy is t.\f t! dif'ferent netllre, it is an .JutBpoKoO, ration-
nlly based c .:>ncern tor t he dangerouo :realIties of tho racial. situation 
9 . 'TIle tenn "clltU'i smal) l:as dafinGd by \'Jeber as 1/ a c!E!l.Vrin qUalitvr 
:Jf n!l :lr.dl vidual. pers.:>nali tv" by virtue of which ne is !Set apart 
from ordinary mon and treated as end.:rwed with super-
human, or at least ~ 
Hax \{eber, Trans-lc',,,,, by ~.. • U n1-
versi~ Pl~S3, 1947) p. J~8. 
Similarly J .. b' aCll c .JfiSiClercd "charisma" or "intuItion" a5 Lile 
intB~a.L part. ;)f pr:..>ae1!s GCtivltles. See J . ~,aC(l, 
Religion (ChiCttL0 ! 'Ille Universit:l of' ChiOi£O ?ress,. 
348 - 9. 
Q.lr use of th:: ~~XI:t Ifpropaetic ", thcref:.rc. does not e.;r.actJ¥ 
c"nrOl~n ~ i ts usua.l meaning in ute 11 terai;v.l"e.. For we have 
called "p:rophctic" _ with D. J,acobs - an outspoken C::looern about 
s;)clal. problems, regardless from l1b1ch source - Khether from 
"intu1tionll ;)'1.' Ttcb:1rtsmal/;I' or frOLt a perf"ectly rational evQ.lu_ 
ation of circumst ances - it derives .. 
10" Hartin wther Ki.f'.g :::onsciously oonsiders h1l:lssl! 1n the ~ina ltt th 
Old Test9lllent Prophets. See e.g. his "letter Fl'Om a Blnn1nghmn 
Jailn, where he ,;rote: "Just as the prophets ~£ the eighth century 
B. C. left their villeges a:1d carried their "ttluS sal th the Lord" 
f'dr _000 the b::mndaries of their home tOllnS, an::i just as the 
.AposUe Paul left 11is village ;)f TurSU8 and carrIed the cos:>el 
of Jesus Ghrist ta tile far cJrners :>f the Greco-Roman 'World .. so 
:-.m I com;mlled t:. carr./" the 1;08(>e1 of freedom byond ToW :lim 
home t·');m"u l·~tin Luther King, \;flll \-le Can't Wait. (UeH" Yono 
Sic;u ~i; BvOKS~ 1900) p. 77 .. 
in Cleveland. (11) 
\'Je have tillW aeon that p.a.st.ors 1I;J1lCommi ttE!d It in matt.ors ~r rllcial 
ad'/3l1COCIant aro Xlre liJ{cly to 8eo their r~le :15 .Q r.rl.nister restricted 
t..> the funet.i;;mJ ot tOe priest, C:>DCerned exclusively witb the 6plritual 
nee;is of ti.leir c:Jngre;;ati:mD.. 'l'he maj:>rity of the "commltted" pastors, 
on the ~tber .\800, usua..U.y pointed t:» tile feet that "You can't minister 
t:> the spirItual neQc!s of you.r mCr.IOera witbout carine for Meir Boci&l 
(;)r seoul, r) neadE", find included toe dimension of social service in 
their m.i:J.ster1al T.:>le. 
It u::>uld appear r02.D .. mable t::> a8S"JlDe front this, that t.ho "comrrri tOO<1" 
- "a~ :ial servant" 'tY?e j)8st .:>rs wouJ.d als<} enc.)urage tHeir c:.mgregations 
t=. port.icl~1te in orcanizati.:ms c .Jl'lCernad. with tUE! aileviat.ion :)f 8Oeiol 
pI'.Jblerns, -;,nercas we exY2Cted tile "uncor.l;dttedtt - "priest" turpe pastors 
to be lesl> concerned t1it~l the actin ties io 'Wbiell their memDers parti-
cipl'te _ as long as these did r""t interfere with their mCfi'lber:; partici-
pation !.n the cllUrch. '!his expectati:>n was borne out by ou·t data. 
ilia only "e~nI'd ttadn - tteocinl-servantn tvpe pastor t;) be incJ.uded 
in ('roup A Has alSJ tile oru.y .:me in this cro;.p to lidlrJ.t that be 8IlCOU .. 
rlJed members Jf his congre~ation t.J partici{,d.te in tho district neisi~ 
oorhood ass:lciation, in Parents-TEacher Associations aOO in the IWCP. 
11. Defininc charisnm as a queliW ;)f individual pcrs:malii:iV. \:Jeber 
paid Ii tUc at tention to the s~cial context from which charismatic 
leadol's eJllere:e. Cilarisma, however, must DC intergrotcd as a 
f'wlcti;)o of iOOi \ridul'l~ f;)!"Ces and the social and cul tuTti environ-
ment. See t.ne diacussi:m of charisma in Ying"cr, 00. cit., pp. 303 _ .>. 
Could it be that ~le m.:>re subtle f:>rms or social i~ustic9 in tllQ 
i';orth nrc rore c .... nducive to the rati..;,nnl pr.Jphetism we find in 
Clevelan.d, t ... :lile tue openq Der;regated systo:n in the South produced 
a ci1.D....'ri.sma~: .. J.c leaaers!1ip? 
Five members ;,f Or~up B expressed C.?llCern ~vcr their mOIlbors acUvi V 
in voluntary organizations othsr tium the otIureh. 'lhey expressed a 
belief in the importnnco of their member's involvement in C01lDlniV 
Orr;<lnizations, ond political arcanizll.ttons. in nll OTl1anizetions that 
SeNe the purpose of education. of infOnl!-:!tj.on, and of 1nprovement ;,f 
the neieho~rhood. All five .:Jf these Ain1aters ir:. Group D had been 
desir.nated 098 " cor:tmitted" m.inisters, U!l:) ir..cludod "sxial. service" 
as inte[;ral part in their interpret:lti~n of t4l.e min1~·I'1;.er1al role. 
In 01?UP C .tour m.inisters indicated tllat they wero not concerned 
choat the extr;.-.cllurca activities of Weir menmcrs. Two of these nera 
among the "uncoumitted" pastors of Group C. 1lle Litaj:>riw at past::>rs 
in tins gr.:>up expi"usso.'i t.hair concern !'.:)r tile activ1 ties of their 
memoersJ IllatW arurd tted that they u.~oo. their mernbers to take port in 
ths ;·JtLlICP; maoysaid they urged taei-r members ~ take part in "the 
tot.a1. lire of the communi tylt, t.oe four "highly comni tted" members 
being among thc~~ 
i·H.nisterB were als:) asfred~ "Are U1s1'e ~"13 organizations against 
which you 5:::met.~.~s take 8 stand am dlsc:mrs..,17S your members from 
participating in?" About one h ..... ,·u· of. the ministers in .lUX sB!:;ple 
said they did. The o:t'Eaniza"t,tons usually menti:ml"A in tneir answer, 
'Were tile Black l~uslillG) Seventh Day JdVCl.":.t!.::;t, and Jehovah1s \.itnosses; 
no ~atrung~lc relgtionsnlp _au discovored between the naturo or a 
rr.iniGters t c.,}!Utntment and nis disc:luraeing mer.mers to participate in 
the ab ... ve org&nizati:>ns. But tilers were 4.1ro three ministers "Wlla 
\27., 
admi tted that tllC"J discJ11l'aged their members' participation in CORE. 
It tJ.ay be c.:.nsidered a siptificllnt fact that tW;) of these were "u.'1Com. 
r.t..'i. tted" r.ti.nisterB or O .... oup C, we other being a 8torof"r~nt minister. 
He hnws s.~t.m) tnenJ 1tl the last paragratlhs that :nini$terB wh.:> 
eJC;J!'ess consorv~t1ve at'U tudes toward civil ri&ilts issues and aro 
wx:~mm1tted to tile cause of racial advabement, usually del':'Dostrate 
C:;l!1serv:.Usm als.:> in tilt)il' t. u:nlogical beliefs, interpret their minis ... 
tcril!ll rolo in sxc1.usive.;r e-pH. VJQ1 terms and tal:e no interest in 
tneir menDers l aotivities ri;.ller tnan til~8e relat.ed. to the church, 
HiniBters, on tne ntller n;-::i , t,"~l0 ('L"·:pressed a cOI'!'II.:ritr.lent to tae racial 
probJ.e:o.:J and th.e r.gencies mrking toward weir nlleviati;m". Were most 
likely to ilOld l~.bara.l th€:bloe~.(.;.sl views, to c onsider "socle! Get"Vicel't 
a~ a..'1 inte:::;rsJ_ part of t.! 1L!' ministerial ~.,le and ~1iO bo concerned 
a~out tho extra .. churcll :)rl~.e.nizati;mtu involvement of tileir Ctlurch 
IllP..mbe·r5. Two of the four '-Hgcly" C::li>~Jn1tted" ministero in::luded a 
prophetic di!- I~ruri:)n in tllei! interpretation of iJH1 &U.tlisterial r:lle, 
that i3, ti.1e:J indluded 1.n th~lr role fue res.Jonsibili ty to !)uint out 
social pr:>blll.&1\S to t.le CO::\.I'l'lUn i. ty a';. la..~a an:! to lead efforts ~ fight 
t..lose proble:.'lS .. 
One m.~ \1,Jnc.ier at tnis p~i:ri:. UUe'lilel' variatLms in attitudes of 
tiJc clergy mignt ~.3 l~ef ... ~"'ive, 1.'. part. of attitudes PrElvailiQg in 
tlle c:logrogationc.. l"ie f{nllld. no .roJ'idencc r;)r tnis assU!.""1ption in our 
i.ntcrviGWs.. Poll of tue "d.glU:~ calm tted" ,astors tndicated ti1B.t on 
the ;<l'uole uleir c.JDc:rOr;tat~ ' !l hJJIl .nXH'e conservative Views with regard 
t.o racial r.w.ttel'S t!18Il tile pesl.ors thmaselves.. 1laQY pastors sc:tm1tted 
that. the? did l1Jt Imow wbat vie',,;s tlcre prevs1l.i.nr, among racmbora .of 
their c~:1grega.tion in this respect.. And some tniniGters claimed that 
their IllClrDerS are reacting t.J racisl issuc8 in the manner prescribed 
by tho pnGtor. tSover did wc rind. an imicnti:>n ot cU.nisters admitting 
that tlae c,mgrcge.tion had been influentiei. in shapine their atti'bJ.des 
and behullor in tile raelru. conw.t. fJhile tilts 16# :Jf course, nJt an 
"bject.5.18 measure of toe ootu&.L tnf'J..:.~ncD of c.)ngrceationsl. lltt.1tudcs, 
our 3flsum.:>tion is that the impact of me c.Jngregation is n:Jt very large. 
'llieref:Jre, we interpret the variatious in comnitr:lent that are to 
be tonnd wi t:.1..i.u t,hree groU!lS of ministers) 8!.1 lnd1c.,tlve of "1ariatl.on~ 
in tbeir perooualitu, accounting f;)r variati::>ns in ministers' general 
OUUoolc in ma.'1Y' Ql'enB .. 
5 ~ A U.:..te on B,1'Iz,tionalis1U and Social Concern .. 
It has b€sn trad1 tiona! among sociologists t~ C~noidel' the 
eJ.llJtiona.J.isr.l wh!cn is cilaracteristic of IilBll;Y Uegro 'Worobip services 
as connected wi th the eSC2)9 function the Uegro c~U1rou historicall7 
fulfilled) in ehf!DlleJ.liJI(; i.jogr.;>ss' aspirations - untulti.lled in a 
8ociet¥ ~racticine discrimination and sov.'e::;ation -int.:> other_'Wordly 
hopes and concerns. It. has boan asawilCd t;lat. witn tne changing sta.tus 
of Negroes i.n American societv, excessive em.:>tionel.1sm. vould disappear 
from their worship services. l-t......yS and NlcroJ.80n _ after an extensive 
reoe;"rch of :.Jeer:J churches - predicted nlrecdy in 1933 the psssing of 
excessive om:>tionalism. Ar; ths str.)ngest proof for their prediction 
tl1e'<J ci tOO "the difficul1ir .t;1::~ minister "'ften ex,oriencea in eetting 
the pC':»;Jla to SllOut and SI!¥ "/J,1en". (l.2) "nle'J attributed emotionalism 
in proactd.ng to "the feet Ulnt timirlis';',':lrs f'requentlv try to nide their 
own na..'<edn.ess" their lac:.t' ~r preparaU:;.o, wilen tilOY resort t.:l a t¥po 
of p:-e .. lc,Lu;-!E that tocerns t~ be designed t c.. "shout the pe~ple". (13) 
And they a:lded as furt.1er proof that the ITtI.nisters vi th whom they 
l3· 
discussed -I; '0 practica of "heaveaJ.y" preQchil~~ and excessive emotionnJ..ism 
alm.')st tnvtlTtnbly cf).xiemned it and. apologized. t.)r it ... (14) It was 
irn,?Osslble ~'or me t) t.est these proposi tiona by Q:~ tendil1i; \I')rship 
services of every :,3st=Jr rl,l:) had oeen intorviewed. :tut from the 
insiehts I rrci.ned luri ng the c.:>urse o.f TGSGlJrch 1n CIO\·~..Land I seri. 
ously doubt tll~ Cal I'Gctness :)f tne trend predicted by tlay::. and Uicilclson" 
I visited :'I:}e J"\1bl"':> chlU'Ch in Cleve.Land (Gl'Oup C) llhare p ... -.:acllif'~ 
Vas unf'.IllO t,i.,mru., yet. peopl~ interruptoo even the rationally based 
sernbn by fr~'4ent "Arnensfl • On tho other hand I visited tU;) ehurehe~ 
(Gmup B} WM '0 the Demon u: well as the cnJiJ.· music made for a 
definitely GHOtiorull. ntm:>aph~'re during the worBbip service. Tile 
PG.st.?'S in 'Inese chltTChof. h~ r:.? dif!icul tvr wnatsJsver t;> get tile 
eon'.rcgatio'!'. t:l l"esp::md wi th fRequent "Allons". Tllere were instances 
;.he Hhole c.)nt;rt1gation., i.lOreove:', the pastors were lX)t at all apolo o-
getic ao:mt their emotlonal l'reac dug and cJnoid.ared their lit({ .:>£ 









.~~s <, 00 Josc)h ". Uicnolson" T~le rieGro'fl Church. 
Institute ~I' Soci<=_. and Ralieious ResCfIT!.!il, 1933) )I. 91 .. 
But the discussion OJf emotionilism in the Negro eilureh usually 
goes furtilor tJ.1CJ.' t..'le Move prediction of' its Iadine; trilBY alIt)ng con-
temporary NebI'Oes. It hns been opecula.ted that eJn:)tionoliflM is inhe-
rcntly cootrndict~r,y to the rising this - wo~ c~ncerns of Negro 
churches. Rub~T F .. J o)mst~n has G.:>nc: 80 far as t:> postulate that 
t:e:gro churches:" uhich rta;Y' b:; quoted here ~t let13th: 
"A concise e,x;>lanation of the norm is this: There should t>e no 
C.JnspiCflOU9 manifestation of emotion during the church service. 
Re.i.ig:i..>n should be related. to Ii f'ej !!Ian should seek to manifest tile 
!"'l,·in'.'iplc of Ulve in lds soej,aJ. relatlonshipsJ md religion should De 
mc~ arn poll.t:i.csll;'. It 18 bell.vee! th.t a reJ.igioD 'lhioh cen-
tralizes and empbasizes em.:ttion is a barrier to rati;)nal (logieal. in 
terms of means being ~ui tBu},e t;, 6OOa) behaviol"l it focl).ses attention 
upon DJ.r.:menta 'Jf the other "'J.:)l~ld Foam'eas attention should be given to 
1.uproving general well-being in this \lorld." (15) 
If' Joimflton's assumpt-i.OM are tl"'lle, it lfould I);:) S\!l1)rlel~ to 
find GmotioMllsrn in cbu.:rohes whose past:>rs dis!llsy conmi tment to th9 
eause of recial advancement, who are observant of the sacial needs of' 
their congrer;lttion ru-.c tr.r t!) inv.)lve i t 1n nctivities fighting the 
problCr.ls of ghe:'i:.1;.:)· .. J.5.fe. 'i'ha t~dO Elill::Jtional worship services that I 
iHHH!-:H.,*"..nHHt**" **** 
IS. Ruby F. (new Yori<, 
Philosophical Ti B thesis is 
aeveloped more el'"l<Jr1,te,ly F. J ohnst:m, 'TIle Religion of Ucp"o 
Protest9nts .. (Hew Yorr.:: ra11os:)vhical ..vl.br&.ly-;J:'9,!)o)1> See 
Chapter" Ia.'1d. passiM .. 
attended, honover, wara .led by pnstora who quito definitely sholfEd 
SUC~'l COF1m.itment.. At an.other occasion I hs;d a long talK lnth a Draptlot 
past,.)r in Cleveland. il2 Mel not, been s.~og the rand.!)~ selected 
Ba~t18ta of ;rry sR7l;Jle, but knO"'sing that he h31 been lit the forefront 
of ministerioJ. civ11 riChta DCtivities - belongi£l[; t...l the core of 
live or six pastors who are frequently c1 ted as being exceptions to 
the otheniise luKewarm. co!ili'li tlJ.ont of Uegro pSGtors - i arranged £..)r 
:In inf.>rmal interviEr>i '111 th. hin.. After having d.iscussed his ideas Ul 
toe arca of civil rights, I asKed. 11im wh.ctller he th.:)uc;ht that toe 
tradi ti,:mal emotionalism in tho i'Je~ BQ~t1st cill.lrch was a hindrancD 
to a c .JtlCern for ttle problema of this world. /lOb no", he said, 
"I get pretty Euootional ITtYso.lf' during the service. I get 80 enthus1-
ustic that I just CDutt talk in dr,{ HOrus about the massoge." At, 
unother occQei.on~ one of tAa rost avi.d civil rights protae:>nist in 
Cleveland, t.aG f!)r;r.er ci.url.rman of the C.l..eveun1 CUIt;, told me that 
he docs not !~O f :)!' 04hat be called ndull" etlurch serv1ces.. Since he 
hal,) recent4r becom:J n mil:u.8ter himself, I .feel c~nfident to ssy 
that ll1s sermon \llll exhibit the same emotionalism t.lot I observed 
with other pastors .. 
t;linlC WQt emotJ.:lOnlism during the vorollip service can be connected 
toO tru.a - 'W01\1ly c.mccrna as nell as to otber-W'.)rd.lJ" hopes.. This is 
not to S~F tbat aJ.l. aecra cuurcnes in CleveJ.~.'ri Ilave emotional ser-
\'ices, neit".ileX" that all 8rotion21 preeebers are c .)!lCerned with prob .. 




clrurehea and aB!Jl·~illl.4' t1;)se of the P1'6soytertnn, Congreeatl::mal and 
Eplseopal vsriet:l are liKely to hmrc .ts ro.ti::m.al churcQ...services 8B 
thai!' w.lito C.:Juotirparts do.. But i t m~ be tentat1val¥ sugzcsted 
that in mst of t!. ,~ Da?ttst euurcll£U.l, and especially tile middle-.. am. 
lowe!-class crru.rct~·s, elll.;)t1.onaiis!r1 ls c.;osidered nn integral part of 
_~B roo class·: tntuG of 1l~e:roe8 in the Al.ner1can eocietyr c.:"ntinues 
wiL1 b::: g· .. .Ji .. ; i ng. Bll t 1 t IiU'lY t)e suggested, that t.he strongt.t1en1llg of 
the Ueg!"J I B sa.lf··itient.t ty will be acc:>mpanied by Qll.:)tt\er trend. whicb 
consici!ts emoti;:>n!'ltsm ItS the specific Hegl'? H£Y' of worsuip;>ing .. 
'lhe1'f/.ore" we d.o r,.~,;. thLn.1( that ellotionaliom in the !Jeer:> church is 
li.J u-3' to diDlt?P~·.dr in the future.. liowaver.J it uill De less ;'.loci less 
o/{.en c·'}nnectc{ to an other-uordly outloOI(" instead it \fill be t'.Ccorr ... 
.Jarded by thf Cl:'Ol-r:lng c:>ocern about Ule 1Jecro's bt in this ',"'orld. 
-.0,;"1 
'V •• 
In Bociol.oeical nn.llysis rellgi:m has m"re ~rten provea to be 
a conserver at old v.i1ues toan a. creator of new. 'iho UeeN cburcb. 
Un;! £lJt b4en en exception 'W this .ru1e~ h~' twi lro-ge, it has served 
t::> adjust !~abr.1BS to the Gri.~ti.ng socinL order, rath!:lr tasn to strive 
for tile crcatio::. of a n~'! order. 111i5 d.Jel3 not come as a surprise to 
ttl.a G':)ciologist. i~hen the c::xist1ne arller is in flux. however', when 
the values, neei.5, and intersts :Jf tile people involved in t.he church 
Bra i;} t.ile proCE'SS Dr chD.i~tne, the church is hound to chance too. 
A pers~n HilO th.:'. n!~B that a new s:Jcir.l ::>rder ldU be for tae better 
Nill. hope that J.n such times of cbange the church ".'l.ll serve DB AD 
~. t.i.vating force rathez· tl1an as 0. l"eotraininC fOl'CO. 
L'1 .. .:his contexT. tue aiGl of our stuc:y was to discover how Uec;ro 
ministors, in ule 1nflue-ntisl position t.lley uccupy # react t.;> the 
r&ein.1. conflict.. If us m;:y generalize our findincs of a selected 
sar:1p2e, Cl.OGt c:toratront miniatel's ana many !ll2mtlers of tile mid.dJ..e-
c:lass Netil"O clergy in ClevellinC. do n..>t nJoot to it a.l;. aU. '!'hey arc 
unlnfOrtned about current race issues. ttley ao not ?nrt1.cip!l.tc in 
rnce-advancement orcan1z~t,1.ons, and tbey d:l not invito fn'3mbars of 
their c :meregations t::. do so. '!'he leadorship t..1.ey exercise does o.:It 
co 'oe;y.nyj the limit~ of their ChlL~h. Ralph Dunclwls dictum may well 
npply to them: ••• "For lec;.der::;ilip itse.li' is a fOl1a of escap1sm .. n (1) 
On the other hanr, we found t.nnt S.:lme members ::>f the middle-class 
iHHHH""**'.H'.*>.*****WJ 
1. ~uoted in Charies E. Silberman, 22. c~t~ p. 201. 
IJh 
elorgy alla most ttbign In1niatere ere cormtteci to tile vbjects :>£ the 
racial stru.eGle.. In recent ye:xrs they r..ave participatsd in civ1l 
rights defll.:lllfltrnti~ns and many of them urge their [nembers t.J becoue 
mer.tbers or t·ile :V.I\CP and to comni t thaDlSelvcs t:> the fight £:Jr recial 
equality. tvtvJ then, did i1e encounter so much c!'it:tcisr.l in the Negro 
COnlmllnitpr directed i.n particular at. the ftbie" ministers? i·lust not 
lliis cntici.sm seel~ unf:)\1klded ill t.to.e lieht ;)r tile activities min1sterD 
have eneao!d in in recent yeaX'D? 
di2etlll'llt. 3 "Halte i:1..'ln l s probJ..tJmn" (2) For llSlV ye:n-s since., the civU 
rights mov~nt has c'>llcentrilt7...:f. vc. fir;lltiog the Hi.!i te man 1 B problem, 
i .. e. vn rooting out waite diooritlinati:'ln MCl insuring equal treatment 
for Negroca. The i'lA/.CP in p~;~ticu1ar has aeon the problem as "ex:clu-
sively 3 white man' G problem waiet!. will be o:llved limen whites grant 
,lcgr3es tao riCh ts Hnich 8l""l mor.9.l.1.y and legall,y tneirsn. (J) 
But there is another iilde to the American dilemma wilich needs 
Americans, the lo',ll¢l~-clan! slum ... dllellel's, the problem is not se~ro-
cation and discrlmina1.icll pcr se; f~r tnem tuo ,roblem involves 
quest.iODS :lr 60cial clas:: l not just race. l'But the :Jecro poor are 
not ~lc to Itl.:tl(a such fir.; distinot1oIl3; t.."1ey tmo'oJ on.l;y that they 
2. See Gunnar .-fjrrcta.1.J ~<:...l.!.":.J pp .. .Ll ... .L.II in particular. 
3. Charlc3 iL Silber.'Jan" ~sit.J p .. 134. 
i '.!': ...... 
8e black, nlli1 t.tlat thc,y arc exploi tod nl!d cheoted. II (4) 
Both sideB of ti19 American dUolmU!:" the white nUlllts problem and. 
th.s UOfiro's problem reenforce esch oth0r. As long 8S tho vast majority 
ot Negroes are IO·rler-clasr. &.l;).m •. d"~llers , there is no bope of routing 
:lut white !'>::"Qjudiee. And as long as there is 'Wh1te prejudice am 
CliDcrJ.mtnatl;,n, there is li tUe chance for tIl.e urban c;hattoee to 
vanish.. The nrtltual reenforcement of the white rusals problem and t..he 
tfer;ro1s problem const1'b.ltes a vicious circlo, wb.1ch must bo attacked 
at. various pvints on its cil"Cwnfareree if the Jurariean dUenma is to 
bo solved. 
Thfi:f0 h&'le baen guns in fighting tho wlli te man IS probl(IM over 
the years, but the fia1lt tgainst the iJogro I B pr:)hlem has: barely 
6~"art..ed and has 50 fro:" not been SUCC6GStul, a5 1s evidenced. by tha 
gl"01:l1n.g diHensions of m"bnn ehettoes, art:; mre drasticslly, by the 
riots in recent ye~a. For t.he riots in Cleveland and in other 
101'30 cities 'Were 00';;' r<;'Ceo:1.ots, in which U9g1'008 inflicted. vlo!enee 
on whiw Amer:J..carw, rather they woro ghetto riots, in which the 
frustrations ollaw~r-cll1:Js l:Cgr~e8 burst out ci.mlessl;y'. The riots 
were exvreflaions of violent. protast agai.nst tile ,ieCrJ's problem 
rather thAD -r.alnst tha "'''hits ments pr"blem. 
Th1J thesi3 to be advnDCed here is tha.t the Qbumcnt criticism 
'witJl lolidch ,e:>ple of tp.e Uvue;h comnunity approach the. i;eGr.o clergy 
is baaed on their ib'P...oring the "jeo:;ro' s problem G UhUe members of 
4. Thid., p • .L.;:9 .. -
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the ll<3gl"':) clergy have demonstrated their COfl'".m1 tment to the cause of 
rectal sdvfUlCement i.ry fighting t he white m.an's pr.:lbJ.em, they have 
dern:>ostrated. a lack o£ let;rlership in f'ieht.:ing the ilegro' s problero. 
An !lpisode durine the Hough riot days is sie:nirtcant for tne 
grievances "(.hat tlegr.:u:s in liough carry agsinst their pastors. In 
the .torrr .. July d'll'"s e meeting " .. held at tho Hough Opportunity 
Center w,lich V(lS attended oy vro-ious :11enders 'l or the c.Jr.u::tuni-q,r .. 
During tile mcati.ne p3.:>~)le coUTt)J.alnL"<l tha.ttlle"J f0.l.t let dO\Jn by their 
he exclaimed to tue pnstors p::ec.en.t: IIIf you trin:tsters lead) we 
poopJ.e wi.U. iolli)l, n There tlas no particular suggostion exact4r 
where tile mi!l1fit9rs alloul'd let'!.d the peop1.e to; it lias BiJatlly the 
queet f':)r lesd(lt'ship that. all8 broUGbt for..rard. The conpla1nt of 
toe people shawed that. ti13 p .. rtlc1pution of ministers in s few 
dem,)nst...r8ti~ns :Ind in race-advrux:ernent activities boaring n.:>t di. 
reetly on the dslJ.y- plight. of gnett,:J-11fe liBS invisible t..:> t.he co.m.. 
muni~. The dema:J.d Wa& th4t the Uegro clergy aesur;e leadership in 
fichting the traer ... I 5 problem" and that i'i:; w.:>1.110 do so io a wq 
c.:>os;;lcl.loUS to the peopla In ~oueh. \'lilet people demanded WaS that 
t.~ir pastors \(oulc1 re?l"esant t..lelil and V31ce thoir t,lr;>blems to 
City BaJ~. It 1ias c demcr..a for identity and r.:>1' power that coorged 
from. the cor.tnW"'..i i;y • 
Ti:l~ dOliland !or I.d.enti ty and for pouer is the essence of the new 
trena witain tue civll righta lllOvement tilat has 80ucht to transfer 
p"" -,,' 
the emphnai8 truJil fichting: the wh-i tc men's problem to fiehting the 
{bero I 5 problcr.l _ th.e ~J.nck ::'\);.;eru r:t)vcr.lent.. "Black Powor" does rot 
intend to t.Jstcr a neu iSiJlati:misrr.; rather it recoenizcfl t.ant onq 
I~UaJ. partners can enter into meaniugi'ul interaction. Its e.1r.L let 
to put .legr.JoB into a poai tlou where thsy do not htJ-II'"e t.o beg for 
cqulll opportunity but ~hsro thuy can demand it. "i'd thout this Cr.lpa-
c1 tr 1;.0 i,artioip.ate • ..:,ith iJCti.!..£ - i~e .. t.J h,rore S,J1!1e organized polltical 
and ec;;>nonu.ce.L etrer'l.g tn t,;, :really 1nt'1l!ancc peuple wi th ld~?m one 
interDCt~ - int~gr~~ion is not ~auir~tul. ~ .. _ • Po~er tod~ 10 
aflsent1r,U .. I" orgrorl.z£t1~nltJ. power,,11 C~) 'rho ]ational Cormnittee of 
t czr~ C:'lurel~n dsm')llstrsted. in ttlis st;;-.tament lUl understar.dlng of 
the c.Jllcept of '!f)lGCk Power" that is far ehea."" .Jf tbe Negro clerc:r 
in Clc;velar:i!, who ~oou: at it - !;J.". the rost Pill."t ... sceptically end 
even dts~r:)V1nely. 
During the cri.sis days an orj~anizati:>n called the Ueero .l'as'brs 
of Greater Clt~vela::1d was £:)rmed i;.o meet the demruld of th.e communi tvr .. 
'Ihe momentum of the ex-isis carried over int.J drafting en _1 tioUB 
progr.~ that put tile aims or tne OS\I organize.ti':>Q fa!: beyond tile 
nature of a welf&re organ.t~,at.ion int;) the rp..~e of Ii social reti:>D 
grievaoces of th.e com..r;rJ..."l:i .... L\f .. 
Since tl.!e days .J£ tLlc riot, however, tile activities :)f the U9c:ro 
Pru:>tora have been less o .. m9~icuous t;) tho community. Tim vont by 
wi ttl internal discussbnfi !lI.');>U t t.tlGprop.cr llBme under w.uch tbB 
S.. "Black Powsr" .. 
~" cit .. 
Stater.l~nt br Uati:::mal C:>r.:m:i. ttoo of !-Jegro Ch!ll"Chmen, • 
I)rganizs.tion should !)pcrat.o. SOf.1e mei::lbers objected that the Ilatta :lego 
Past.Jrs :Jf GrGater Clc\'alnnd implied an aGpcct of isolat1ona.l1sm. 
a defeat of tue idea :>f 1ntcuratioll,D the very aim they Were liGating 
for~ The ~~a was £in~ arop~od and united Pestors Association W86 
MOptcd 25 tile now nRf.le 01 tns ;)r~ani~atlon. One wOnders \fb.ether 
titus did. not im~ a detest ~f Io1ne of the two del'rtaoos of the COnll11UU ty" 
toe demand. for ~~ le~e!'silip" £.)r an organizati:.:m with vMen 
iiegroes c~uld identify s rt reJ!13..:Los yet to be seen wiJetL1er the new 
orl,;anizati..Jn will meet toe SBC md o.amand :)£ tile clough communi t:t-" th.at 
tllere be lSL'l.dersilip, 8 leadorship that would GUCCGed in trane! .>rtning 
the mass ot ~hetto dt.."ellers tnt.;) 4U organized power_b:;;se, witb 4 
better chance of confj,·ont.ing 8 gr:)tesquely inert 01 V ali.'llinistrat.ion 
wi. th atmn:.lant pr.Jblems. 
TUe lack :Jf le~ership in tile U3;:r:> community has been ca.Ued tne 
most serious problem f3Ci~ CJ.eve..Land. Tilat:. is, the lack or .leaders" 
lIWUO are identified with the llr,Jbl.eres ~r the slUL'l ~laer:J and c..Juld 
uelp h.Un articulata his just demnooB. • • .. Tue task -:If devolo?ing 
a ne""" and Dtr.:>~ b~e of .iaC!'O ..lce.d.crship ttlat und3Tstande practical 
persuasion and 5xia.l. acti·:>n wiJ.l not be silr91e. Sucil leaders C1Ust 
bo willing to work. nith wd oruani7.e tile most angry and. most discon_ 
tented elements of tne ijol::ro cilatto., r»r it is here that expl.osive 
aner-~ must 00 hamsssed. BnU Ci".1ano.e.led :tor responsible socia.l. and 
politica..i. set-ion. (6) 
0" Council of Ch.urc~les; Commission .In l·iotTopoli"t:m Affairs" 
nColilmunity O.r.'blmizatLm: An Alterr..ativo to Riow". 
'l'his cb.2J.1.engE) is not directed t.) the negI':) olorgy alone. But 
"tllc ]Jegro cls'l.·f3 could pJ.$Y n prolllinent part in tile fl'I:)bl1izlltion or 
leactel"sIDpj it could be tiw init..iat'Jr~ even. of a large l3'Cale com,.. 
muni~ organization projer.t. (7) It is t~e that those ministers 
in Cleve.J.a:,d -,til;) r",':lve expressed tile1r c->r.cOl'"Il f~r Cleveland.ts rOlcial 
proble.rns in roc':!nt. years are p:tobaol\r 'to a ,;:maJ~er degree in the 
position where they can ident.ifY witii t.ile p?'Jbl(IlIVJ of' the slum. I·ktgro 
than their mid.dle-class ~Ua 10.wr-class fellmr clergyr.len. 
t.."w.. lfbig" t:ti.nistel'S eri ttc!?oo in the intervie-,z tll6 storefr~nt minis-
tars, "wh . l give the p9~ple .. ,ilat. they W~:lt inste.nd {)f eivinl1 them what 
they nEleU, a.ttrl manage prct tu" ueu t:l get t.b.eir share 1n tllo pr~cess .. ·1 
But marry oJf the bia ministor.s als:J admi ttw. that the storefro)nt a..rxl 
small ctlurcll miuis·j;.ers tall; the la" 'lage of the slurll-dweUers, i'rorll 
whicll t.1.C more prol;unent, rninis:turtl h .. ?tre been estranged; S.)li19 "r them 
have realizoo. t.hat educati:>n a:-.d st.atus h3ve put a barrier between 
u·fJ 
tUe pp..ople woo live 1n tnc gtletto cm:i we larea cHurch ministersc But 
the c ... ocerned ministers are in a unique p..."lsi U~n to mob1.lize 3: c:>ncero 
tor the Uegro'::> pro!:)lem in tho:l.r uncommitted fellow clergymen!> The 
denomi..n.ational alliauces, in purtlculat' tne Baptist 1·liflisteI'5 Conte:--
er!Ce, provide a settina whore sucn 3Ction t!'.:r.f t2ko place. J'u>rdovsr, 
the iJni ted PastJrG I.ss:xd.Oltion (Uegro l)41stors of Greater Cleveland) 
providos a stl"..lCture :t~r tile t\·/,.) f:)ld Jujcctivo ~r rn.ob1llzi..ng loador-
ai-lip in the !:ecro c:J:ml.uni t;y and v:Jicing its pr:lblems nnd grievances 
t:> the cOliIlluni t)1' llt large. It is still time for the Uezro clergy to re-
qtore iw il'mge ill t,ne C:ll$!\lnitv by meotl116 the challenge of the Ueerols 
;n'OblGIll. 
7 .. ~no miGht tl"l.i:lk, e~i!", ;;f inviting such a corm:unity Jrcanizer 
36 Saul A.Lin6k;y tJ c:.:>fIIJ.! to Cl.evelnnd. 
ODERJ..It~ COL.LEGE 
Oberlin, Jnio 1')'074 
lerhild ~'r tmILein 
Department ,r Soc1ology ond An~~polcgy 
Dear 1'Ir, --
1 Em 09. Jerman graduate 8tudont at Oborlin C3110ge working oc. a i1aster' 8 
ihesir; in the ~ciology of rsliglon" 
In tl~e paat rOli yenrs sociolog1sUI heve beoome ve'f"'J 1nterested in too 
Impcut of tho churches on me'i;.r:Ipoliteo li.te.. Gerhard LensJd, for 
exs",ple, has done extensive studies at Detroit., lih1ch bave been. pub-
lir.1ied in hie book Jhe llo.ligiou6 Foetor. 
1~ such surveys hn\"e been conducted in Cleveland" Yet I feel it is 
;ttlpOrtmlt thnt ue discover 140l'e e!>ou t tlle role the churcbos and their 
Jtiniswrs al"6 pla,yiog in the ur" of' the comcuni ty, the probleros they 
are fucine am the e:mtributiona they are ~ .... "\id.ug. 
r Mould be gra.teful for t.ne oppor-tuni ty to intorviG"""s you OS a repreecn ... 
tative: of the Pntestant. e1Grgy in C.leveJ.aod.. 'fnerofore, toJltuin a f6W 
de.,:,rs, I "dll bo c::mttwting you, hoping to m:range fJ%' nn intarviw 
appoinu"Ient.. Rea.t.ising, of c :>urao, tnet your time is limited., I ldill 
lI:eep the interview GD bl"ls.f as POB31t.l.e.. I v~uJ.d a..:lpreeiate your 
cooperation in this stu.d;r &nd. beliovo t.bat yO:J. will find. the inwrV'iw 
enjoypble. 
Sincerely youre, 
P"Sal I vou:i.d appreeiatIJ Qr{V oooperation you J:l2y Siva to tdiss Frarnhain. 
The topic Oh9 i8 Etuciying is impOl~tcnt am. she vlll, I feel cert..a1n, 
handle 1 t sldll.fUl1y. 
J . llil ton Ylneer 
Pl"'.Jfaes:Jr ~f Sociology a.'ld Antb...'"Opology 
Oberlin College 
App<>nc1ix II: Intarvie~ Schedule 
1.. lid liJco w begin by ns!d.1l{; rou u rw questions about yourself an:i 
your background in tho mini3try. First or oU, how long have you 
bear; serving tnis pressnt concragation? 
20 Are you a !'u1l-t1JttQ min1.atsr bcn:'e? 
A:. Yap b o No 
t!l. (1£ DO.) What 18 your other job? 
3. Ln whot year did you enter the Illini..try? 
4. !lave y~u hod any othor i'ull-Uma employment in your adult lile? 
a. Yea b .. No 
40.. (rr yes.) "hot i<ini? 
5.. In a ffltl words:s mt1 would you dcscr:l.be your role aD tl r.1i.nister'l 
'fus:t. is, wilat do y::.u tJ'linJt are the roost important toitJ,gu & miniater 
should b. doing? 
o. \fuat orgwzati.:ms or c.lubo do you belong to? 
7. \ihst ~ you feel 15 the major problem foeing Clevel.nd tods;y1 
6. Are th9ro lU\Y other probl&UI tht!t you thinK' should be JIleoticaad? 
.LO. In ganoral, Khat Q.I'E) the mQ,jor organiaations working in Cleveland 
to improve the status or ticgro c1 tizons? I'd liko the n;:r..es ot 
I.\ll that you thin!:: are important, 
11. Arc you 4 ,,"""or of _ of these (if IlOt IllDntioasd bofore)? 
a. YOB b. No 
11m. (IT yes.) I1Mo;, onos? 
J.2. Do you BOrve 3S a boanl m~er 1n lU'lY of thoatYl 
A. Y08 b. !i!o 
12ao (If yes.) lfnich ones? 
13.. Which one ot the orgmi.zations ti.lat you mentioned cb you bel10'V8 to 
be: most etfecti ve in h9l.ping tile Negro? 
14. Do you roel tI,.t there are alea 0I\l' particular group. in Clevoland 
ti:lat are trying to kegp to.e Necr.:> down? 
a. Yes b o I!;) 
144. (rr y.s.) \;moh ones in parUoullU"l 
, I.,,) ....... 
l5. I "ould liko to WIt to you n:)ll c·oout some of t·ile iSS",jes that have 
:N-centl..7 come up in Cluttoland. For mctmIple, d:> you rem.ember the 
tJ:hool crisis ot til:> years &go? 
(Probe. I 8Ill ti.linKing of tile demonstrations at the Stephen E. 
ilowe School c::lIlst.ruct.ion 81 to.) 
what vere ilie main issues involved? 
lb, Wore you yoursolf inwlvod 1n the arfair 1n any "10'7 
Q o Y08 b. t~ 
16a. (If yea.) Hen in particular? Could you tell me something 
about it? 
170 Do you ~w vheth~r ~ m~~arD of your conerecation participuted 
in the sit-ins at tho school? 
l:3 t Do you feel that direct QOti:>n 1IAB justified 011 this occasIon? 
a. Yes b. No 
19. I understuoo. that good ~d,\cation is stili a problel'l\ 1n Cleveland. II 
a) Some people tiliD1c that desegregation of tho Cleveland. schools 
uhouJ.d be enforced under sll circu'SliSto.nces, even at the expensE) 
of buesing children int::l different secti;:'nB of toun. b) Others 
tidrur: one shoula ~ncentrQtc instead on spo'~ing mote lI'I:)aey on 
the exifiting east-side SCHons. ;,dacll d;:, you personalla believe 
1 • .., .... important at this point? 
a.. b .. 
20. Anot.ber problem which hoe gotten much publici 10' 111 Clevelond is 
fair empl.o,.,..,nt. Do you tllilllC (or. You lll8ntioned oln,od¥) that 
tuir 6mf>loyment is still a reaJ. problem l»:re1 
llo Yes b o ri) 
21.. Did you hear ab~ut tile unfair empJ..oyment practicss at the Federal 
Building construction oi to hat ye&r'l 
8<10 lee bo No 
2l0. (If yoo.) 
a. Yes 
Did you PQrticipaw :l.n the demonstrations? 
b. II<> 
22. Do you r •• l til~t Q minister should feol rn.a to partic1pate in 
deronstratioD8 if the issue 1a imt>ortant1 Or do you think he 
should not eneoge in such activities? 
110 Should b. Should cot 
23.. Have you ever plU"tic1patad in ooe? 
a. Yea b. No 
246 In general, do you til1nk to.at demonstrations and dil"'OCt action are 
An affective means too assure !irst..class ci tizscsllip for Uset'Ooo1 
G... Yes b. l..o 
250 Wunt other tac:tics, bosides open d&lIlOnstrations, do you tidruc 'W0'.lld 
oe oquelly or U'.ore effective in 26Suring 1\lll riChtB for Uegroes? 
20. Did y~u over f06:1 that your post ti()n as ll: minister put G~me :Wltrainw 
on you, 88 t:> what you pe~nally would ha,,"B wanted t.:> do wben racial. 
issues C&nfl up? 
a.. Yee b. f.!o 
2e>a. (If yes.) C:>uld you tell me something ebout it1 
'270 iloW let me shift the subject a little to your fall::ni m1.n.tstare. Do 
you feol mat in the lnst fivo years :>r s;:. Ueer~ iIlird.sters have 
bCCOm5 noro c~ncD:rned «b:lut cow.nunit,y problell!B, laGS c.lncemed., or 
has their C:Jocern l"8llnincd shout. the Sn:.tle? 
286 Can you tb.:lwc of QI.13 occseion toJhsre Cleveland ministers hove, aa a 
group, tolken Q stand f:Jr or e.eairo.st 8~matJl.1ng? 
a o Yes b. No 
28&. (If ;rea.) Could you to.ll me something about 1 t? 
2110. (If no, or ru>t nwntioned.) 
Probe: Did. you ever beBr Sb;)ut the &nergenoy Co=nittee of 
Clergy .cor CivU Rights? 
a. Yes b... No 
280. (If yeo.) We .... you a ""mb.r ot 1 t? 
COl Yes b. 1;0 
28d. (Question added in s..ptamber.) (If not m.ntioned.) Are you 
familiar vi th 0 group called tho N'egr;) Pastars of Great.l3r 
Clevel3lld? 
29. Do you think that a lot of IlLinistera are ~pond.1ng GO lWCh t.ime with 
comrruni.'t4Y activities and concerns tb.at they are neglecting the 
spirt tuol needs of t.heir peopl.e? 
14 Yea b. No 
30. \'lhat al"0 ilie lYMA of the men you c;,nslder the most prominent 
ministerial leaden in C~eveland bd8iY, i.o. thO' minsters t:dlo are 
prominaot lesders outside their own cbu.rches? 
)1.. Do you feel that your own atU tudes regardinc the rcce question 
and what clergymen should be doing to help the Negro ..... pretW 
mu.cil the salOO AS t.boS(! of the local leaders of your cienalilination? 
32. Il:> you t.hl.nl< that the wilJ:w churcho. of C!ovehoo are doing much 
of arvthing to help 1mprove the • tatu. ot the llegroeo in Cleveland? 
G.. loa b. rb 
32a. (If ya •• ) In whet w"if>? 
,32b. (If r.o.) WlV not? 
Do you evor get 
6.. Yas 
together ui til wbi te ministers in the oi iijr? 
b. 1(0 
33~ (If yes.) On whet. oc;cas1~ns or under phat eircumatancea do 
you get t.ogat.hor ~ th them? 
.3.3b. (If yea.) About row !illb1Y times in an avera,ee month do you 500 
'White ministers either t:J tr.lk or to work togsther? 
JUo UOli I'd liko to aolt ~u 0. tew Questions about your c.Jneregat1on. 
F1rst or all, how I1W\Y people beJ.oD/l W your COaer"llatl,on? 
)!;). lloW.long has your congregation been in axisteoce? T'nat 1e, how 
lone seo was it established? 
..36" Do you have an:! wtdte members in your cOngrE)lj:ati;m1 
a... Yea b. N,'). 
30&. (It yes.) Ibw I1W\Y1 
J70 About bow many ot your memDGrB are epgaeod in proto8s1onal occupatione 
such aa Clxtoro~ J.a'llyar6~ teschero, tJ\:;)rtioiens, nevapapermen, and the 
li~e? 
J60 l..hat kinds of activitie8 other thml we regu:i.a.r wor8a:ip servioe. do 
you ~ going on at your church? 
39~ Do you h9ve tv run things pret~ ~ch by yourae1ts or do you teel 
that theN is EJ. cood division of laDOr in your cuuroh? 
Q.o Runs tiliDgs a.lone b. Di virion of 10001' 
hoo Do you fe31 that ~st of Y'~ur members an qui:.e actively involved. in 
the church or do you msh t'lat they would spend a little mr. ti ... 
\d th churcb rot! vi ties and leas f1l. tb others? 
lal~ Which are the orgEI1iZQti~ns outside :.f the church in tlhich ~ of 
your memben are involved? 
42.. Do you partlcularlJ' encouroc:e the t:iembersh.ip in any ot these 
organ1zat1ons~ or are y~ not &.0 ruCll c:mcemed about this? 
42&_ (It yea.) 'whicil are tile •• ? 
4.3. Aro thero any organiz .. tions seo.inst 'Waieil you s:)matimes Ulke a 
Gtand and disc:lurcge your mGt1ib9rs from porUcipaUng in? 
b3a. (If' yes.) 'w'~ti.cn are t.b.cse? 
44" Do you tnink it your respor.sibill ty aD &l clergytnan to indicQte cle;.r.ly 
to your membere your own personal stand on n particular political, 
social, or economic issue folClne we C;)mrw.ni ty or the nation? 
Q. TeB b o no 
4,$" Regarding the r~1al pro'b.l.ome here in Cleveland. do you feel tilat 
y:>ur congrecation has the SB!lIO vi6w about t.bem ar...d how they sho\lld, 
be 801 ved B8 you yourself? 
a" Yea b~ 1¥J 
454. (If no.) In what uElY Q:l ti.l~' diffor? 
450. (If no.) Docs it t)~tilur you to have ~11s diverconcQ :)f'ViCV 
bctucen Y:Ju and your c.:mgrGcation? 
46. .l.Bt me 0000.1.000 by asidng you ju:r~ a fC'J'A more quesU:JD8 about ;yourseli' 
and your theologicBJ.. oe1iofs. Hera is • card ')n wh.ich you will find 
three statements wat have been ':lade ab:Jut 'We Bible.. ltd .ate to 
!mow W:.ll.cn. :>f thetie c')lIles c.lOSCG t,:) your own view. 
C,t7"d.: e) The Bibl.e is God's HOrd, :lIl<l all that it stqs i8 
11 teral4' true. 
b) 'lile Bible 'Has uritton by Iilen inspired by God and 
i te basic ro:>ro.l and religious teecbil1gs are true, 
but because the vriter~ weX'S men. it eont..a1n8 
some bumcn orrors. 
c) 'lila Bible is a valuable book because it WaG wr1ttAn 
by tlies and good ffi-an, hl.4 t Qod had nothing 1:D do wi tb 
it. 
1.7.. Some religious eI'OUpS tenoa that the world is aoon c:Jrning to an end .. 
I:b you believe tilis or not? 
a. Yes b. 1:0 
118. Ih YOU believo that tiler.., io I: real place called bell? 
a. Yes b o Ilio 
1190 Do you resl that you have the ril10t 1:.:> question the doctrines of your 
church? 
a.. Yea b. Uo 
50. How mt1l'\Y years or scOoollng did you conJplete? 
;;Oe. Did. you atteoo. an oll-t.tcgro school, or aD integrated one? 
a o All-Uegro bo Integrated 
Slo Dld you a.ttend college or university? 
s.. YSB c. flo 
510. (If yes.) WO" tru.. &.Il all-nogro or I!Jl integrated L""ti tution 
ot higher lear~ng? 
a.. All_Hegro Do lntegratod 
>2. Did you attend ._nary? 
a.. Yes 0.. N:> 
52.. (If ),03.) Ua. it all-liegro or integrated? 
11. All-Hagro b o IntegrC!ted 
Wilat advanced degrees do you have? 
Sh.. Hher3 waro you born? 
~"... (If' in tile South,) 110" long did you live thore? 
55. \ihat wes ~'our fether's and. 1-.hat was y;)ur motber's usual occupat1on 
whi.le you were graving: up? 
a. Father b. i·lather 
S6'11 How man.v ;rears of Bcboolill3 did. your parents coDplete? 
a. Father 1:1.. i10ther 
570 Where was pur father born? 
SO.. \ihere was \fOur mother born? 
59~ In what YE£!r t1Qre you o:lrn? 
i.u'l 
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